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ABSTRACT

Kopp, Juanita Caye. Ph.D., The University of Manitobq lrl{ay 2002. Beef Cow-Calf

Production From Fertilized and Unfertilized Alfalfa-Meadow Bromesrass and Meadow

Bromeerass-Onlv Pastures. Major Professor; Karin M. Wittenberg.

Afouryear(1995-1998) graz.tngexperimentwas conductedto determinethe effect ofpasture

species (meadow bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinii Roem & Schult.)-only pastures and

alfalfa (Medicago sativaL.)-meadowbromegrass mixed pastures) and fertilization on forage

yield and quality and on cow-calf productivity. Four cow-calf pairs \¡/ere assþed to four

pasfuretreatments (T):alfalfa-grassfertilized (AF), alfalfa-grassunfertilized (AU), grass-only

fertilized (GF) and grass-only unfertilized (GII). Each3.7 ha pasture was sub-divided into

five equally sized paddocks and rotationally stocked. Half of the cows in each pasture

received a Rumensino controlled release capsule (CRC). Suckling calf forage dry matter

intake (FDÙfl) was estimated by determining the difference betweennet energy required for

maintenance and gaiq and energy provided by milk. Four year average forage production of

AF, AU, GF and GU were 4.g, 4.1,4.9 and 2.6 + 0.24t DM ha I and the average carrying

capacities were 200.4, \63.9,208.7 and 127.6 * 3.3 cow grazing days (CGD) hat,

respectively. The percentage of alfalfa declined (P < 0.05) in the mixed pastures, from7 5 .4Yo

and 84.1% n 1995 to 32.5 and 40.3% in 1998 for AF and AU pastures, respectively.

Consumed forage quality declined as the grazrngseason progressed. Cow average daily gain

(ADG, g d't) was a.ffected by a pasture treatment by monensin interaction (P < 0.05),

monensin use resulted in a higher cow ADG on GU and AU pastures and had no effect when

cows grazed GF or AF pastures. Pasture treatment did not affect milk yield or milk
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composition. Despite differences in nutrient profiles of the animal's diet, cow-calf

productivity for AU, AF and GF were similar. The high dietary fibre content of cows grazrng

the GU pastures reduced calfADG @ < 0.05). Calves pastured on the GU treatment had the

greatest FDMI (5.3 + 0.3 kg d'r) followed by the GF pastures (4. I + 0.3 kg d'r); calves on the

AF and AU pastures had similar FDMI (3.5 + 0.3 kg d{). Calves had the ability to select a

diet that did not greatly compromise their ADG, even when forage qualþ was limiting. The

AU pastures provided the most consistent results under a variety of environmental conditions.

Fertilization improved DM yield of grass pastures by 39% and calf gain ha I by 37Yo,

therefore, fertilization should be encouraged when precipitation is not limiting.
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l.O INTRODUCTION

The cow-calf industry in western Canada is very dependent on rangelands and

grasslands to maintain a productive beef industry. Cattle producers rely on sound grassland

management practises and adaptable forage species. Cultivated pastures have long been used

in times of drought and to reclaim marginal cropJand to maintain environmental

sustainability.

Ctrazrng animal productivity is dependent on forage quallty. To maintain pasture

quality it is essential to keep pastures in the vegetative gro\Ã¡th phase for as long as possible

(Boyd et al. 2001), throughutilization ofrotational stocking practices (Christian 1987). The

forage species used in the pasture can also affect forage yield and animal productivity. The

most widely grown legume forage in Manitoba is undeniably alfalfa (Medicago sativaL.),

since it is higtrly productive, fixes atmospheric nitrogen, has a high nutritive value that is well

suited for cattle production and is adapted to many climatic and soil conditions (VanKeuren

and Matches 1988). However, it is rare that highpercentages of alfalfa are used in pastures

grazedby cow-calfpairs. Many producers are reluctant to use alfalfa since it can cause bloat.

It is recommended that alfalfa be grown with grass species to offset the potential for bloat.

Currently, meadow bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinii Roem. & Schult.) has been identified

as a good complement to alfalfa for use in pastures @earen and Baron 19961, Holt and

fefferson 1999).

Pastureproductivity and longevity are also essentialfor anefficient and profitablebeef

operation. The majority of cow-calf production systems are based on unfertilized grass

pastures. Pasture fertility is correlated to forage yield and quality which in turn will determine
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the productivity of graang catrle. Managing pasture fertility can be accomplished by using

inorganic fertilizers (Campbell et al. 1986; Ukrainetz and Campbell 1988), by including a

legume in the forage stand (Walley et aI. 1996; Tomm et al. 1995) or a combination of

fertilizer and legume incorporation. These agronomic strategies may result in increased

biomass production and increased protein concentrations.

Another strategy to help improve productivity is to enhance the performance ofthe

gaznganimals themselves. Improved forage utilizatior¡ by increased feed efficiency or plant

protein utilization may be accomplished by treating grazng cows with an ionophore, such as

monensin. Monensin administered to dairy cows has increased milk production @eckett et

al. 1998;Hayes et al. 1996) and reduced the percentages of milk fat and protein compared

to the untreated co\ils, while increasing the daily production of fat and protein per cow

(Ramanzin et al.l997). However, the effect of monensin on beef cow productivity, DMI,

milk yield and composition is not well documented, especially when glaang alfalfa-meadow

bromegrass and meadow bromegrass-only pastures under differing levels offertility. In the

past, grazing research in the Northern Great Plains region ofNorth America has focussed on

the performance of steers on legume-grass pastures @opp et al. 1997 4 1997b, 1997c; Walton

et al. 1981) and few studies have used cow-calf pairs (McCartney et al. 1999; Hart et al.

ree3).

The objec'tives of this study were: 1) to evaluate the effect of forage species and

fertilization on yield, quality and botanical composition ofpastures under rotational stocking

by cow-calf pairs over time;2)to determine the effect offorage species, fertilization and use

ofionophores on cow and calf performance while grøngfertilized and unfertilized alfalfa-
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meadow bromegrass and meadow bromegrass-only pastures; and 3) to use energy balance

methodology to determine the effect of pasture system and dam milk supply on calfforage

dry matter intake (FDl"fl).



2.0 LITERATI]RE REVIE\il

2.1 Introduction

The cultivation of farmland has decreased soil organic matter and has made crop

production areas more unstable. The rejuvenation ofmarginal crop land can be accomplished

by planting perennial forages to increase soil organic matter (Campbell et al. 1990), reduce

soil erosion (Stinner and House 1989) and improve overall soil structure and fertility

(Mapfumo et al. 2000), while providing valuable grasslands for grazing or for hay production.

Including forages in a crop rotation is an important part of sustainable agriculture.

To maintain sustainable pastures, proper management is needed which includes

adequate fertility, adequate rest periods between gtazing, good forage yields, adequate

nutritional quality throughout the grazing seasoÍr, an accurate evaluation of the grassland's

condition and a proper calculation of the carrying capacþ. The objective of this review is

to evaluate the characteristics of an 'ideal pasture' by examining the scientific

recommendations from the Northern Ctreat Plains (where possible only publications from

Albert4 Saskatchewan, Manitoba" and the northern United States including the states of

Idaho, Montana" North Dakota" Minnesota and the northern regions ofWyoming and South

Dakota were used).

2.2 Fortge Complementation and Suitability for the Northern Prairie Regions of North

America (Ar¡d vs. Sub-humid Regions)

There are many forage species available for use in pastures and choosing the right

specie(s) for grazing is dependent on a number of factors, such as climate, soil typg annual

precipitatior¡ topography, gaz.ngintensþ and length ofgrazing season required. Generally
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forage species are considered for their abilþ to survive in arid and sub-humid regions.

Insufficient yearly precipitation in the Brown soils of the arid regions of Alberta and

Saskatchewan limits the type of forage species used in cultivated pastures on these soils

(Kilcher 1965). The arid grassland regions of southwestern Saskatchewan and southeastern

Alberta receive approximately 250 mm of annual precipitation" whereas the Lake Manitoba

plain of south central Manitoba" the warmest and most humid region of the Prairie Ecozone,

receives slightly less than 700 mm of annual precipitation @randon average is 470 mm)

@nvironment Canada 200I). Thus winter-hardy and drought-tolerant gtasses and legumes

must be utilized in the arid regions (Lawrence 1977) and forages that grow well in areas of

higher annual precipitation should be used in the humid regions of Manitoba. Therefore,

environmental conditions must be considered before assessing the complementarity and

suitabilþ of a forage to different regions of the northern prairie region.

Althoughthis literature reviewwill focus on cultivated forages it should be stated that

there are a number of studies that outline the use of complementary pasture-native range

systems to extend the grazing season. Complementary cool season and warm season gfasses

gtazed when they are actively growing, and the use of irrigation where possible, have the

potential to increase production per unit of land, improve animal performance and can help

to safeguard against drought conditions (Nichols 1989). Hart et al. (1988b) grazed cow-calf

pairs on a combination of crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum Fisch.), irrigated

meadowbromegr¿rss (Bromus biebersteinfiRoem. and Schult.)-alfalfa (Medicago sativaL.)

pastures (72% meadow bromegrass andZSYo alfalfa" percent of DM yield) and mixed-grass

prairie. The grazing season started on June I and the cow-calf pairs grazed the cultivated
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pastures for 42 days. Animals were put on the mixed grass prairi e to graze for lI2 days from

July 13 to November l. The objective of the study conducted by Hart et al. (1988b) was to

determine the optimal stocking rate and the appropriate ratio of improved pasture area to

rangeland area. The optimal stocking rate to m¿ximize returns was dependent on range type,

forage yield, grazing seasorL production costs and livestockprices (IIart et al. 1988a). Other

studies have also identified level ofmanagement (Wilson et al. 1987) and marketing strategies

@thridge et al 1987) as being important issues. The optimum combination of I ha ofcrested

wheatgrass for every 3.94 ha of range per animal unit returned $35.70 ha-r (U.S.) to land,

labour and management (Ilart et al. 1988b).

2.2.L Plant Establishment for Complementation and Suitabitity

There are a variety offorage establishment issues, for example the small seed size of

most perennial forages makes accurate depth control at seeding essential (Waddington and

Bittman 1983). Seedlings gro\il slowly and this can subject them to unfavourable hot

weather, lack of moisture, poor seed bed environments, wind and water erosion and fierce

weed competition (Waddington and Bittman 1983).

Forage establishmenttechniques shouldbebased ontheenvironmental constraintsthat

will limit establishment success and the intended use of the crop during the seeding year

(Cunan et al. 1993). In semi-arid regions where the risk of erosion is elevated or where the

complete loss ofvegetation is undesirable, conventional pre-seeding cultivation ofthe seed

bed is not recommended (Schellenberg et al. 1994b.). No-tillage seeding reduces the potential

for erosion (Undersander et al. 2001; Casler et al. 19991' Wolf et al. 1985), increases \¡/ater

infiltratior¡ maintains a firm seed-bed, reduces fuel and labour costs (Wolf et al. 1985), but
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requires the use of specialized seeders that increase input costs (Casler et al. 1999). As well,

in sandy soils where moisture loss from the seed zone is rapid @ehm et al. 1998) no-till

planting systems could reduce the moisture loss and improve seedling emergence (Allen and

F;ntz 1994). There are some limitations to no-till forage establishment. For example, heavy

crop residue from previous crops can interfere with forage growth (Cochran et al. 1977),

limiting the warming ofthe soil surface and reducing the seedling's ability to photosynthesize.

As well, allelopathic chemicals released by the decay of previous crop residue can impede

forage growth (Cochran et al. 1977). Allen andBntz(1994) found that meadow bromegrass

(Bromus biebersteinrï Roem. and Schult) was less adapted to no-till establishment compared

to alfalfa when the previous crop was wheat (Triticam aestivum L.) especially under wet

conditions with heavy wheat residue. Ifowever, in the year after establishment there was no

effect oftillage system or preceding crop on forage dry matter yield (Allen and Entz 1994).

To sustain pastures in the semi-arid regions of the Northern Great Plains, forages

should be planted in rows 30-cm apart (Iefferson and Kielly 199S). Vouglr et al. (1995)

stated that to mÐdmize forage yield, forages should be planted in narrow rows or broadcast

seeding at high seedling density. Increased row spacing results in increased seed head densþ

and a lower forage quality compared to vegetative growth (fefFerson and Kielly 1998).

Narrow row-spacings and high plant densþ has the potential to reduce weed invasion and

soil erosion (Jefferson and Kielly 1998).

The standard establishment procedures for legumes are as follows: prepare a firm seed

bed, till in spring, seed in early May with row spacing of 15 cm and seed depth of 1.3 cm

(Ret^ et al. 1998). Many producers use companion crops to establish forages; generally
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small grain crops such as barley (Hordeumwlgare L.) and oats (Avena satival.) (seeded at

half or less than half the normal seeding rate) are used for protection against soil erosior¡ to

suppress weeds, to produce additional dry matter yield (Simmons et al. 1995) and for the

production ofa usable or saleable crop in the establishment year (economic beneñt) (Jefferson

andZentner 1994). However, companion crops increase the competitionbetr¡¡eenthe plants

and in the case ofestablishing alfalfa it is especially detrimental ifthe companion crop is prone

to lodging (Lanini et al. 1991). On sandy soils, companion crops can increase the risk of

standfailurewithincreasedcompetitionformoisture(Rehmetal 1998). Nielsenetal. (1981)

reported that up to 90Yo of the alfalfa established in Minnesota is established with oats.

The forage establishment method may differ depending on the producer's resources.

If a companion crop is used, a profitable use for the companion crop, such as a livestock

enterprise or a market for the crop residue is needed Qfansen and Krueger 1973). Cover

cropping is not recommended under dryland conditions in the Brown soil zone ofwestern

Canadaduetocompetitionforsoilmoisture(SaskatchewanAgriculture 1987). Establishment

with herbicides to reduce weed infestation and improve the overall quality of the stand is

recommended (Ilansen and Krueger 1973). Alfalfa established without a companion crop or

herbicide had 45%weeds in the first harvest, while the alfalfa established with the oat crop

had less than 15% weeds (Ifansen and Krueger 1973). The second year, alfalfa productivity

in the above trial was not affected by the establishment methods used. Moyer et al. (1995)

observed that Canadian prairie producers appear to favour the initial forage yield losses

associated with companion crops over the detrimental effects of weed infestations, delayed

economic returns and the potential for soil erosion when forages are seeded alone.
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2.2.1.L Seed Characteristics Relative to Topography and Seeding Equipment

Variation in seed size, morpholory and seed weight requires that forage seeding

equipment be adaptable to handle these seed differences plus a diversþ offield topographies

and soil structures. The use of semici¡cular seed boxes and auger agitators to properþ meter

out forage seed (Wiedemann and Cross 1981) are examples ofthe many engineering designs

and technologies to improve seed placement. In dryland areas, forage establishment has been

limited by the type of seeding equipment used. Often there are problems controlling the depth

ofseed placement as seeds are planted deeperthanrecommended (Lawrence andDyck 1990).

Lawrence and Dyck (1990) compared two t)ryes offurrow opener-depth control assemblies

for forage seeding and found that a large-small double disk opener assembly with an

adjustable rubber tire depth-gauge wheel (seeding at a depth of 2.5 cm) resulted in a superior

forage crop emergence.

2.2.1.2 Seedling Emergence

The emerging seedling is dependant on the food stored in the seed until leaves

develop, therefore, seeding depth is very important since manyforage seeds are small and do

not contain adequate food if planted too deep (Smoliak 1992). Alsike clover (Trifolium

hyùidumL.), birdsfoottrefoil(ZotuscorniculatusL.)andtimothy (PhleumpratenseL.)have

very small seeds and shouldnotbe seeded deeperthan 1 crq whereas, largerforage seeds can

be seeded to a depth of 2 cm (Smoliak L992). Seed qualþ is also important for the

germinatioq em€rgence and subsequent establishment ofcultivated forages (Ilall and Wiesner

1990). Therefore, only certified forage seed should be purchased from reputable companies.

Soil temperature, season of seeding Gpring vs. fall) and the amount of soil moisture
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affect the time required for the seedling to emerge (lIart and Dean 1986). In an establishment

trial in the Central Great Plains regioq Hart and Dean (1986) found that spring seeding of

cool-season grasses and legumes produced a better forage stand than fall seeding.

2.2.1.3 Seedling Vigour

Upon emergence, competition from surrounding plants is the single most detrimental

factor faced by seedlings. For example, the earlier emergence of grass seedlings prior to

alfalfa can reduce the survival of the alfalfa seedlings @ula and Masse ngale l97Z in

Schellenberg et al. 1994a).

Drought conditions, weed and disease infestations can severely challenge forage

seedlings. The severity of seedling damage is partially dependant on the seedling species.

Waddington and Bittman (1983) found that during drought conditions (lack of precipitatioq

elevated temperatures and high evaporation rates), alfalfa seedlings were more susceptible to

drought than smooth bromegrass seedlings. When each forage species was planted alone (no

companion crop during establishment) there were more rileeds in the alfalfa stands than in the

bromegrass stands. Weed encroachment will over- shadow the fragile seedlings, reducing

photosynthesis and retarding root growth making the plants more susceptible to drought

conditions (Cooper 1967).

2.2.2 ßorage Species Blends for the .fdeal Pasture'

The ideal pasturdgrazing system would be one in which high quality forage

productionmatched the demand ofgrazing animals. An'ideal pasture' may be characterised

by the objectives set up for improved pastures. Reid and fung (1932) stated that these

objectives include: increasing forage DM production ha 1, extending the period of high-
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forage-quality gr:aÃng, and providing uniform and adequate nutrition for the animals

throughoutthegrazngseason. Corbett(1987)statedthatan'ideal'temperatepasturewould

be one that is greerL lea$ and leguminous. This 'ideal' pasture would be preferentially eaten

by gr.azrng animals in larger amounts, compared to pastures that are composed ofmore dead

and stemy plant material. It has been demonstrated that green foliage is more digestible than

brown matured foliage and that legumes in general, tend to mature at a slower rate than

grasses (Corbett 1987). Regrettably, the ideal 'green leaS and leguminous' pasture will

often only last for a short period of time and is dependent on the climatic constraints (Corbett

1987). There is generally a low level of structural carbohydrates in plants that are highty

digestible, therefore, theymaybevery susceptibleto leaching, decay, desiccatiorç shatter(leaf

loss) and wind loss. As well, if plants are mainly vegetative then their seed production may

be low and propagation difficult (Corbett 1987).

Currently, the most popular forage mixtures are a combination of legume and grass

species. Grasses and legumes are usually selected onthe basis oftheir survival and seasonal

DM production rather than on their nutritional qualities (Cooper 1973). To improve pastures

or to develop an 'ideal' pasture a major problem is to alleviate the marked seasonality of

pasture production and the resulting effects on animal productivity. This is especially true of

the short growing season in the Northern Great Plains which is about 150 growing days in

length @eid and Jung 1982). Animal gains per head and pasture carrying capacity decline

rapidly in late suûtmer, but management systems based on the complementary use of cool

season and warm season grasses and legumes have been developed (Matches et al. lg75).

Grazing of legume pastures has resulted in excellent animal performance, due to
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higher intakes, 8Íeater feed efficiency and a more efficient use ofthe forage nitrogen content

(Christian 1987). Ulyatt (1981) reported that the live-weight gain of calves and sheep and

dairy cow milk production are improved by use oflegume pastures. In a similar fashioq the

animal production advantages attributed to a grassJegume mix include increased rates oflive-

weight gain" increased DMI and increased feed efficiency compared to grass-only pastures

(Thomson 1979).

Legumes Slown with cool-season grasses can supply symbiotic N to the intermixed

grasses (Farnham and George I 993 ) and can increase total forage yields (Nichols and fohnson

1969). In cultivated pastures, alfalfa (Medicago sativaL.)is commonlygrownwith smooth

bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) and more recently with meadow bromegras s (Bromus

biebersteinflRoem& Schult.) @earenandBaron 1996;AllenandEntz I994;Smoliak lgg2).

However, there are many different forage combinations possible. The mixture of forage

species used will depend on the field topography and the different micro-environments

present. In a given field, there may be areas of low fertility (hill tops), to areas that are

affected by salinity or excess moisture (valleys or slough areas). Within each zone an

appropriate forage species in the mixture will grow to maintain forage productivity. For

example, reed canarygrass (Phlaris arundinacea L.) does well in waterJogged soils. In

contrast crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum, Fisch. ex pink] Schult.) is a dryland

forage that does not require a lot ofmoisture to be productive and is noted for its early spring

go\ilth. Similarly, Russian wild ryegrass (Psathrostacþs juncea [Fisch.] Nevski.) will grow

early in the spring and has a resurgence of growth in the fall to help extend the grazng

season; it also maintains its qualþ well (IIart et al. l988b).
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The following is a list of commonly grown grass and legume species from a variety

of studies conducted in the Northern Great Plains. Grass species include meadow

bromegrass, smooth bromegrass, crested wheatgrass, reed canary grass, orchard grass

(Dactylis glomerataL.),timothy (PhleumpratenseL.),Russianwildrye grass, Altai wildrye

grass (Leynus angustus [Trin. ] Pilger), intermediate wheatgr ass (Etytrigia intermediafgost]

Nevski), meadow foxtail (Alopecurus pratensisL.), Kentucþ bluegrass (Poa pratensisL¡

creeping red fescue (Festuca rubra L). Legume species include alfalf4 white clover

(TrifoliumrepensL.), red clover (TrifoliumpratenseL.),alsike clover (Trifolium hybridum

L.), birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatusl.), cicer milkvetch (Astragalus cicerL.), sainfoin

(Onobrychisviciifoliascop.) and sweet clover (whiteflowers:MelililotusalbqDesr.; yellow

flowers: Melililotus ffi cinalis L.).

Legume and grass forage species have been evaluated on the basis of re-growth

potential, legume compatibilþ (with grass species), winter hardiness, ease of establishment,

drought tolerance, flood tolerance, persistence and bloat incidence (legume species only).

Each of the forage species have certain characteristics that stand out. Russian wild ryegrass

is one of the most aggressively competitive grasses (Kilcher 1g82),is tolerant of drought,

saline soils and granng, and is suitable for use as a fall pasture. However it is harder to

establish compared to other grasses. Red clover and birdsfoot trefoil are both suitable for

acidic soils; birdsfoot trefoil is a non-bloating legumg but it has poor seedling vigour

(Sheaffer et al. 1993; Fairey 1991). Cicer milkvetch, which is non-bloating, is especially

tolerant of drought conditions but has poor seedling vigour and does not compete well with

other plants (Rehm 1998). The establishment vigour ofalsike clover and its ability to enhance
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the growth of companion grasses is considerably lower than that of alfalfa (Fairey l99l).

Crested wheatgrass is early growing and is very suitable for spring grazing, is drought

resistant and grazing tolerant. Special characteristics of meadow foxtail include its abilþ to

grow well in peat soils and in areas with a good moisture supply, and its early season growth

(Tingle and van Adrichem 1974). Refer to Table I for an overview of the characteristics of

the different forages.

2.2.2.1 Characteristics of Successful Pasture Species Profiles

To be classified as a successful pasture plant it is essential that the species be able to

establish maximum ground cover as quickly as possible and survive adverse conditions

including intensive graang and mismanagement under a wide variety of environments.

Without these characteristics, exceptional productivity under ideal conditions and high

digestibilities are of little value (Christian 1987). However, many factors that allow plants to

survive are negatively correlated to those factors that enhance nutritive value (Christian

1937). Hodgson (1981) indicated that plants that have a recumbent gfowth habit and those

with large numbers of small tillers restrict damage to the meristematic tissues during grúng;

but an upright gfowth promotes more efficient use of sunlight and facilitates animal intake.

Stems of low fibre content and leaves generally have high digestibilities but are prone to

decomposition and decay. Pasture plants need to be palatable to the ga.tnganimals but not

in excess ofthe other species grown in the pasture or it will not be able to survive overgtaang

and die out of in the sward (Christian 1937).

A three year study conducted by McCaughey and Simons (1996) established that

environmental conditions (soil type, yearly precipitation and weather) and pasture
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Table 1. Forage characteristics of grass and legume species

Legumes

Tolerant of Flooding

Reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinaceaL.) Alsike clover (Triþlíum hydrídumL.)
Meadow foxtail (Alopecarus pratensis L.) Birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.)
Creeping foxtail (Alop e carus arundínac eas Poir)
Timothy (Phleum pratens e L.)
Meadow fescue. (Fesrz ca elatior L.)

Tolerant of Drought Conditions

Crèstøwheatgrass (Agropyrondesertorum Alfat[a(MedicagosativaL.)
(Fisch. Ex Link) Schult) Sweet clover (Melilons oficinalis L.)
Russian wild ryegras s (Pasthyrotstachys juncea White clover (Trifolium repens L.)
(Fisch.) Nevski)
Altai \¡rild ryegrass (Leymus angustus Tnn
Pilger)

Cicer milkv etch (Astragalus cicer L.)

Tolera¡t of Saline Soils

Tall wheatgnss (Agropyron elongatun (llost) Alfalfa
Beauv.) Sweet clover
Slender wheatgrass (Agr opyr on tra chycaulum
(Link) Malte)
Russian wild ryegrass
Attai wild ryegrass
Creeping foxtail

Tolerant of Acid Soils

Timothy
Creeping red fescue.(Fe s tuca rub ra L.)
Meadow foxtail
Tall fescue (Festuca aruninacea Schreb.)

Red clover (Triþlium pratenseL.)

Grazing Tolera¡rt

Kentucþ bluegrass (Poq pratensrs L.) Birdsfoot trefoil
Creeping red fescue Sweet clover
Russian wild ryegrass White clover
Crested wheatgrass Alfalfa
Altai wild ryegrass
Meadow Bromegrass (B romus bieb ers teinii
Roem. and Schult.)
Meadow fescue
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Table 1. Forage characteristics of grass and legume species

Excellent'to Good Ease of Establishment

Crested wheatgrass'
Tall fescue'
Creeping red fescue

Kentucþ bluegrass
Meadow bromegrass

Orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata L.)
Smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.)
Timothy

Alfalfa
Alsike clover
Sweet clover

Fair to Pooil Regrowth Potential

Kentucky bluegrass
Meadow foxtail
Smooth bromegrass
Timothy
Crested wheatgrassT

Birdsfoot trefoil
Sweet clover
Alsike clovert

Excellent' to Good Legume Compatibility

Meadow bromegrass*
.r a

lrmottry
Crested wheatgráss

Orchard grass

Smooth bromegrass

Tall fescue

Not applicable

Non-bloating Legumes

Not applicable Birdsfoot trefoil
Sainfoin (Onob rychi s vi ci aeþli a S*p.)
Cicer milkvetch

Fair to Poort Persistence

Orchard grass

Tall fescue
Timothy

Alsike clovert
Sweet clovert
Sainfoint

Limited'Winter Hardiness

Orchard grass

Tall fescue
Alsike clover
White clover
Red clover

(Adapted from Smoliaklgg21' Joosse et al. 1996)
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management (harvest management and fertilization application) accounted for approximately

42Yo of the forage yield variations and forage species only accounted for 0.6Yo of the total

variation. With this in mind, there is a gteater emphasis on the management of semi-arid

pastures than on the species grown for pasture production.

2.2.3 Extended Grazing

The grazing season can be extended through the use ofcrop residues such as corn

stover and sowing annual grasses @eid and Jung 1982). Annual cereal crops such as oats,

barley, fall rye, winter wheat, winter triticale and Italian ryegrass can all be used to extend the

grazingseasonforcow-calfandbackgroundingoperations(McCartneylg9S). Theseannuals

may also be used to supplement perennial pastures or to increase the carrying capacþ.

Spring seeding ofwinter cereals will only produce vegetative material in the year of seeding

because the crop has not gone through a cold period (vernalization) which promotes seed

production (McCartney 1 998).

Annual forages may allow for a more stable forage supply during drought conditions.

They can add value to the perennial forage-livestock system when used appropriately to aid

in weed control, decrease winter feed costs and improve the efficiency ofland use (Baron and

Entz 2000). Annuals can be used to complement perennials and increase the flexibility for

land use, labor and time @aron and Entz 2000).

Swath g:aøingof late seeded cereal crops such as oats and barley have also been used

to extend the grazing season for dry cows well into the winter months (early January).

Annual cereals are seeded in late fune and then swathed at the soft dough stage in mid-

September, just before or right a.fter the first killing frost (McCartney 1998).
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2.2.3.1 Forage Characteristics Versus Pasture Characteristics

Productivity of grazng animals is mainly limited by the seasonality of pasture

production within and between years (Christian 1987). Objectives ofpasture research should

include: minimizing the effect of climatic variations on available feed and feed requirements;

facilitating a reasonable and stable farm income; and avoiding frequent and often costly

changes in livestock numbers (Christian 1987). Increased forage production will have a

positive outcome if pasture quality is improved; grúîg animals may experience metabolic

disease, low dry matter intake and insufficiencies in protein and trace element intake when

pasture quality is low (Christian 1987). Grazing animal productivity and pasture management

may be improved or stabilized by the incorporation a legume into grass-based pastures,

fertilization or a combination of theses strategies.

2.3 Alfatfa Characteristics that Complement an 'Ideal Pasture'

Alfalfa is one of the most energy efficient crops grown, it provides an important

source of protein. In temperate climates, alfalfa has the potential to yield up to two tonnes

ofproteinperhectare(Barnesetal. 1988). Themeritsofalfalfaincludetheabilitytoincrease

animal performance, elevate pasture yield and crude protein content; improve palatability and

digestibility (Popp et al. 2000; VanKeuren and Matches 1988).

2.3.1 Forage Quality and ProductÍvity

Cultivation of alfalfa has decreased the need for producers to purchase feed

supplements for their livestock and has decreased the potential ofN and P accumulation in

the soil (Cherney et al. 1994). Alfalfa is a very productive, nutritious, nitrogen-fixing legume

that is often referred to as the 'Queen of the forages'. Alfalfa also has the ability to adapt to
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a variety of climate and soil conditions (Van Keuren and Matches 1988). However, cool

growing seasons of about 110 d, harsh winters and plant competition often reduce alfalfa

persistence and yield @earen et al. 1995). The inclusion of alfalfa can help to increase forage

production in the semi-arid regions of the Northern Great Plains, however, the proportion of

alfalfa in the stand can decrease due to drought, overgrazing and episodic winter kill

(Schellenberg et al. 1994a).

Drought conditions during alfalfa's pre-flowering stage results in a reduced shoot

lengttL increased leaÊto-stem ratio and delayed maturity (I{alim et al. 1989). However, ifthe

drought occurs after the stems are fully elongated (reproductive stage), the leaÊto-stem ratio

is reduced due to substantial leaf death and accelerated plant maturation (Carter and Sheaffer

1983,Halimetal.1989). Ingeneral,atfalfavvilldecreaseshootlengtl¡leafareaanditsshoot-

to-root ratio when it is under water stress (Ilalim et al. 1989; Brown and Tanner 1983).

The use of alfalfa in legume-grass mixtures can result in a substantial increase in

produøivity. Berdafrl et al. (2001) found that with no supplemental N the total yield for a

two-cut alfalfa-grass mixture, averaged over two years, was 223Yo gfeater than the grass

mono-cultures. Based on a number ofstudies, the average productivity ofalfalfa-bromegra¡¡s

pastures is 4,l02kg DM ha I in the Northern Great Plains (Bittman et al. l99l; Walley et al.

1996;Berdahl et al, 2001; Nuttall et al. 1980; Holt and Zentner 1985). Of these studies, the

highestalfalfa-bromegrassyieldwas, 10,500kgDMhar,whenthestandswerefertilized(44

and 436 kg har of P and KrO, respectively) and irrigated to field capacþ (Walley et al.

1996). The lowest production was 1,020 kg DM ha r, without fertilization and soìiln on a

grey-wooded Luvisotic loam soil @ittman et al. 1991). When the pastures were fertilized
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(I7 .7 and 82.3 kgha I ofN and P) in that study the mæ<imum productivity was 3,3 10 kg DM

ha-t,3.2 times the lowest production level (30% alfalfa in the unfertilized treatment and 44

yo lll^the fertilized pastures, respectively).

2.3.1.1 Meeting the Requirements of the Lactating Beef Cow and Growing Calf

The productivity ofgazing animals is dependent onthe daily intake ofnutrients from

the pasture (IIodgson et al. 1994). Alfalfa is a high quality forage that is very digestible.

With improved forage digestibility there is an increase in forage consumption. Higher

voluntary intake of alfalfa compared to grasses, leads to an increased rate of digestion and

passage of the neutral detergent fibre fraction @oppi et al. 1981).

The nutrient requirements of beef cattle a¡e outlined in the National Research Council

(NRC) (1996) publication. Abrief summary ofthe beef cow and calf requirements fromthis

source can be found in Table 2. Atfalfa is a high quality forage that can easily meet all the

requirements of the beef cow. If the corv's nutrient requirements are met, then it is easier for

her to produce milk for her calf and meet the calf s requirements. For example, NRC (1996)

estimates that in the fifth month after calving (represented as luly in the Table 2)the cow's

DMI is 12.0 kg d-r. If the cow consumed only fresh late vegetative aFalfa" she would

consume lï.lzMcal NE , 2.66 kg CP, O.2I kg Ca and 0.04 kg P, all of which exceed the

co\¡r's requirements.

2.3.2 Grazing Tolerance and Persistence

Granng tolerance is the ability of a plant to withstand defoliation from different

livestock species. Frequent defoliation by intensive grazrng and competition from gra¡¡ses

planted in the mixture can reduce alfalfa's longevity @earen and Baron 1996) or persistence.
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Table 2. Diet nutrient density requirements of beef cows and calves, and the nutrient
composition of alfalfa and bromus species

May June Jul. Aug. Sept. Oct.

Grazing
Season

Average

Requirements for a 544 kg beef cow, calving in February, peak milk production of 9 kg

NE,Mcalkg'tDM .:

CP, %DM

Ca"%DM

P,YIDÌuI{

DMI, kg dt

t.26

g.g2

0.29

0.19

12.9

I.2T

9.25

0.26

0.18

12.4

t.t1 t.Lz 0.82 0.84 1.07

g.s4 7.92 s.99 6.18 7.97

0.24 0.22 0.15 0.15 0.22

0.17 0.15 0.12 0.t2 0.16

12.0 IL.1 ll.0 10.9 ll.8

Growing Calf
Requirements

NEm, NEg, ADG, CP,Yo Ca, P, DMI,
Mcalkgr Mcalkg-t kgdt DM %DM %DM kgdt

250kgCalf 1.35 0.77 0.80 9.80 0.36 0.19 7.3

Forage Nutrient Profiles

Forages
NEo,
Mcalkgr

NEs, CP,Yo C-ab%

Mcal kgt DM DM
P,o/o NDF,
DM%

AlfaffA fresh late
vegetativel

AIfaffA freshtull
blooml

Alfalfa averagel

Bromegrass, fresh
immature2

Bromeglass ha¡ pre-
blooq sun-cured2

Bromegrass hay,
mature, sun+u¡ed2

1.51

0.97

t.29

t.57

r.28

t.02

0.92

0.42

0.71

0.97

0.7r

0.47

0.72

L7.L

10.5

6.6

r.7l

1.19

r.4

0.59

0.32

0.43

19.3

20.1

11.4 0.45

0.3 30.9

0.26 38.6

0.27 38.9

0.37 57.7

0.37 68

0.09 70.5

0.28 65.4BromegrassAveragez L.29
lBased on NRC Nutrient Requirements of Beef Cattle, 1996
2Bromegrass (Bromus spp) nutrient composition from the International Feedstuffs
Institute, College of Agriculture, Utah State University, Feed Composition Data Banh
National Library, USDAs Beltsville, MD.
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Persistence is the survival of plant material even though it has been challenged by specific

stresses in the environment (Smith and Kretschmer 1989). The persistence of alfalfa in

pastures depends on its response to grazng, the effect of grazing on the other forage species

in the stand and overall competitive relationships between all the plants in the stand (Curll and

Jones 1989). Other factors that affect the persistence or the longevity of alfalfa in a stand

include drought, diseases and pest infestations. Winter droughts are more stressful to alfalfa

since there is no snow to insulate the plant's crown and winter kill becomes more evident

@olton 1962).

The physiological and morphological survival responses ofalfalfa to grazing have been

reviewed in the Ph.D. thesis by Singh (2000) in which maintenance of root carbohydrate

reserves, maintenance of residual leaf area, decumbent growth habits, stem density, crown

characteristics, basal ground cover are considered. These important characteristics also

reduce the accessibility ofthe grazing animal to alfalfa's growing points (meristematic tissues

in the crowns). Morphologically, the characteristics include deep-set crowns, plants with

decumbent growth habits and creeping rooted varieties (Smith et al. 2000).

The persistence of alfalfa can also be reduced by disease infestation. The main

diseases that atrect alfalfa in the western provinces of Canada include bacterial and verticillium

wilt which occur most frequently under inigatioq snow mold, winter crown rot and cro\ryn

root rot (Fusarium andRhizoctonia spp.) (Goplen et al. 1983). Insects can have a negative

impact on alfalfa. These include the pea aphid, alfalfa weevil, but the most widespread insect

pests are grasshoppers (Goplen et al. 1983). There are also much bigger pestg such as the

pocket gopher which feeds on both the above and below ground parts of alfalfa. Damage to



the root system is the most detrimental to plant survival (Townsend l9g2).

2.3.3 Bloet

The main reason that producers resist using alfalfa in grazing systems is that it can

cause frothy bloat and result in animal losses on pasture (Coulman et al. 2000). Bloat is a

digestive problem charactenzed by an atypical distension of the abdomen (Berg et al.2000;

Popp et al. 2000). Under normal digestioq gas produced by rumen fermentation is released

by the process of eructation. \ilhen conditions are favorable for bloat, a stable foam is

produced that prevents cattle from eructating and gases accumulate in the rumen @erg et al.

2000). The gas pressure in the rumen negatively affects the circulatory and respiratory

systems and, ifthe animal is not treated, it may die.

Contrary to belief, alfalfa is safe to graze if proper ga ng practices are followed.

Majak et al. (1995) outlined the guidelines for the reduction of bloat when grazluirglegume-

based pastures. Coulman et al. (2000) reported on the development of a bloat-reduced alfalfa

cultivar in which the development of AC Grazeland B'was reviewed. As well, Berg et al.

(2000) reviewed the use of low initial rate of digestion (LIRD) alfalfa to reduce the incidence

of bloat n grazrng beef cattle. However, the effectiveness of these "bloat-reduced" alfalfa

varieties varies with grazing management practices, plant maturity and the season of use

(Berg et al. 2000).

The use of low-bloating alfalfa cultivars does not allow producers to become lax in

their management practices; currentþ there is no method to guarantee zero incidence of

pasture bloat. However, a combination of methods to reduce the risk or incidence of bloat

is recommended. These may include use of low-bloating alfalfa cultivars, effective gr:azrng
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management practices, alfalfa-grass or alfalfa-non-bloating legume mixtr¡res and bloat

controlling products such as pluronic detergents and Rumensin @erg et al. 2000). Plant

breeders have the potential to make alfalfa non-bloating but this would greatly compromise

digestibility or cause the addition of anti-nutritional factors (Berg et al. 2000). The non-

bloating legumes contain condensed tannins and McMahon et al. (2000) have reviewed the

effect of condensed tannins on ruminal fermentation and bloat in grazing cattle. There is the

potential to modiff alfalfa to incorporate condensed tannins to reduce the incidence ofbloat

(McMahon et al. 2000).

2.3.4 ÄJlalfa in Mixed Species Pestures

Climate, environment and management conditions determine whichgrass specie is best

growlt with alfalfa in a mixed pasture. Planting grass with alfalfa can help prevent bloat,

reduce thinning ofthe forage stand, increase soil coverage and help protect alfalfafromwinter

kill.

There is competitionbetweenlegume and grass species when planted together, as they

compete for light, water and nutrients for growth @onald 1963). Seasonal growth rates,

tillering characteristics and the number oftimes the forage is cut or grazed will have an effect

on the competition of legume-grass mixtures (IIaynes 1980). In arid areas, it is important to

select a hardy alfalfa cultivar that exhibits a significant amount offall dormancy and spreading

gowth characteristics. The legume should be planted with a grass species that is not overly

competitive (Kilcher and Heinrichs 1966a; Dubbs l97l). Berdahl et al. (2001) found that

alfalfa-intermediate wheatgrass, alfalfa-crested wheatgrass and alfalfa-smooth bromegrass

mixh¡res are suited for dryland hay production in most subhumid to semiarid rireas of the
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Northern Great Plains. These mixtures can be grazedwith some success, but mixtures with

a less invasive grass species like meadow bromegrass may be better as it is not as competitive

as smooth bromegrass and has better regrowth potential @earen and Baron 1996).

Fairey (1991) found that smooth bromegrass, meadow bromegrass, timothy and

meadow foxtail were more productive when grorvn with alfalfa than when grown

individually, or when grown with either alsike clover or birdsfoot trefoil. Alfalfa grown as

the companion legume increased the yield ofmeadow bromegrass and meadowfoxtail by 1.5

times, smooth bromegrass by 3 . I times and timothy by 4.4 times compared to grasses gforvn

alone or grown with the other legumes (Fairey 1991). EIIiott et al. (1961) found that grass-

legume mixtures produced about twice as much forage as unfertilized grasses grown alone

inNorthernAlberta. As well, it was indicated that these northern pastures provided adequate

graang at a stocking rate of about 1.5 animal units (Atf¡ ha lfor a 100 to I20 day growing

seas¡on @lliott 1969).

Legumes maintain a higher proportion of leafto stem ratio with advancing maturity

compared with grass species and legume leaves are more digestible than grass leaves ofthe

same stage ofmaturity (tlodgson 1990). Ifenvironmental conditions are favorable (adequate

moisture throughout the growing season) alfalfa has the ability to maintain active growth for

a longer period of time (Bell 1993). Alfalfa will constantly produce new shoots and leaves

which will enhance the nutritive quality of legume-g¡ass pastures.

2.3.4.L Effect of Nitrogen Fixation on Grass Species

To morimize forage quality and yield when inorganic N fertilizer is not used, the most

appropriate legume to seed in a binary mixture (legume-grass pasture) is alfalfa (Fairey 199 l).
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Alfalfa can fixN and any surplus N can potentially be transferred to grass species. However,

the N cycle is not that simple, it is a dynamic system in which there is a bi-directional flow

(Tomm et al. 1995; Tomm et al. 1994). Soil fertility level, plant litter, harvest loss, nodule

fïxation of N2 and the decomposition of all plant parts are factors in the N cycle. Grass

species provide a limited amount ofN in litter loss and root decompositioq but this is readily

used for gowth. Depending on the competition from the alfalfa plants, gr¿¡¡¡ses can receive

N fixed by a legume for growth.

In the northern region ofAlberta @eace River regior¡ black clay loam soil, 55'12\

119" 23W) Rice and Hoyt (1980) found that, in pure stands, alfalfa fixed more atmospheric

N than either alsike clover or birdsfoot trefoil (171 vs. '1,52 and 145 kg hrr N for alfafa"

alsike clover and birdsfoot trefoil, respectively)

2.4 Meailow Bromegress Characteristics that Complement an 'Ideal Pasture'

In 1949, meadow bromegrass was introduced to North America from Turkey

(Smoliak lggz).Meadow bromegrass is a long-lived perennial bunchgrass that grows well

under drought conditions and can survive cold North American winters (Malik 1991).

Meadow bromegrass is harder to establish than smooth bromegrass. It also has the potential

for late summer and fall regrowth to improve and extend the grazing season (Knowles and

Sonmor 1985).

2.4.1 For¡ge Quality ¡nd Productivity

As with most forages, meadow bromegrass decreases in quality as the growing season

progresses and as plants are allowed to mature. However, meadow bromegrass is very

palatable and in a six year plot study conducted in Montana (harvested once at 10% bloom)
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the average dry matter digestibility (Dl"D) of meadow bromegrass was 63% (White and

Wight 1984). Dry matter digestibility is inversely proportional to forage yield. As forage

yield increased by 1000 kg ha r, the DMD decrease averaged I .7 percentage units for meadow

bromegrass (White and Wight l9B4).

Meadow bromegrass yield data is presented in Table 3. Productivity of meadow

bromegrass v/as improved 2.2 times by fertilizing \¡iith 112 kg ha I N in the brown soil zone

of Saskatchewan (Table 3, Knowles 1987). With as little as 45 kg ha:t N, the forage yield

was doubled compared to the unfertilized treatments (the annual precipitation values were

similarin 1987 and 1939) (Malik 1991). However, regardless ofthe amount of fertilizerused

or of soil fertility levels, meadow bromegrass productivity will drop off signifïcantly if

moisture levels are low as demonstrated by White and Wight (1984). 'When precipitation was

60 %o oîthe long-term average, forage yield was 6 times lower than for an average moisture

year (Table 3).

2.4.1.1 Meeting the Requirements of Lactating Beef Cows and the Growing Calf

As previously stated, cow and calfnutrient requirements are shown in Table 2. lf the

same cow as described in the alfalfa example were to consume fresh immature bromegrass

(12.9 kg Dlnfl) she would easily meet all her nutritional requirements since the immature

bromegrass has a similar nutrient profile as alfalfa. Even late in the gaangseasorL during

September with a forage quality comparable to the mature bromegrass ha¡ the coril's

requirements are met, but with little room to spare. It is estimated that seven months after

calving the cow will consume 11 kg DM d'l, and will require 9.02 Mcal NE , 0.66 kg Cp,

0.02 kg c4 and 0.01 kg P. The mature bromegrass supplies l l.2 Mcal NE , 0.73 kg Cp,



Table 3. Meadow Bromegrass yield

Reference

Knowles 1987 l9S1-
1983

Year(s) Location/Soil
Type

Malik 1991 1986

Saskatoorç SK
Da¡k Brown
Chernozem

Saskatoor¡ SK
Dark Brown
Chernozem

1984

DM ha t), fertilization rate (kg ha 1) and growing season and/or annual precipitation (rnrn)

Fertilization Precipitation Yield Comments

Melfort SK Silty 8 N, 18 P
clay loam (fine-
silty, mixed Typic
Croyoboroll)

45N, llP
0

0'

White and 1975-
Wight 1984 1981

1987

1988

1989

lt2

267 I 38t 838

138/310 1850 FertilizerappliedinOctober, 1983

Sidney Montari4
sandy rangq Fine-
loam¡ mixed
Typyrc
Argiborolls

264 I 391 2208

Growing season precipitation measu¡ed from April to August
(267 and38l mm, respectiveþ

Tilled range, 346
provided an
estimated

135 to 180

kgNhrt in
1975 and.

I976

22t / 348

198 / 3ts

2s9 / 378

Growing season precipitation measured from May to
September (264 and 391 mrn, respectively). Seed bed
preparation occurred in 1985, with broadcasting and discing of
fertilizers. 'Regat' meadow bromegrass sown with a precision
seed drill (8 kg ha-r at a depth of 1.3 cm).

Fertilizer application to all the experimentål plots.4796

2796

2342

200 -
I200

No inorganic fertilizer used. The lowest yield of meadow
bromegrass was in 1980 (200 kg DM ha-t) when they received
60% less annual precipitation than the 30 year average; highest
yield occuned in the year after establishment (1200 kg DM
hrt).

l\)
æ
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0.05 ca and 0.01 kg P, thereby meeting the estimated daily requirements.

If the calf was totally reliant on bromegrass at seven months of age (in September)

there may be a deficiency in protein. A calf gaining 0.8 kg d-l requires about 0.71 kg of Cp

and the mature bromegrass only provides 0.48 kg ofCP (DMI is 7.3 kg d{ for a250 kg calÐ.

However, ifthe calfhas not beenweaned and the cow is still producing some milþ the calf s

protein needs may still be met. Overall, meadow bromegrass has a good nutrient profile,

especially early in the granng season. Nutritional deficiencies associated with its use can be

avoided through animal and grazrng management.

2.4.2 Grazing Tolerance

Forages that are suitable for graangmust have certain characteristics, these include:

rapid regrowtt¡ ability to withstand trampling, low growing points and adequate longevity

(Smoliak 1992). In grass productivity trials conducted by Knowles (1987), meadow

bromegrass and western wheat grass performed the best out of 9 grasses when multiple cþs

(2 to 3 cþs per year) where performed to mimic grùng.

Meadow bromegrass starts to grow early in the spring but should not be grazed before

it reaches a height of20 to 3 0 cm (Smoliak 1992). It has rapid tiller development or regrowth

rate (Van Esbroeck et al. 1995), it partitions DM into its leaf blades, for each unit of blade

extension it produced 50%o more leaf weight than smooth bromegrass (Van Esbroeck et al.

1995). This characteristic ofhigh specific leafweight seemsto be advantageous under short

growing seasons and as such it has been proposed that specific leaf weight has promise as a

selection standard for high regrowthpotentialn&romzs species (VanEsbroeck et al. 1995).
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2.4.2.1 Regrowth and Growing Points

Meadow bromegr¿rss exhibits better regrowth and has a more uniform growth pattern

compared to smooth bromegrass (Van Esbroeck et al. 1995; McCaughey and Simons 1996),

which makes it more adaptive and in some instances more productive than smooth

bromegrass with rotational stocking @earen and Baron 1996). Smooth bromegrass tillers

elongate during regrowth and growing points may be removed under heavy grazng or

defoliation (Van Esbroeck et al. 1995). Under these conditions smooth bromegrass plants

have to grow from buds initiated below the ground (Carlson andNewall 1985) which in turn

increases the amount of time needed for tiller development. Meadow bromegrass regro\¡/s

from many existing tillers (VanEsbroeck et al. 1995). Pearen and Baron (1996) found that

the superior regrowth of meadow bromegrass mixtures was due to higher tiller density, and

that growth from points below the cutting or grazrng height ensures that regrowth is less

sensitive to frequent defoliation.

2.4.2.2 Resistence to Trampling

In general, legumes are less resistant to treading than are grass species (Matches

1992). Meadow bromegrass has low growing points to avoid defoliation and the plant sends

up many tillers in the spring which elongate quickly following cutting or grazing (Knowles

and Sonmor 1985). The creeping root system and the abundant basal leaves (Knowles 1990)

help to protect the stand from trampling damage.

2.4.2.3 Effect of Drought ¡nd Ee¡t Stress

Under severe drought conditions, meadow bromegrass goes dormant earlier than

smooth bromegrass (Knowles 1987), however, meadow brome recovers quickly after
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precipitation is received. During the summer months when temperatures are attheir highest,

the pasture plants tend to have higher fiber levels and lower protein levels, the reverse occurs

whentemperatures are cool (Marshalt et al. 1998a). tJndervarying environmental conditions

meadow bromegrass exhibits good longevity and can control weeds effectively (Knowles

le87).

2.4.3 Meedow Bromegrass in Mixed Pastures

Meadow bromegrass has shorter rhizomes than smooth bromegrass, therefore, it is

considered to be less invasive @earen and Baron 1996) and would complement alfalfa well.

In a study by Pearen et al. (1995), it was found that when alfalfa r¡/as grown with meadow

bromegrass instead of smooth bromegrass, the alfalfa growth was 97 to 797Yo higher. Alfalfa

productivity was the same when gro\iln in binary mixtures with smooth bromegrass or

meadow bromegrass, even though the meadow bromegrass \¡/as higher yielding @earen and

Baron 1996). This clearly indicates how well meadow bromegrass complements alfalfa. It

is possible that the uniform seasonal yield of meadow bromegrass-alfalfa pastures could

improve cattle productivity during surnmer and fall when grazing conditions are often poor

in central Alberta (Pearen and Baron 1996). Overtime, forage yields will decrease and good

fertility management is needed for all pastures to remain viable.

2.4.3.lTillering Characteristics

Meadow bromegrass grows from many tillers close to the ground which helps the

plant survive defoliation (Pearen and Baron 1996). The tillers regrow rapidly after they have

been cut or gtazed, therefore, seasonal gtowth of meadow bromegrass is more uniform than

smoothbromegrass (Knowles and Sonmor 1985). Apasture ofmeadowbromegrass should
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be allowed to regrow for a three to four week period after defoliation to maintain a mar<imum

productivity and longevity of the stand (Smohak1992).

2.5 Fertitization of Cultivated Pestures

Fairey (1991) grew smooth bromegrass, meadow bromegrass, timothy and meadow

foxtail individually or in combination with alfaFa, alsike clover or birdsfoot trefoil and found

that when these pastures were cut more than twice per year, there was a substantial decrease

in the productivity of smooth bromegrass, followed by meadow bromegrass, timothy while

meadow foxtail was virtually unaffected. A similar effect was observed at Brandon in grass

plots (McCaughey and Simons 1996). The yield of smooth bromegrass was almost halved.

Without fertilizatior¡ alfalfa proved to be the most suitable companion legume to enhance the

performance of grasses @airey 1991). When N was not limiting (fertilized treatments) the

grasses responded to cutting management or cutting frequency. \ryith N fertilizer and two

cuts per year, the bromegrass stands (yields for smooth bromegrassJegume mixes ranged

from 2.8 to 3.5 t hir; meadow bromegrass-legume mixes ranged from 3.7 to 3 .9 t ha 1) were

superior to the other grass-legume stands (Fairey 1991).

2.5.1 Effect of Fertility on Quatity and Productivity of Legumes and Grasses

Application of moderate levels of N fertilizer on alfalfa has no effect on forage

digestibility, NDF, ADF and ligniq however, CP content can be affected (Cherney et al.

1994) when high levels of inorganic N are applied. When the application of inorganic N

exceeds 224kgha r, much ofthe increased N content of alfalfa is nitrate-N (NO'-N) (Lee and

Smith 1972). The high concentration of N in the alfalfa can lower the amount of energy

available to ruminants by altering rumen fermentation and \lFAprofiles, typified by a higher
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molar percentage ofpropionate and lower total \ÆA production (Cherney et al. 1994). One

should test the NO, level of forages if the protein levels are 24Yo or higher (Cherney et al.

1994). Most beef cattle producers would rarely fertilize with such high levels of inorganic

fertilizer, however, these conditions could occur if pastures were fertilized heavily with

livestock manure.

Nitrogen fertilization of grass pastures will increase the CP concentration in grass

plants. In a study by White (1985b), western wheatgrass was fertilized over a l0 year period.

Fertilization increased the CP yield by 0.87 kg ha-r kg-r N applied and increased the l0 year

accumulated forage yield by 4.35 kg CP ha-r kg-r ofN applied. The application of 100 kgN

ha I increased the digestibility by 0.1 percentage units, however, that was not as significant

an effect on forage quality as harvest date. As harvest date is delayed, vegetative western

wheatgrass tiller digestibility decreased by 0.25 percentage units per day (White 1983). The

increased CP content offertilized western wheatgrass would only slightly improve the forage

digestible energy and this would not translate into any significant increase in animal

productivity (White 1985b) unless initial CP levels were deficient.

The average herbage N content of grassJegume pastures is controlled by the

frequency of harvesting (Fairey 1991). In the 2 cuts per season-fertilized treatment, the N

content ranged from 24 to 30 g N kgt DM (15 to lgYo CP); for the 4 cuts per season-

fertilized treatment theN content was 32 to 40 gNkg{DM Q0to25%CP). Fairey (1991)

concluded that herbage yield and qualþ were influenced more by management practises

(harvest frequency and fertilization) than by the species composition of the pastures,

especially whenNwas not limiting.
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Generally, in semi-arid regions, the primary and secondary factors that influence

forage production is water availability and N availability (Reuss and Innis 1977). Limited soil

water may decrease forage production in the range of 30 to 50Yo, depending on the forage

species and fertilization rate (Stout et al.1986, 1988; Stout 1992). Another important factor

to consider when evaluating the effectiveness offertilization is the N-use efficiency, important

in terms of productivity measurements and for environmental sustainabilþ (Stout et al.

1995). For cool season gr¿rsses the N-use efficiency has a low average value of about 27 Yo

(Staley et al. 1991)

2.5.2 Long-Term Effect on Botanical Composition of Legume-Mixed P¡stures

A considerable amount of research has been carried out on the effect of fertilization

of grassJegume mixtures and generally they all draw the same conclusion; N fertilization

favours the grass component in the stand and the amount of legume declines over time

(Nuttall et al. 1980). Ledgard and Steele (1992) found that when the level of soil mineral

nitrogen is low, for example when forage stands are first established, legumes can dominate

the stand for several years. Over time, however, as nitrogen builds up in the soil, the

proportion oflegume in the stand will decrease dramatically. The increased concentration of

mineral nitrogen in the soil inhibits the legume's ability to fix nitrogen. Drought conditions

can also limit nitrogen fixation by alfalfa plants and thus decrease their proportion in mixed

stands (We.y et al. 1986).

2.5.3 Fertilization and Carrying Capacity or Length of Grazing Season

Fairey (1991) cut fertilized grass-only and grass-legume pastures four times during

the growing season to simulate rotational stocking and recorded the following yield ranking
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from most productive to least productive: meadow bromegrass > timothy: meadow foxtail

> smooth bromegrass. These results need to be tested in an actual graangtrial since frequent

mechanical cuttinglharvesting does not trample the forage in a similar manner to grazng

animals which deposit wastes or selectively harvest the more preferred plants.

McCartney et al. (1999) found that on average the rotationally stocked-fertilized

treatments doubled the forage DM yield over the continuously stocked-unfertilized

treatments. The grazing season was extended by two weeks in rotationally stocked

treatments, divided equally between the spring and fall gtazngperiods. Forage and cow-calf

production were improved and year-to year variation was reduced.

2.5.4 sustainability of Fixed Nitrogen versus commercial Application

A major environmental concern is the contamination of surface and subsurface water

supplies withNOr-N (Owens et al. 1994). An alternative to the use of inorganic fertilizers,

that can easily accumulate in the soil and water sheds, is the use oflegumes. When alfalfa was

used to replace the inorganic N source in a study conducted in eastern Ohio, the NO,

concentration levels decreased to 30 Yo of the earlier levels (Owens et aL. 1994). Whereas,

by using inorganic fertilizers at224 kg ha t, over a two year period, the NO, concentration

was above the drinking water standards (Owens et al. 1994).

The use of farmyard manure as a source ofN, P, K and micronutrients versus the

application of inorganic fertilizer (N and P) to grass, alfalfa and grass-legume pastures was

examined byHolt and Zentner (1985). They found that manure was more likely to meet the

lower P requirements of the forages than the primary N requirements.
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2.5.4.1 Grass Versus Legume.grass Nitrogen Re-distribution

Under hayfield conditions, the transfer of fixed nitrogen from alfalfa to meadow

bromegrass is primarily through net N mineralization of below ground plant components or

likely through the decomposition ofplant roots (Walley et al. 1996). The estimated amount

ofN that is transferred between legumes and nonJegumes is variable. There are reports of

N transfer between alfalfa and grasses that are from I to 13 kg hrr yrr during the seeding

year (Ta and Faris 1987b; Heichel andHenjum 1991) and up to 53 kg h" t yrt once the forage

stand has been totally established (Heichel and Henjum l99l). In an alfalfa-meadow

bromegrass stand the level ofN, fixation was 68 to 217 kgh" tyr-t and the estimated amount

ofN that was transferred was 14 to 18 kg ha I yrl (Walley et al. 1996).

The direction of N transfer is not always from the legume to the non-legume, as

indicated by Tomm et al. (Lgg4) who found that N is transferred within species and between

species. Therefore, the N cycle is more complex than legumes donating N to grasses (Tomm

et al. 1995). Legumes may make a net N contribution to grasses in a mixed stand (Ta and

Faris 1987a) however, the amount of N contributed depends on how much N the legume

requires, thus limiting the actual transfer ofNto the grass. Tomm et al. (1995) showed that

although alfalfa provided a net source ofN, the alfalfa plants were strongly competitive in a

bi-direøional system of transferred and recycled N. When considering N cycling through

litter-fall and harvest losses, in some instances the amount ofN provided by alfalfa equalled

the amount used by the alfalfa plants and there \¡/as no net transfer to the grass (Tomm et al.

1995). However, decomposition ofroots in a mixed sward remains a likely mechanism ofnet

N transfer to gfass.
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The above N-transfer studies were mainly conducted under hayfield conditions and

not under graz:-ng. The nitrogen cycle can be significantly influenced by incorporating a

guinganimal. Grazing livestock return nutrients to the soil in the form ofexcreta (dung and

urine). This is a valuable recyclable source of soil nutrients because about 60-90% of the

plant nutrients consumed by the animals is returned to the pasture (Ilaynes and Williams

1993). In a graz.ngstudy using cow-calf pairs, Chen et al. (2001) found that alfalfa-grass

pastures can increase soil mineral N supply through alfalfa's ability to fix atmospheric N. In

the top 7.5 cm of soil, total mineral N (mg N kgt soil) was greater for the alfalfa-grass

pastures (16.9 mgNkgr soil) thanforthegrass-onlypastures (6.4 mgNkgr soil), Ncontent

increased by 38% in the alfalfa-grass pastures (Chen et al. 2001). When the alfalfa-grass

pastures were fertilized, total plant N uptake was 35 kg N ha I greater than the unfertilized

alfalfa-grass pastures (Chen et al. 2001). Alfalfa in the alfalfa-grass pastures fixed an average

of74 kgNha t yr-t (Chenunpubtished data). For everytonne offorageDMproduced, alfalfa

frxed27 kg N (Chen unpublished data). The amount ofnitrogen retained in animal gain was

only 4o/o of the total external N inputs and 9Yo of the total animal N intake (Chen unpublished

data). This study demonstrated that rotational gtazngcan evenly distribute animal excreta

and enhance the uniformity of soil nutrient redistribution.

2.5.5 Economics of Fertilization

The decision to fertilize cultivated tame pastures is primarily an economical decisioq

but in some cases producers may fertilÞer to maintain forage production on a limited land

base. Generally, nitrogen fertilization of grasses is uneconomical when moisture is limiting

in areas such as southwestern Saskatchewan in the Brown soils zone (Campbell et al. 1986).
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This may not be the case in areas where annual precipitation is greater, thereforg appropriate

application of fertilizers can increase forage yields by greater than 300Yo (Ukrainetz and

Campbell 1988). The fertilization rate of 90 kg ha I N and 20 kgha'r P resulted in the largest

economic returrL with an average productionincrease of 74%oforsmooth bromegrass-alfalfa

pasture, gtrotiln on a silty-clay black chernozemic soil (Nuttall et al. l9B0). The range ofN

tested was from 0 tol80 kg ha r. Increased forage production was reported for three years

after fertilizer application (Nuttall et al. l9S0).

HoltandZentner (1985) compared the economic returns ofusing inorganic fertilizers

to farmyard manure application on the heavy clay soils oflndian Head, Saskatchewan. The

net returns were affected by forage type (aFalfa" smooth bromegrass and crested wheatgrass)

and level of fertility. They found that stands that included alfalfa had greater returns than

stands that consisted of only grasses. When averaged over fertility levels, applications of

inorganic fertilizerto bromegrass and to alfalfa-bromegrass stands were more profitable than

using farmyard manure on the same forage treatments ($125 CND ha-t more with inorganic

fertilizer compared to farmyard manure on the bromegrass onlytreatments and $81 ha rhigher

for bromegrass-alfalfa treatments). The combination of 110 kg ha I N and 24 kg ha I p

produced the greatest economic returns for all the forage types (Ilolt and Zentner l9g5). The

farmyard manure was applied at the rate of l l and 22tha-r. When the manure value was set

to zero but the application costs were maintained, this increased the net returns by $63 and

$126 ha-r for 11 and22 t ha r, respectively. If the farmyard manure was valued at $10 t-t of

DM it was not competitive with inorganic fertilizer application on all forage treatments. The

breakeven value offarmyard manure was between $0 and $6 rt ofDM.
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2.6 Rotetional Stocking of Teme Forages

Plant response to 9;úngwas reviewed in a series of papers in the in the Journal of

ProductionAgriculture (Matches lgg2,Coleman 1992, Russellel992, Hoveland 1992). The

factors that influence the animal-plant interaction include, trampling, method ofprehensiorq

deposition of animal wastes, species of grazing animal, timing of graang,frequenoy and

severity of grazing (Matches 1992).

The two main benefrts of rotational stocking are that it affects the patterns of

defoliation and the composition of the plant community can be improved with planned rest

periods or extended periods of rest for plant rejuvenation (Walker 1995).

2.6.1 Rotational Stocking

The definition of rotational stocking by the Forage and Grazing Terminology

Committee (1992) is as follow s: " A. grazing method thatutilizes recurring periods of grazng

and rest among two or more paddocks in a grazing management unit throughout the period

when grùngis allowed"

The objective of optimizrng grazns management is not to ma¡<imize the yield of the

pasture but maximize the intake of digestible organic matter. For this to occur, it is essential

to keep the pasture in a constant condition with vigorous growth for as long as possible

(Christian 1987, Boyd et al. 2001). Rotational stocking, to be effectivg involves strategic

and sequential movement of animals through a paddock system to optimize the use or intake

of available forages (Boyd et al. 2001). The main method of achieving this is through

subdivision of the pastures to regulate pasture growth (Christian lg1T),in other words

through the use ofrotational stocking. Rotational stocking may be ofmost value in providing
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rest periods to allow the accumulation of adequate leaf area and root systems for optimum

growth (Christian I 987).

In cultivated pastures inthe AspenParkland region ofAlberta" forageyield and cow-

calfproductivity were improved, and year- to- year variation in herbage yield and animal gains

were reduced when rotational stocking was used compared to continuous stocking

(McCartney et al. 1999). Hart et al. (1993) have stated that intensive rotational stocking

systems are unlikely to enhance animal performance unless pasture size is reduced and the

distance to r¡/ater is decreased to reduce the travel distance and increase the uniformity of

grazng. They found that reducing pasture size from 207 to 24 ha usually produced

noticeable improvements in cow and calf gains regardless of the g:úngsystem. Cow-calf

gains were increased under the rotational stocking study because of reduced pasture size

resulting in reduced distance travelled and more uniform gazing,not because of rotational

stockingper se (ÉIart et al. 1993), similar conclusions have also been stated by Irving et al.

(lees).

Steers grazng alfalfa-grass pastures were used to compare two grazing systems

(rotational vs. continuous stocking) and two levels of stocking rates (light: l.l steers ha rvs.

heary: 2.2 steer s na-t) (Popp et al. 1997 4b,c). Popp et al. (L997 a"c) found that forage DM

yield tended to be lower when heavy stocking rates were used, but forage yield was not

affected by the g;azlrngsystem used. Grazing season length was shorter one year out of four

for the continuous stocked pastures compared to the rotational stocked pastures (P < 0.05).

The grazing season was shorter in two of four years @ < 0.05) compared to the rotational

pasture systems, when continuous pastures were heavily stocked, (Popp et al. 1997c). The
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quality of the consumed forage was not affected by either pasture system or stocking rate

(Popp et al. 1997a).

The main factor that optimized individual animal performance or gain per hectare for

alfalfa-grass pastures, was stocking rate @opp et at. 1997c). The lightly stocked pÍrstures

produced l2l-8 kg steer gain ha I less than the heavily stocked pastures in the final year of

the experiment (Popp et al. 1997c). The highest steer ADG (kS d") was on the continuous-

lightly stocked pastures (1.a9 kg d-1) and the lowest level of ADG was on the continuous-

heavily stocked pastures (1.07 kg d{).

2.6.2 Ptoductivity and Regrowth of Rotationally Stocked Legume-grass pastures

Casler et al. (1999) stated that to mæ<imize pasture productivity, management should

be intensified. Management may be intensified by increasing the fertilþ of the pasture,

increasing stocking rates, changing from continuous stocking to rotational stocking practices

(Casler et al' 1999) and ensuring adequate pasture rest and recovery between stocking periods

(Undersander et al. 2001). Poorþ managed pastures are charactenzed by low forage

production, influx ofweedy species, (Shaeffer et al. 1990) and influx ofless palatable forage

species (Falkner and Casler l99B).

2.6.3 Effect of Rotational Stocking on Plant Persistence in Legumegrass pastures

Since rotational stocking by definition allows for extended or appropriate rest periods,

it helps encourage plant persistence when compared to pastures that are heavily stocked and

continuous grazed. Walton et al. (1981) found that the persistence of atfalfa was encouraged

by rotational stocking, in fact, the percentage of alfalfa in the alfalfa-smooth bromegrass-

creeping red fescue pastures increased from32to 4TYoover a period oftrvo years. Although
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this response may have been due to the variation in annual precipitation.

2,7 TheGrazingAnimat

2.7.1 Dry Maffer Intake of Grazing Cow-calf pairs

Four factors ofgrazing management have an effect on the cow-calf dry matter intake

(Dltfl). The fourfactors are: timing ofgrazing, distribution of animals and howthey defoliate

the plants, kind and class ofgrazing animals and, stocking rate (walker 1995).

Stocking rate is the most important factor, if the stocking rate improper then the other three

factors are unimportant. Calculating the proper stocking rate for a given pasture is hindered

by the difficulty in determining carrying capacþ as it varies over time (Walker 1995). The

Standing Committee on Agriculture, Ruminant Subcommittee (1990) reported that DMI of

cattle declines slightly when forage DM availability is less than 2 t htL but a more rapid

decline in DMI occurs when forage DM availabilþ is below I t ha'r. Intake ofcow-calfpairs

generally increases as the F:úng season progresses and decreased forage availability may

limit DMI late in the season at which time cow-calfintake demand is greatest (Marshall et al.

leesb).

Based on forage productivity estimates and cow gains, daily forage disappearance

averaged 3.7Yo of the cow body weight in a study conducted by McCartney et al. (1999). If
the weight of the calf was included in their calculation (during the grazing period), forage

disappearance averaged 2.8Yo of the cow-calfweight. McCartney et al. (1999) based cow

intake on clippings taken before and after grazng,which will over estimate intake values of

the animal. For more accurate values of cow dry matter intake, intake can be estimated using

external marker techniques (Merchen 1993).
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2.7.1.1 Trampling

Tramplingofpastureplantsinevitablyoccurswhenanimalsgrazepastures. Trampling

or treading ofplant tissue can destroy photosynthetic material, damage growth points and can

potentially increase soil compaction (Wilkins and Garwood 1986). Soil compaction can limit

root growth and this can result in the reduction ofwater and nutrient uptake (Murphy lggT).

The extent of damage or impact placed on the soil or pasture sward is dependent on

the original bulk density, moisture content and soil organic matter and sward strength

(Scholefield and Hall 1985). For short duration grazing, hoof action or trampling did not

have a major impact on crested wheatgrass, when 92 Angus heifers were used to graze for

2 day intervals (Balph et al. 1989). However, if graangpressure or duration of graøng

increased and if the vegetation was dry trampling had a negative impact on the crested

wheatgrass pasture. Severe trampling ofthis kind occurs near mineral-salt feeders and water

sources where animals tend to congregate and usage is very high. Continuously grazed

pastures (one herd-one pasture system) were compared to short duration mob grazing (which

is one herd rapidly rotated through several paddocks of one pasturQ, the short duration

8r.úng stocking rates may be up to 90 times that of the continuous stocked pasture and

increased incidence oftrampling occurs (Savory and Parsons l9B0). Short duration stocking

results in pastures being rested for extended periods oftimq which contrasts the continuously

stocked pastures; restperiods allowplantto recoverfromdefoliationat similar stockingrates.

2.7.1.2 Dirty Versus Clean Forages

A cow may defecate 12 times and urinate 8 times per day, each defecation covers an

area of0'09 m2 and each urination covers an average area of 0.28 m2 (peterson et al. 1956).

:

i

i

I

f
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The approximate daily manure production (solids plus liquids) of a 544 kg beef cow is 0.05

m3 or 47 / @nsminger and Perry lggT). However, losses of manure weight can be as high

as 60% when exposed to pasture conditions @nsminger and Perry lggT). Cattle are reluctant

to graze over or near dung pats, this leads to rank herbage of low quality (Wolton lgTg)

especially under continuously stocked pastures. Cattle may refuse to grazethese areas for

some time. Rotational stocking results in better distribution of manure compared to

continuousþ stocked pastures which helps to recycle valuable nutrients back into the soil to

enhance pasture productivity @eterson and Genish 1995).

2.8 Grazing Animal Productivity

Many factors determine grazng animal performance. These include: forage

availability, forage quality (Popp et al. 2000), stocking rate, proper gr aangmanagement, even

livestock distributioq uniform forage utilization, distance to water source (Ilart et al. 1993)

and t¡pe ofgrazing system utilized (rotational versus continuous stocking) (McCartney et al.

1999). As well, the animal's production potential has an effect on overall performance on

pasture (Adams et aI.1993).

Although forage quality is very important in terms of animal productivity, DM

availability is fi¡ndamental to maximize animal performance on alfalfa-based pastures (popp

et al. 2000). Individual animal gains (grazing steers) are mocimized when forage utilization

is less than7}Vo. Beefproduction can be as high as 1946 kg ha I on irrigated pastures to 107

kg ha I on dryland pastures under these conditions @opp et al., 2000).

Hart et al. (1993) conducted a five year graang study on native range (Cheyenng

Wyoming) using cow-calfpairs, dry cows and heifers to evaluate the effect ofpasture size on
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animal gains and 9;úngbehaviour. They found that by reducing pasture size from 207 ha

to 24h4 while gtaangthe same native range, improved cowand calfgains by 0.lg and 0.09

kg d-t, respectively. As well, when the distance to water was greater than 3 km the gains of

nursing cows and calves was reduced due to poor forage utilization (heary grazngaround

the water source and liule g:azlrngof forage fi¡rther away from the water), increased travel

and, grazngtime SIart et al. 1993).

rn another cow-calf g¡rúng study by Hart et al. (l9ggb), the optimum F;úng
pressure was calculated based on animal unit days per tonne ofDM. In the early part of the

8f.aøing season cows utilized crested wheatgrass, mid-summer native range and then later in

the grazing season cows used a mixture of alfalfa and meadow bromegrass, with the legume-

grass pastures having the highest carrying capacity of the three pasture types. For crested

wheatgrass pastures a cow glazÍrgpressure of 40.2AUD rrDMwas the upper limit (cows

gaining 1.27 kgd{but only for a short duration at the beginning ofthe g[a ngseason, gain

then declined to 0.52 kg dt when the cows were put on the native range pastures) and if a

larger value of AUD t-r DM was used then profitability and productivity would decline

rapidly. The optimal Friu;ingpressure value was much lower (18.9 AUD 1.r) for cows on the

native rangeland.

In MontanL a gtaztngtrial was conducted to determine the effect of grazngseeded

rangeland compared to native rangeland for beef cows that were high milk producers versus

cows that were low milk producers (Adams et al. 1993). The net weight gain of high

producing cows was 2.5 kg over the 158 days of grazing compared to 29.2kg for the low

milk producing cows. Overall, the seeded and native rangeland treatments provided the same
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level of nutrition for both the high and low milk producing cows (no effect of pasture type

and no pasture by animal type interaction). As well, the calfnet weight gain over the graøng

season was not affected by pasture type ( 1 5 7. 5 versus I 12.9 kgfor the calves of the high and

low producing cows, respectively). Generally, there were no interactions with cow t¡pe and

pasture tlpe on calfgain (Adams et al. 1993). They concluded that the productivity of cow-

calfpairs was similar for the pasture treatments and that these treatments would not support

the lactation and maintenance of high milk producing cows during late summer. The

availability of crude protein seemed to be the limiting factor in this study (Adams er al. 1993).

2.9 Animal Performance and Monensin CRC

2.9.1 cow-calf Responses to Monensin on pasture ortrorageniets

InlgT5,monensir¡ acarboxylicpolyetherantibiotic(CrrI{urOrrNa)wasfüstregistered

for use in animal feeds. rnitially, the ionophore \ilas added to poultry diets and acted as an

anti-coccidial agent (Bergen and Bates 1984). Many of the early trials involved the direct

application of monensin to feeder cattle diets withveryfew studies using grazing caffle and

beef cows' Intra-ruminal delivery devices or controlled-release capsules (CRC) were

developed and permitted internal administration of the ionophore for use in grazing cattle.

For a review of the effects of ionophores (monensin and lasalocid) on beef cow production

refer to Sprott et al. (t9BB).

Bergen and Bates (1984) reported that ionophores do not suppress intake for cattle

on forage based diets (high cellulose levels), at least not to the extent of concentrate or grain

based diets. Lemenager et al (1978) evaluated the effect of monensin on DMI, cow

productivity and on milk production and composition of beef cows grazing native winter
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range. Monensin was administered at 0, 50 or 200 mg d-r in a soybean meal-based

supplement. ForageDMlwasdepressedfromg.6kgDMforthecontrolcowstog.3 and¿.7

kg DM for the 50 and 200 mg treatments, respectively. Although forage DMI was reduced

with monensin administratioq cow productivity was not compromised; cow feed efficiency

was improved with monensin (Lemenager et al. 1978). This result has also been noted in later

studies (Baile et al. 1982;Walker et al. 1980). Milk yield and composition were not affected

by monensin treatment (Lemenager et al. 1978). In dairy cow studies, monensin has had

variable results on milk fat content, some studies show little or no effect Slayes et al. 1996)

and some show a reduction in milk fat (Van Der Werf et al. 1998; Abe et al. Igg4).

There are a number of met¿bolic effects associated with the administration of

monensin and these are outlined in Bergen and Bates (1984). Some ofthe most often stated

effects include, a shift from acetate production to propionate, decrease in ruminal protein

breakdown and deamination (lower amount of ammonia-N in the rumen) and reduced

methane production.

To observe the potential amino acid sparing effect that monensin could have on the

protein fraction of a diet, two fistulated cows were fed timothy and alfalfa hay (Lana and

Russell 1997). Monensin had no effect on total ruminal ammonia when timothy hay was

present in the diet but increased with monensin supplementation when co\¡/s were fed the

100% alfalfa hay diet. Monensin was observed to spare amino acids by decreasing the

specific activity ofdeamination and increasing the amount ofbacterial protein Qo%increase)

in all combinations oftimothy and alfalfa hay. Bacterial protein elevation may be explained

by monensin-dependent increases in total volatile fatty acids QT%increase) (Lana and Russell
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2.10 Hypothesis

Most cow-calf operations are based on unfertilized grass pastures. There are a

number of strategies that can help improve the productivity of these operations. rnorganic

fertilizers can be applied to improve grass-based pastures by increasing forage yield and

improving plant protein concentrations. Incorporation of a legume into grass-based pastures

can increase forage yield, improve forage protein concentrations and extend the period of

active plant growth. A combination of both fertilization and legume incorporation can be

used to try to mærimize the productivity of the grazngsystem. In addition to the agronomic

strategies, animal productivity can be enhanced by using ionophores to improve forage

utilization via improved feed efficiency and improved plant protein utilization. These

strategies have not been tested for cow-calf grau:ing systems and need to be evaluated to

determine the extent oftheir effectiveness.

In the Northern Great Plains region, few grazing studies have been conducted using

cow-calf pairs. Most grazing studies will present animal performance data, but will not

address calf dry matter intake. The effect of pasture management (inorganic fertilizer

applicatiorç incorporation of a legume and a combination of fertilizer and incorporation of a

legume into grass-based pastures) and dam milk supply on calfforage dry matter intake is not

known.
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3.l ABSTRACT

Afour-year grazingexperiment was conducted using 32'tester' cow-calfpairs and additional

'put and take' cow-calf pairs to rotationally stock eight, 3.7 ha pastures sown to meadow

bromegrass (BromusbiebersteiniiRoem& Schult.) andalfaffa(Medicago satiual.)-meadow

bromegrass. The effects of forage type and ferttlization on pasture productivity (t DM ha-l),

number of cow grazingdays (CGD har), forage qualþ (CP, NDF and ADF) and persistence

of alfalfa (Yo alfalfa, DM basis) under four pasture treatments (alfalfa-grass fertilized (AF),

alfalfa-grass unfertilized (AIÐ, grass-only fertilized (GF) and grass-only unfertitized (GIÐ)

were studied. Four year average (1995-1998) forage production of AF, AU, GF and GU

pasture treatments were 4.9, 4.1,4.9 and2.6+ .24tD}d ha-rand average carrying capacities

were 200.4, 163.9,208.7 and 127.6 + 3.2g CGD ha 1, respectively. A-lfalfa declined (p <

0.05) over the four years from 75.4% and 84.I% n 1995 to 32.5% and,40.3%o in 199g for

AF and AU pastures, respectively. Application of fertilizer (GF) and incorporation of a

legume (AI) both increased e < 0.05) DM yield and forage quality compared to GU

pastures. Fertilizing the grass-based pastures increased productivity (x + SD) by g l. g * 43.r

CGD ha'l, while the incorporation of a legume into grass-based pastures resulted in an

increase of 37.2 + 38.8 CGD ha-l. Incorporation of a legume, coupled with fertitization

increased pasture productivity by 74.0 + 72.3 CGD ha'r. The variability in increased

productivity was smallest for the AU pasture treatment. Fertilization of grass pastures

consistently improved forage quality, as determined from crude protein, neutral detergent

fibre and acid detergent fibre. Improvements in forage quality were greater for alfalfa-grass

pastures than for fertilized grass pastures.
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Abbreviations: AF, alfalfa-grass fertilized; AU, alfalfa-grass unfertilized; GF, grass-only

fertilized;GU, grass-onlyunfertilized, R1, rotationone;R2, rotationtwo; CGD, cow grazing

days

Key words: Alfalfa, Meadow Bromegrass, Productivity, Forage Quality, Ctrazing
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3.2INTRODUCTION

Meadow bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinll Roem & Schult.) has shorter rhizomes

and, therefore, does not overwhelm alfalfa as quickly as other grasses such as smooth

bromegrass (Bomus inermis Leyss.) (Pearon and Baron 1996). Meadow brome maintains a

higher density of small vegetative tillers that regrow quickly from growing points that are

located below the graztng height, thus making it less vulnerable to frequent defoliation

@earon and Baron 1996; Van Esbroeck et al. 1995; Knowles et at. 1993). 'When Malhi et

al. (1998) fertilized meadow bromegrass with a variety of N fertilizers (100 kg N ha r) the

average increase in forage yield was 56Yo more than unfertilized plots. McCaughey and

Simons (1996) reported a43Yo average increase in meadow bromegrass yield when sandy

loam sites were fertilized at 120 kgN ha 1.

Legumes canbe averyimportantpartof grazingsystems. The advantages of legume-

grass mixtures include increased soil and water conservation, enhanced control of weedy

species, minimized loss of production from thinning legume stands and reduced risk of bloat

in grazing animals (Casler and Walgenbach 1990). However, many grass species are very

competitivewhenplantedwith alfalfa(MedicagosativaL.)(nlovelandetal. 1995;pearenand

Baron 1996) and as legume persistence declines, a loss of nutritive value occurs compared

to pure alfalfa stands (Smith et al. 1992). Fertilization of mixed species pastures can increase

competitiveness of grasses causing the persistence of legumes to decline @usselle 1992;

Pearen and Baron T996).

Alfalfa is a valued pasture plant as it yields well, fixes atmospheric N, has a high

nutritive value that is well suited for cattle production and is adapted to many climatic and soil
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conditions (Van Keuren and Matches 1988). However, when planted in mixtures, grass

competition and frequent defoliation may decrease alfalfa longevity @earen and Baron 1996).

Grasses are generally more tolerant than alfalfa to frequent cutting (floveland et al. 1995).

There are a number of agronomic strategies that can improve the productivity of cultivated

grass pastures. The application of inorganic fertilizers to grass-based pastures can improve

forage yield and increase plant protein concentrations. The incorporation of a legume into

grass-based pastures will also improve forage yield, increase protein concentration and extend

the period of active plant growth. To optimize the production potential grass pastures, a

combination of fertilizers and legumes could be used. The objective of this study was to

determine the effect of forage species and ferúlization on yield, quality and botanical

composition of pastures over time.

3.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.3.L Experimental Pastures

A four year tnal was conducted east ofBrandon, Manitoba , Canada (4g" SZ, N; 99"

59'W; 363 m above sea level) on an orthic black chernozemic soil rated as a class five Souris

fine sandy loam soil @hrlich et al. 1957). Eight, 3.7 haexperimental pastures were randomly

assigned to one of four treatments, alfalfa-meadow bromegrass fefülized (AF), alfalfa-

meadow bromegrass unfertilized (AtÐ, meadow bromegrass fertilized (GF) and meadow

bromegrass unfertilized (GIÐ Each pasture treatment combination \¡/as replicated twice. In

the spring of 1994, four 3.7 ha pastures were sown to meadow bromegrass (cv. 'paddock,;

I 0 kg ha-l) and four-3 .7 ha pastures \¡/ere sown to a mixture of alfalfa (cv. 'Spredor II,; 3 kg
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ha-t) and meadow bromegrass (cv.'Paddock'; 6 kg ha-l) to produce alfalfa dominated

pastures. After seeding, two of the grass pastures and two ofthe alfalfa-grass pastures were

fertilized with nitrogen (l.I), phosphorous (P), potassium (I! and sulfur (S) at Manitoba soil

test recommended levels (Table 4, Loewen-Rudgers et al.l977) and the remaining four

pastures were left unfertilized. The AF and GF pastures were fertilized once each year in

early spring on the basis of results from soil tests collected the previous fall.

Grazng started in 1995. On each pasture, four 'tester' cow-calf pairs were used to

collect animal performance data and additional 'put and take' cow-calf pairs were used to

maintain equal herbage availability. This ensured the same length of grazing season for all

treatments and all the animals were rotated between paddocks at the same time. Each3.7 ha

pasture was equally divided into five paddocks using portable electric fencing and all cow-calf

pairs were rotationally stocked.

3,3.2Data Collection

Pasture productivþ was assessed through direct measurement of forage biomass (t

DM ha'l) at entry and exit from each paddock, and indirectty by calculation of carrying

capacity (cow grazing days per hectare, CGD ha't). The latter was calculated by multiplying

the number of cows in the paddock by the number of days spent grazing the paddock and

dividing by pasture area. Paddock biomass was calculated by hand-clipping 8 randomly

selected O .25 m2 areas per paddock at ground level and drying the clipped herbage in a 5 0 ' C

forced-air oven for 48 hours to determine dry matter content. Four of the dried samples

collected from each pasture when cattle entered the paddock were hand-separated into

different forage species and re-weighed to determine pasture botanical composition. The
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Table 4.Fertilizer recolnmendations and actual application rates (kg har) for meadow
bromegrass and alfalfa-meadow bromegrass pastures during 1994-1998

Meadow Bromegrass
Alfalfa-Meadow

Bromegrass

N PrO, KrO S N PrO, KrO

Recommended FertiliryY
'j:

New Stand

Established Stand

70 30

70 30

060
060

700
700

030
120 30

Actual Application Rates

t994

199_5

1996

7997

1998

9s4
110 22

110 10

68 22

50

0

0

0

2t

0

30

0

0

0

11

29

9

5

44

50

20

43

))

31

770
030
00
00
t6 10

Manitoba Department of Agriculture (1978)
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remaining four samples collected when cattle entered the paddockwere composited, ground

to pass through a 1 mm steel sieve using a Wiley Mill and stored in air- tight containers until

submitted for forage quality analysis.

3.3.3 Laboratory Analysis

Clipped herbage samples were analyzed for acid detergent fiber (ADF; Association

of Official Anaþical Chemists 1990; method no. 973.18), and neutral detergent fiber (NDF;

Van Soest et al. I 99 1) using the Tecator Fibertec System M 1020 Hot Extractor (IIerndon,

Virginia, U.S.A), as well as crude protein (CP) viaKjeldahl digestion (Association ofOfficial

Analytical Chemists 1990; method no. 984.13) to determine the nitrogen content of the

sample, which was then multiplied by 6.25 to estimate the CP content of the forage sample.

Results of all laboratory analyses were expressed on a dry matter basis @M; Association of

Official Analytical Chemists 1990; method no. 934.01).

3.3.4 Statistical Methods

Annual forage quality (CP, NDF and ADF), botanical composition, forage yield and

carrying capacity (CGD) data were analyzed as a randomized complete block, blocked by

year. Pasture treatment was in the main plot and time of sampling was in the sub-plot using

the general linear model procedure of SAS (1990). Forage quality parameters also were

analyzedfor the three years of data collection (1995 to L997) and forage yield and total CGD

ha-l were analyzedfor the four years of data collection (1995 to1998). The statistical model

included year and pasture treatment in the main plot and time of sampling and rotation in the

sub-plot. Forage quality, yield and botanical composition data was analyzed by grazrng

rotation (rotation 1 (Rl) and rotation 2 ß2). In Rl, the cattle grazedinitial plant growth
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during which meadow bromegrass can enter into the reproductive stage of growh. In R2,

the cattle grazedplantregrowth during which meadow bromegrass is not expected to advance

to the reproductive state. Differences between treatment means were determined by linear

contrasts (t-tests) when P < 0.05.

3.4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The year effect (P < 0.05) observed for all parameters, reflects the variation in

growing conditions, animal type and date that cattle were placed on pasture (Table 5).

Grazing season precipitation was the lowest in 1995 (206.0 mm) and highest in l99g (464.9

mm) with 1996 and 1997 precipitation at263.0 and2l9.4 mm. During 1995, the average

grazingseasontemperaturewas 16.l"C,l.l"Chigherthanthelong-termaverageof 15.0"C.

The 1996, 1997 and 1998 grazing season average temperatures were 0.1, l.l and 0.9.C

higher than the long-term average.

3.4.1 Fertilization

The GF pastures received on average 57 kgha 1 more N than the AF pastures each

year for the period representing time of pasture establishment to the end of the trial (Table

4)' The AF pastures received 2l kgha-l more P and ZTkgha I more S than the GF pastures

in that time frame

3.4.2 Foraee Productivity

The four year average forage production of AF, Au, GF and GU was 4.9, 4.r, 4.g

and 2.6 + 0.24 t DM ha r, respecrively (Table 6). Treatment (p < 0.01) and year (p : 0.01)

had an effect on forage production. To some extent, year to year variation in productivity can

be accounted for by grazing season precipitation. With fertilization, forage yield increased
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Table 5. Growing seasons precipitation and temperature data, Brandor¡ Manitoba"
including a 92 year average

1995 1996 1997 1998 Long-term Average

Precipitation (mm)

May

June

July

August

September

Total

May

June

July

August

September

64.0 66.0 t4.4 85.9

72.0 53.0 53.0 163.0

68.0

122.0

49.0

79.3

73.0

64.5

46.7

311.9

20.0 '59.0 98.0

19.0 25.0 45.0

31.0 60.0 9.0 26.0

206.0 263.0 219.4 464.9

Temperature ('C)

Average 16.1 15.1

10.8

18.9

19.3

19.s

t2.2

8.6

17.6

18.3

18.7

12.4

9.5

18.9

79.7

t8.2

14.3

16.1

11.9

14.8

19. I

19.9

13.8

15.9

10.8

15.9

19.0

17.6

11.9

15.0
Grazng seasons: 13/06195 - 24/08/95;75/06/96 - 09/09/96;05/06197 - 27108/97;
28/05198 - t7/09198.



Table 6. Carrying capacity (CGD ha-t) of fertilized (F) and unfertilized (U) alfalfa-meadow bromegrass (A) and meadow
bromegrass (G)-only pastures over four grazingseasons

CGD ha't, 4yr ave.

t99s I 56 l ts.9 106.6 rzl.4 91. I 6.94 0.83 0.03

2 13 20.4 23.4 18.2 16.6 1.90 0.08 0.74

1996 I 72 156.5b tz7.ob zoz.4^ lz5.0b ll.t3 o.tz 0.01

2 t4 29.5 22:7 26.8 24..g 3.86 0.95 0.33

2 35 81.1 68.4 84.3 5l.l 10.03 0.52 0.08

3 9 17.0 14.7 13.8 g.g t.sz 0.04 0.08

1998 I 75 193.4^ 1s4.2^ 182.8" 89.6b n.so 0.04 0.01

Rotation Rotation Lengh (d)

I
,)

AF

r34.9b t15.7" tst. ^ 91.5d , z.5z 0.68 0.01

65.2^ 4ï.zb 57 .3^ 36.10 2.61 0.14 0.03

Treatment (n: 8)

DMYd.that.4

AU

Means within rows not having a conrmon superscript dtfiþ. (p <0J5I

200.4^ l63.gb 208.7' 127.6" 3.29 0.30 0.0

.',4w ave. Total 4.9^ 4.1" 4.9^ z.6b 0.24 0.01 0.01

GF

2 37 t29.7" 79.2b 100.0.b 51.9" g.0g 0.04 0.01

GU

Toral 112 323.t^ 232.4b 282.8ú 141.5" 16.42 0.02 0.01

SEM

Contrast p-values

AvsG FvsU

(ì
\o
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by 1.6 t DM ha't (P < 0.01) and alfalfa-based pastures produced 0.8 t DM ha-r more forage

than the grass pastures @ < 0.01). Nuttall et al. (1980) found that when alfalfa-bromegrass

pastures were fertilized with 90 kg N ha I and 20 kg P ha 1, there was an average increase of

T4Yoinherbage yield. In the current study, productivity ofAF did not differ @> 0.05) from

AU pastures over a four year period. The unfertilized grass treatment produc ed only 53%o

of the fertilized pastures and pastures containing alfalfa, which reinforces the benefit of

including a legume or fertilizing to improve the overall productivity of the pasture. These

observations are similar to those of Smith et al. (1992) who observed that when alfalfa was

sown with tall fescue it produced the same level offorage production as a fertili zedtallfescue

mono-culture.

3.4.3 Carrying Capacity

Forage production alone does not indicate how useful a pasture is to a cow-calf

operation. Carrying capacity measured as cow grazing days per hectare (CGD ha'l) takes into

account pasture utilization, since there is trampling and refusal ofless palatable forage. The

four year average carrying capacity indicated that the GF (20g.7 cGD ha-r) and AF (200.4

CGD ha r) pasture treatments were the most productive @ < 0.05) and GU (127.6 CGD ha-r)

was the least productive. The most productive year was 1998 (P < 0.01), when rainfall was

above the long-term average (Table 5). The effect of pasture treatment on carrying capacity

was consistent for Rl and R2. The widest range in pasture carrying capacþ was observed

for AF (136.3 to 323.1 CGD ha-t) which suggests thatutilization can only be optimized if
flexible harvest options are used, for example a combination of haytng and. grazing. By

comparison, GF had a carrying capacity range of 146.6 to 2g2.g cGD ha-l.
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3.4.4 Botanical Composition

Aifalfa percentage declined in all alfalfa-grass mixed pastures over the four years from

7 5 -4 and 84.1Yo in 1995 to 32.5 and 40.3Yo in 1998 for AF and AU pastures, respectively.

The decline was more rapid @ < 0.05) for the AF pastures; AU pasture taking 4 grazing

seasons to get to levels observed for AF pastures in the second graztng season (Figure 1).

The AU pastures contained 17.6% more alfalfa than the AF pastures @ < 0.05) in 1996.

Similar results were found in R1 of 1997 e < 0.05) and 1998 @ < 0.05) with AU producing

on average 14.2% more alfalfa than the AF pastures. The treatment response in R1 may be

a reflection of the spring fertilizer application which can encourage bromegrass growth and

more aggressive competition.

Generally, the alfalfa content was greater in the unfertilized pastures than the fertilized

pastures. When fertilizing legume-grass pastures, increasing the nitrogen supply results in

decreasing legume populations, because of greater grass competition @ougherty and

Rhykerd 1985; Shea rd1974). Alfalfa persistence has been observed to decrease when grasses

are included in the pasture mix (Smith et al. 1992). However, with the selection and

development ofimproved grazngtolerant and more vigorous alfalfa cultivars, the persistence

of alfalfa under different environments may be improved.

3.4.5 Forage Qualify

Forage quality is affected by plant maturity, seasonal variations in temperature, light

intensity, day length and grazingmanagement (Coors et al. 1986). Pasture treatment had an

effect on forage CP, NDF and ADF concentrations (P < 0.001; Tables 7, 8 and 9). Alfalfa-

grass pastures had 3.IYo uruts more CP than the grass-based pastures (Table 7;P < 0.01).
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bromegrass pastures over a 4 year period.
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Table 7. Forage protein content, % DM basis, for alfalfa-meadow bromegrass (A) and meadow
bromegrass (G) pastures in fertilized (AF, AG) and unfertilized (AU,-GLI) àonditions over
three pasture seasons

Contrast p-
values

Rotation n AF AU GF GU SEM Avs. G F vs.U

3 Yr Ave. I=. 120 14.I. 133b 12.4" g.3d 0.26 0.01 0.01

2 4g 74.3^ r4.l^ 13.0b 9.7" 0.29 0.01 0.01

Treatment

1995 1

2

40 15.9" 13.8b 10.60 g.3d 0.2g 0.01 0.01

16 12.0 tt.7 10.6 10.1 0.62 0.07 0.58

t996 1

2

40 ll.4^ 11.5" 10.6" 7.2b 0.39

16 \4.7^ r3.2b rz.gb 7.7" 0.22

0.01 0.01

0.01 0.01

t997 1

2

-J

40 15.1" 74.5' 16.l' g3b 0.g4

40 14.4 14.6 13.3 10.5 0.88

16 17.5 15.7 16.0 11.8 _ 1.11

0.07 0.01

0.04 0.22

0.08 0.06
ud Means within rows not huoin
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Fertilization increased the CP content of grass-based pastures an averag e of 3.Tyounits @ <

0 01). When the alfalfa-grass pastures were fertilized, the CP content increased 0.g% units

in Rl, but were not different in R2.

Forage CP concentrations were greater p < 0.05) in the first growth of AF pastures

compared to AU pastures for all years, except in 1996. The GU pastures always had the

lowest forage CP (P < 0.01), the lowest level (7.2Yo CP) observed for initial gro\¡/rh (Rl) of

1996.

In 1995 and 1997, no treatment effects were apparent for CP content of forage

regrowth (R2), probably because most of the available nutrients were taken up by the plant

in Rl' In dry conditions, gaseous losses of N may occur @usselle IggZ) resulting in

decreased forage quality and yield. When precipitation is inadequate, NO'-N can accumulate

in the soil and becomes susceptible to leaching below the root zone in the event that

substantial rainfall occurs (McCaughey and Simons 1993). Since 1995 and 1997 were dry

years, there was little benefit to fertilizing during these years

One ofthe main concerns ofthis study was the low levels of Cp for GU in 1996, due

to N-deficiency. On the basis of the three years of data, GU would not be able to support a

high level ofproduction under hot and dry conditions. A 635 kg beef cow's requirement for

CP at 5 months after calving with milk production of 4.9 kg du is at least 8.3% Cp (National

Research Council 1996). When the above cow-calfpair is first put on pasture (2 months after

calving, producing 9 kg milk d-t) it requires approximately 10.3% CP (National Research

Council 1996), therefore, producers should consider supplementing unfertilized grass
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pastures. This problem could be alleviated by the use of fertilizatîonand,/or the inclusion of

a legume in the pasture mix. Nitrog enferttlization increased the CP or nitrogen concentration

in smooth bromegrass, meadow bromegrass @dcCaughey and Simons l99g) crested

wheatgrass (Nyren et al. 1983; McCaughey and Simons 1998), western wheatgrass (White

1985b), native pastures, Russian wild ryegrass Q.Iyren et al. l9g3) and in alfalfa_bromegrass

mixed pastures (|iuttall et al. 1980).

Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) analysis measures the amount of cellulose, hemi-

cellulose, lignin and insoluble ash in a plant tissue sample and provides an estimate of the

potential voluntary intake ofthe animal (Fahey and Berger 1988). The three-year average for

forage NDF concentration (Table 8) was similar for both R1 and R2. Treatments were

ranked in descending order from the highest level of NDF to the lowest to be

GU>GF>AF>AU (P<0.01). Thelevelof NDFincreasedasthe grazingperiodprogressed

or as the forage matured, increasing on average 2.6Yo fromRl to R2. This contrasts with the

results of Adams et al. (1993) who observed that NDF concentrations were 8.3% higher in

September than May in esophageal fistula samples. This is important because esophageal

samples represent what the grazing animal was actually ingesting and thus may provide a

better estimate of diet quality than clipped samples.

The lowest NDF levels were record edin 1997, and the highest NDF values were seen

in 1996 (Table 8)' This observation may be reflective ofthe amount ofprecipitation received

in the months ofJuly and August . In 1997,the pastures received 39 and 20 mmmore rainfall

than the same months in 1996. As well, the 1996 grazingseason started and finished later



Table 8. Forage neutral detergent frbre,YoDMbasis, for alfalfa-meadow bromegrass (A) and
meadow bromegrass (G) pastures in fertilized (AF, GF) and unfertilized (AU, GIÐ conditions
over th¡ee pasture seasons

Treatment Contrast p-
values

Rotation n AF AU GF GU SEM A vs G F vs U

3 Yr Ave. I
:

2

120 53.0. 5t.2d 61.7b 63.3^ 0.40

48 56.40 53.6d 62.9b 66.5" 0.70

0.01 0.83

0.01 0.55

1995 I

2

40 50.5b 49.4b 63.7^ 63.g" 0.3g

16 59.2b 56.2" 65.9. 65.2^ 0.62

0.01 0.22

0.01 0.04

1996 I

2

40 60.2b 57.5b 65.1" 65.7^ 0.91 0.01 0.31

16 60.1b 58.5b 66.5u 73.0^ 0.90 0.01 0.05

1997 I

2

J

40 49.T" 46.6" 56.2b 60.4^ 0.47

40 51.3. 49.3' 59.3b 6l.gu 0.94

16 60.8 62.2 64.9 67.0 t.45

0.01 0.05

0.01 0.46

0.04 0.28
"-d Means within rows not hà
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than the L997 grazing season and therefore, the 1996 forage was more physiologicaþ

mature. The AF treatment had the largest range in forage NDF concentration, with a 6.g

percentage units difference from the highest to the lowest year averages and AU had the most

stable NDF levels with a 5.3o/o range. Alfalfa-grass pastures had on averageg.2% less NDF

(P < 0.01) than the grass-only pastures. Including alfalfa in the pasture mi>q consistently

reduced the NDF content of the forage, which is important to maximize intake.

Fertilization of the alfalfa-grass pastures resulted in NDF concentrations either

increasing or staying the same. This may have been due to changes in botanical composition,

as the level of alfalfa in the alfalfa-grass stands decreased more with fertilization over the 3

years' In contrast to the alfalfa-grass pastures, when the grass-only pastures were fertilized,

the level of NDF stayed the same or decreased. Fertilization improved the quality of grass

pastures and maintained the grass pastures in a less mature, vegetative state with lower NDF

concentrations than the unfertilized grass pastures.

Plant tissue concentrations ofADF provides an estimate ofrelative digestibility ofthe

forage ingested by the animal (Fahey and Berger 1988). The ranking of ADF concentration

for the experimental pastures, from highest to lowest was: GU> GF > AF: AIÐ (p < 0.01)

in Rl, and changed only slightly in R2 (GU > GF : AF : AIr). similar to NDF; ADF

concentrations \ryere higher in regrowth than in initial growth (Table 9). Fertilization did not

affect the ADF concentration in the alfalfa-grass pastures and resulted in a reduced level of

ADF for most rotations in the grass-only pastures. Incorporation of a legume improved the

quality of grass-only pastures more so than fertilization.
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Table 9. Forage acid detergent fibre, %DWbasis, for alfalfa-meadow bromegrass (A) and
meadow bromegrass (G) pastures iqfertilized (AF, GF) and unfe rtihzed(Au, GIÐ conditions
over three pasture seasons

Treatment Contrast p-
values

Rotation n AF AU GF GU SEM A vs G F vs U

3 Yr Ave. 1

2

720 34.9" 34.9o 36.gb 3g.0" 0.31

48 39.7b 39.2b 39.8b 4r.2^ 0.30

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.20

1995 I

2

40 36.9b 37.f 40.7^ 4r.O' 0.30 0.01 0.43

16 45.2 43.5 42.8 42.g o.sz 0.04 0.19

1996 I

2

40 39.3 38.3 39.0 39.6 0.58

16 41.4b 43.0b 42.6b 47.1^ 0.74

0.41 0.80

0.02 0.01

t997 I

2

J

40 28.4b 29.0b 30.7b 35.9 0.80 0.01 0.02

40 33.5' 32.9" 35.5b 36.6 0.25

16 363b" 3g.g"b 34.60 40.0" 0.72

0.01 0.45

0.74 0.01
"'o Means within rows not having a coÍrmon superscrþt differ @ .0JÐ
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The lack of rainfall in 1995, caused alfalfa plants to drop leaves and the meadow

bromegrass plants to turn brown (dormancy), this resulted in high ADF levels in 1995 (Table

9). The greatest range in ADF levels was seen in the AF pasture samples, with a range of

8.3%. The most stable ADF concentrations were observed in the GU samples, with a

difference of 5.9Yo. The GU samples, however, also had the highest level of ADF.

Unfertilized alfalfa-grass pastures tended to be of better qualþ and were less variable over

the course of the 3-year study.

3.4.6 Cost Benefït Assessment of Fertilization

For producers to use fertilizer on their pastures, the cost has to be outweighed by the

potential improvements in pasture or animal productivþ. The cost of fertilizing the GF

pastures was on average $30.38 ha I more than fertilizing the AF pastures.

The number of CGD ha I were increased when some type of fertility management

program was used. The greatest improvement was observed when the grass-based pastures

were fertilized (GF), this yielded an average of 81.8 + 43.Tadditional CGD ha-t (Table 10)

at a cost of $1.22 per extra CGD. The AF pastures produced 74.0 + 72.3 additional CGD

harcomparedtotheGUpastures,atacostof$l.04perextraCGD. Whenprecipitationwas

not limiting (1998), fertilization \¡/as approaching cost effectiveness, the 141.3 and 90.9

additional CGD ha-t were produced at a cost of $0.49 and $0.37 per extra cow daybythe GF

and AG pastures compared to the GU pastures, respectively. Government- owned pastures

charge a total cost of $0.48 cow-calfpairr d'r (Saskatchewan Agriculture and Food 2000),

thus fertilizing grass-based pastures to increase carrying capacity can be economical in years
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Table 10. Additional cow grazing days (CGD ha r) and fertilizer cost per additional
CGD ($ CGD''), comparing AF, AU and GF to GU over four g:azrrgseasons

GF.GU AU.GU AF.GU

Additional CGD ha't

1995

t996

1997

1998

Average

Standard Deviation

38.9

79.3

67.7

t47.3

81.8

43.1

22.3

-0.2

35.8

90.9

37.2

38.8

28.6

36.1

49.7

181.6

74.0

72.3

Fertilizer cost ($) of additional CGD

1995

r996

1997

1998

Average

Standard Deviation

2.tr

1.10

1.16

0.49

r.22

0.67

1.97

1.24

0.57

o.37

t.04

0.73

Fertilizer prices based on average market values (3 year market survey ofManitoba
fertjlizer suppliers) for each nutrient; $0.56 kgt w, $0.69 kg-t p, $0.31 kgt r and $0.54
kgt S; plus the cost of custom broadcasting granular fertilizer ($10.38 tra"¡ çVfanitoUa
Agriculture and Food- 2000).
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of adequate precipitation.

Yearly climatic variations influence the productivity, quality and persistence of

forages. Incorporation of a legume into a grass pastures was the most stable in terms of

quality and productivity over the four-year experiment. Fertilization improved the DM yield

of grass pastures by 39Yo, when grown on fine sandy loam soils, and forage nutrient profiles

met the lactatingbeef cow recommended nutrient requirements.
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4.l ABSTRACT

A four-year grazing experiment was conducted to determine the effects of fertilization,

incorporation of a legume and use of the Rumensin@ controlled release capsules (CRC) on

productivity of cow-calf pairs grazing meadow bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinll Roem &

Schult.). There were four pasture treatments (T), alfalfa-grass fertilized (AF), alfalfa-grass

unfertilized (AtÐ, grass-only ferttlized (GF) and grass-only unfertilized (GIÐ. Each3.7 ha

pasture was split into five equally sized paddocks and rotationally stocked with first-calf

cows in 1995 and 1998, and with mature co\rys in 1996 and 1997 using 'put and take'

stocking. Half of the co\^/s on each pasture received a Rumensin@ CRC one week prior to

the start of the pasture season. Consumed forage quality declined as the grazingseason

progressed. Monensin had an effect on DMI, cows that were treated with monensin

consumed less (2.2 %B*W) compared to the control cows (2.4 % BW) (p < 0.05). Cow

DMI was not influenced by fertilization or incorporation of a legume. Cow average daily

gain (ADG, g d't) was affected by a pasture treatment by monensin interaction (P < 0.05);

monensin use resulting in a higher cow ADG on GU and AU pastures (p < 0.05) and

having no effect when cows grazed GF or AF pastures. Pasture treatment did not affect

milk yield or milk composition. Despite differences in diet quality, calf ADG for AU, AF

and GF were similar. Calf ADG were lower for GU pastures (P < 0.05), probably as a

result of the high fibre content of pasture forage. Total calf gain, kg ha-r, when tester and

'put and take' cow-calf pairs are considered, increased with incorporation of a legume,

however, the increase due to fertilization was greater.

Abbreviations: AF, alfalfa-grass fertilized; AU, alfalfa-grass unfertilized; GO, grass-only
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fertilized; GU, grass-only unfertrlized; T, pasture treatment; Y, year; M, monensin; S, sex

of calf; SUN, serum urea nitrogen; Rl, rotation one; R2, rotation two

Key words: Beef cows, calves, Milk Yield, pasture Gains, Alfalfa, Meadow

Bromegrass
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4.2INTRODUCTION

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) provides high forage yields and exceptional forage

quality that translates into high rates of live-weight gain @ouglas 1986). Meadow

bromegrass has good forage quality, is well adapted to grazing and is an excellent grass

species to sow with alfalfa @earen and Baron 1996; Holt and Jefferson 1999). Very little

research has been conducted on the benefits of including legumes such as allalfain pasture

mixtures for cow-calf production. To improve the productivity of grass pastures one can

fertilize at soil-test recommended rates (Manitoba Agriculture T97S) or plant a mixture of

grass and legume species such as alfalfa and meadow bromegrass. There is little available

data relative to beef cow weight gain and milk production response to improved pasture

management for alfalfa-meadow bromegrass mixed stands or pure meadow bromegrass

under fertilized or unfertilized conditions.

Based on data with dairy cattle, monensin has the potential to increase milk

production by 0.41 to 0.75 L d-l @eckett et al. 1998; Hayes et al. 1996). Monensin also

can have an effect on milk composition. In a study by Ramanzin et al. (1997), monensin

treated dairy cows had lower percentages of milk fat and protein compared to the

untreated cows, but the daily production of fat and protein per cow was increased. There

is a lack of data relative to the effects of monensin on suckled beef cows and their calves.

The objective of this study 'was to determine the effect of fertilization,

incorporation of a legume, combination of fertilization and incorporation of a legume and

administration of Rumensin@ controlled release capsule (CRC) (active ingredient

crystalline monensin sodium; manufactured and provided by PROVEL@, Division Eli Lilly
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Canada Inc.) on cow and calf weight gain, and on voluntary intake, milk production, milk

composition and serum urea nitrogen (StrN) levels of lactating beef cows.

4.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.3.1 Description

Data was collected to determine the effect of four pasture treatments on the

productivity of beef co\rys, during a four year grazing trial conducted east of Brandon,

Manitoba, Canada(49'52' N; 99" 59'W; 363 mabove sea level). Eight experimental3.T

ha pastures were randomly assigned to one of four treatments, alfalfa (Medicago sativa

L.)-meadow bromegrass (Bromus 
,biebersteinil 

Roem & Schult.), fertilized (AF), alfalfa-

meadow bromegrass, unfertilized (AU), meadow bromegrass, ferúhzed (GF) and meadow

bromegrass, unfertilized (GII) Each pasture treatment combination was replicated twice.

Each pasture was equally divided into five paddocks by an electric fence and all cow-calf

pairs were rotationally grazed.

On each pasture, four 'tester' cow-calf pairs were used to collect animal

performance data and additional 'put and take' cow-calf pairs were used to maintain equal

herbage availability. The productivity of each paddock was estimated 1 to 3 times per

week and stocking rates were adjusted accordingly to achieve a uniform level of forage

residue at the time the animals exited the paddocks. The cattle \ryere moved when

approximately 1000 kg forage DM,ha't remained. This ensured the same length of grazing

season for all treatments and that all animals were rotated at the same time.

Breed and age of the cow herd was different in each of the four years (Table 11).
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Table 11. Cow breed, l5a, initial weights, milking dates, initial and final calf age and
weights for the four year pasture study

1995 r996 1997 1998

Cow Breed

Cow Age j
Initial Cow Weight
(kg * SD)

Pre-trial Milking

Rotation l Milking

Rotation 2 Milking

CaHege On Test
(days * SD)

CalfAge OffTest
(days + SD)

Initial CalfV/eight
(kg * SD)

Final CalfWeight

Simmental
x Angus

First Calf

463 +30.6

Jun 8

Jul 13

Aug ll

121 t 12

793 + t2

138 + 13.8

Composite Composite Composite
Breed' Breed' Breed'

Mature Mature Fi¡st Calf

566 + 54.5 521 + 56.2 464 t 46.7

Jun 12 Ìnlay 22 na

Iul22 Jun23 na

Sep 4 lul24 na

75*6 67 *7 57 +13

161 +6 150+7 169 + 13

lt4!9.2 96 * 10.9 86 + 14.5

$s.SD), _ , rls.16.7
'The composite breed consists of 7/16 British (Angus, Hereford, Strorttrorn¡l+
Charolais, 1/4 Simment al, I/16 Limousin)
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Of the 4 'tester' animals in each pasture, 2 cows had steer calves and Z cows had heifer

calves, with the exception of 1998 when there were three heifer calves and one steer calf

per pasture. Half of the 'tester' animals in each pasture received a monensin controlled

release capsule in 1995, 1996 and 1997; monensin CRC \ryas not used in 1998. All cow-

calf pairs had ad lib access to viater, salt and 2:1 (Ca:P) granular mineral on the meadow

bromegrass pastures and 1:1 granular mineral on the alfalfa-meadow bromegrass pastures.

The Brandon Research Centre Animal Care committee reviewed the experimental protocol

to ensure that the cattle used in this study were cared for in agreement with the principles

outlined by the Canadian Council on Animal Care.

4.3.2Datz Collection

Shrunk body weights of all the 'tester' cow-calf pairs were taken on two

consecutive days (12 hour fast), at the beginning and end of the granngseason. Cow-calf

average daily gains (ADG g d't) and calf gain per hectare (kg ha-l; calf ADG (kg d'r) x

average CGD ha-l) were determined.

Two data collection periods per year were conducted in 1995, 1996 and, 1997,

firstly when cattle entered (I) and exited (O) paddock 3 in roration 1 (R1) and again when

cattle entered and exited paddock I or 2 in rotation 2 eÐ. To monitor the quality of

grazed forage (1995 to 1.997), four esophageal fistulated steers \ã/ere maintained on

pastures similar to the treatment pastures. During each data collection period, the

esophageal fistulated steers were fitted with canvas collection bags and one steer was used

to collect samples from each pasture treatment. The steers were fasted overnight and

allowed to graze for 20 to 40 minutes on each pasture, the consumed forage collected at
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hethe end of the grazing bout. Extrusa samples were squeezed through muslin cloth, t

saliva samples were collected and subsequently analysed to correct for organic matter

losses (Cohen 1979). Squeezed plant material was dried in a forced-air oven at 50'C for

at least 48 h and ground using a Wiley mill fitted with a l-mm screen. The dried samples

were analysed for Kjeldahl nitrogen (Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC)

1990, method no. 984.13), acid detergent fibre (ADF; AOAC, 1990, method no. 973.1g),

and neutral detergent fibre (NDF; Van Soest et al. I99l) using the Tecator Fibertec

System M 1020 Hot Extractor (IIerndon, Virginia, U.S.A) . In vitro organic matter

digestibility (IVOMD) was determined by using a modification (Troelson and Hanel 1966)

of the method of Tilley and Terry (1963) using bovine instead of ovine inoculum.

Voluntary intake of the tester cows was determined using chromium sesquioxide (CrrO)

controlled-release capsules (CRC, Captechrome, Nufarm Ltd., New Zealand) to estimate

fecal output @arlow et al. 1988).

The 'tester' co\¡r's were milked prior to being put out to pasture to determine a pre-

test milk yield and composition. This information was used as a covariate for the analysis

of milk data collected during the grazing season. Calves were separated from cows

immediately prior to the first milking at 0630 h. To aid milk let down, 3 ml of oxytocin

was injected intramuscularly (on the advice of a veterinarian) as the cows vyere milked

using a portable milking machine. The milking machine v/as removed from the cow when

milk flow from each quarter ceased. Calves remained separated from their dams until after

a second milking occurred about 12 hours later. Milk weight was recorded and daily milk

yield was calculated (milk yield measured (kg) x 1440 minutes d-tl number of minutes
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between milkings) and corrected to 4% milkfat (4% milk fat: [(0.4 x kg milk) + (15 x

kg milk fat)1, National Research Council 1989). Milk was sampled for analysis of protein,

fat, and solids non-fat (Sur) by an accredired lab (#125) ISo Guide 25 Mlk-o-Scan

30348, Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark). Milk somatic cell counts (SCC) were

performed on a Fossomatic 300 Cell Counter (Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark).

Blood samples were taken from the cow's tail vein during the 0630 h milking of

each collection period. Blood samples were centrifuged, and serum was decanted and

frozen until analysed for serum urea nitrogen. Serum urea nitrogen values were

determined using a colorimetric diacetyl monoxine procedure (Urea Nitrogen, procedure

No. 535, SigmaDiagnostics, St. Louis, MO).

4.3.3 Statistical Methods

The quality of the consumed forage (CP, NDF and ADF) for the initial three years

was analysed as a split plot design. Main plots in this design were paddocks and these

were physically arranged as a randomized complete block with blocks as strips of land

sub-dived into paddocks. There were four pasture treatments and two paddocks per

treatment in each blocþ thus 8 paddocks per block. Sub-plots in this design were

measurements taken in different rotations @) and upon entering (I) and exiting (O) the

paddocks' Cow dry matter intake and SUN levels were analysed in the same manner as

the consumed forage data, but with the addition of sex of calf (S) and monensin (lvD in the

sub-plot. Cow ADG and calf productivity (ADG and gain ha-r) were analysed in the same

manner as co\¡/ DMI and SUN data, but in the sub-plot the timing of data collection was at

the beginning and end of the experiment. Data were collected from this experimental
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material over a three year period, so year effects and certain interactions of year with

factors described above were included in the model. Block, year and interaction of other

factors with block and year were considered random effects, all other effects were

considered fixed.

The effect of monensin was included in the analysis for 1995 to 1997,however, in

1997 cows assigned to the monensin treatments \¡/ere not balanced for sex of calf (12

cows with male calves \ryere treated with monensin and only 4 cows with female calves

were treated with monensin).

Milk production and composition data was analysed in the same manner as the

cow weight and SIIN data, however, the pre-trial milk yield and composition values were

used as covariates.

In 1998, the cows were not treated with monensir¡ thus the data was analysed as a

split-plot design with the effect of pasture treatment in the main plot and the effect of sex

of calf in the sub-plot.

The general linear model procedure of SAS (1990) was used for all analyses.

Duncan's multiple range test was used to detect differences among treatment means when

P < 0.05 (Steele and Torrie 1980). :

4.4 RESULTS AIYD DISCUSSION

4.4.1 Consumed Forage Quatity

The 'put and take' stocking system resulted in a similar forage availability across

all pasture treatments. Residual forage DM averaged 811.6, 820.0 g64.4 and730.5 +
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111.9 kg DM ha-l for AF, AU, GF and GU, respectively. Therefore, animal production

differences were due to forage quality, which was influenced by the pasture treatments and

selectivity of the animals.

The forage consumed from the AF, AU and GF pastures were 3.0 n 0.2g

percentage units higher in CP than the GU pastures @ < 0.001; Table 12). Fertiti zngthe

alfalfa-based pastures did not further improve consumed forage CP levels and Cp levels in

the GF and AU pastures were similar. There was a rotation by 'inlout' of the paddock

interaction (P < 0.001). Cattle entering paddocks containing forage regro\¡rth (R2)

consumed forage with the highest average CP levels (13.5Yo, DM basis) than cattle

entering paddocks containing initial growth @1, g.syo, DM basis) By the time the cattle

exited the paddock, the level of CP was the same in both rotations, averaging 7.4yo, DM

basis.

The CP requirement for a 516 kg beef cow over a six month lactation period, when

producing on average 5.8 kg d-lof milk, is at least 8.1% CP (National Research Council

L996). When the above cow-calf pair is first put on pasture (2 months after calving,

producing 8 kg milk d'1) the cow requires approximately g.0% CP (National Research

Council 1996). During the three years that consumed forage data was collected, 4l out of

the 96 samples collected were below the ïYo CP content. Of these 4l samples, 15 were

collected from the GU pastures and averaged 5.Tyo CP, DM basis. Crude protein levels

below 8Yo fot an extended period of time could have a negative effect on beef cow milk

production.

serum urea N (su9 and milk urea N levels of dairy cows are being used as



TabIe12.Threeyearaverage(l995-l997)qualityandinvitroorgantcmatterdigestibility(IVoMD)offorageconsumedo,æ
fistulated animals for the alfalfa-meadow brãmegrass (A) and mJadow bromegiass (G) pasrures in fertilized (AF, GF) and unfertilized(AU, GIÐ condirions

CP

NDF

ADF

ryOMD

AF AU cF GU sEM Rl R2 sEM In our sEM TxR

Treatment (T) Rohtionlrment (r., Roration (R) paddock (VO)(n:24) (n:4S) (n=48)

11.1" 10.1'b g.4b 7.2" O.2g g.4b 10.5" 0.31 11.5" 7.4b 0.31 NS
59.6b 59.3b 67.8" 66.5. 0.81 64.8^ 61.8b 0.7g 58.1b 6g.5" 0.78 NS
39.gb 4T.g^b 41.2^b 43.0^ 0.60 42.g^ ' 40.1b 0.42 37.5b 45.4 0.70 NS

YAverage of standard erors
NS: Not significant, *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***p<0.001

s within rows not having a cornmon superscri

q1,.4 6l.1 59.1 58.1 0.99v 63.6" 56.3b 0.81v 62.5 57.4b 0.81y NS

_ (n:j.ul (n=48)

In/Out of

ipt differ (P < 0.05), Duncan'.u),r, uuncan's mean separation test was used.

TxYO

NS

*rß*(

**¡lc

*,lc

*

*.

oo
UJ
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indicators of the efficiency of protein and energy utilization @oseler et al. 1993).

Therefore, the levels of SUN were examined in the grazng beef cows to determine their

nitrogen status under the different pasture treatments.

Serum urea N levels for cows grazing AF, AU, GF and GU pastures were 6.3, 6.2,

4.8 and 2.5 mmol l-r, respectively. Boyd (1984) suggested 2.8 mmol lr to be the lower

end of the normal SIJN range for cattle. Approximately 67Yo of serum samples for cows

grazing the GU pastures were below 2.8 mmol l-1. Incidence of low SIIN was 2.1,0, and,

16.7% for AF, AU and GF pastures, respectively. It has been suggested that beef cows

fed low quality forages, can increase total tract organic matter and NDF digestion and

increase body weight gain with supplemental protein feeding (Sletmoen-Olsen, et al.,

2000a,b). They observed that Hereford-Angus cross cows consuming low quality prairie

grass hay (5.8% CP) with 1.3 kg DM d-r of a low, medium or high level of undegradable

intake protein had plasma urea nitrogen (PUN) concentrations proportional to N intake

and concluded PUN could be used as an indicator of protein intake (Sletmoen-Olson et al.

2000b)' Furthermore, they demonstrated that dietary protein levels and pUN

concentration were related to body weight change. The lactating co\¡/s that were not

offered supplemental protein had PUN levels averaging 3 mmol l'r and had the greatest

weight loss over the lactation period.

There \¡/as a positive linear relationship between cow ADG and SIIN level (cow

ADG : 0.21SUN - 0.58, * : 0.36, P < 0.01) for the cows that grazed the unfertilized

grass pastures over three years. The SUN level explained only lSYo of the variation in

cow ADG when all of the pasture treatments were combined (cow ADG : 0.06SUN -
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0'3i, P < 0.001). There were periods with high plant CP levels, but the lactating cows

could not maintain a linear increase in gain with the concurrent increase in SUN. Further

research should be carried out to determine the threshold values of SUN required to

sustain viable beef cow productivity. Once defined, these values may be a very useful tool

to monitor the protein status of beef cows while grazinglow quality forages.

The consumed forage NDF content at the time cattle entered or exited a paddock

differed for pasture treatments and rotations (P < 0.001, Table l2). Consumed forage

NDF for legume-based pastures was significantly lower when cattle were put on pasture

and became similar to grass pastures when cattle left the legume-based pastures (Figure

2). This shows that cattle had more opportunity to select against NDF on the legume

pastures. High forage levels of NDF in the grass pastures could limit the DM intake by

the grazing animals (Fahey and Berger 19gg). consumed forage NDF was 10.1 + 1.1

percentage units higher for cattle entering paddocks in Rl as compared to R2 (Figure 2).

Consumed forage NDF increased to 68.5 * l.6yo, DM basis in both rotations at the time

cattle exited the paddocks.

The negative correlation between forage NDF and DM intake is well established

(National Research Council 1996). No relationship could be established berween NDF

concentration of consumed forage samples and cow Dl\/n (% BIV). Although consumed

forage had a wide range for NDF content (31.6 - 7g.2Yo, DM basis) and measured forage

NDF levels frequently exceeded levels known to decrease intake, cow DMI in this pasture

study showed no relationship to consumed forage NDF levels. It is possible that other

factors, such as pasture forage moisture content are more important determinants of
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pasture forage intake. The consumed forage ADF content at the time cattle entered or

exited a paddock differed for pasture treatments and rotations (p < 0.05, Table l2).

Fertilization and incorporation of a legume resulted in lower consumed forage ADF level

at the time cattle entered paddocks. Consumed forage ADF levels were equal across

pasture treatments when cattle exited paddocks. The consumed forage ADF R¡VO

interaction follows the same pattern as the above NDF RxVo interaction

Consumed forage quality, as measured by CP, NDF and ADF improved in R2

compared to Rl (P < 0.05) which could have a positive influence on the cow and calf

productivity during a time of higher nutritional needs set by the growing calf. As calves

grow they become less dependent on the energy and protein supply provided by their dams

and more reliant on pasture forage to meet their requirements (National Research Council

i996). In the same manner, Marshall et al. (i998a) found that forage quality of legume-

grass mixed pastures improved late in the grazing season when rotationally stocked and

regrowth was grazed.

Contrary to the forage fibre trends, IVOMD of consumed forage was highest for

animals entering paddocks in Rl (67.6%) as compared to 57.4% for animals entering

paddocks in R2. The IVOMD decreased 10% from the time cattle entered to the time

they exited paddocks in Rl, with little decline observed when grazingregrowth in R2. In

vitro organic matter digestibility was not strongly related to consumed forage ADF

content, specifically digestibilities in Rl were higher than in R2, even though the ADF

values were lower in the regrowth.

The quality of the consumed forage in each pasture treatment was similar to the
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quality of the clipped forage samples (Figure 3). Fertilization and legume incorporation

strategies improved the clipped and consumed forage CP content. The NDF

concentration of the clipped samples was lowered with fertilization, however, the greatest

improvement \¡/as observed with the addition of a legume. The advantage of fertilization

on forage NDF level was not apparent in consumed forage samples. A similar pattern was

observed for ADF of clipped forage samples. The ADF levels of the consumed forage

samples followed a different pattern than the clipped samples, where only legume

incorporation plus fertilization resulted in significantly lower consumed forage ADF

concentration relative to GU pastures. In general, fertilization and legume incorporation

strategies clearly improved the clipped forage quality but the benefit of fertilization was

only apparent for CP when evaluating forage actually consumed by the animal.

4.4.2Dry Matter Intake

Fertilization and incorporation of a legume did not have an effect on DMI relative

to grass unfertilized pastures (P >0.05; Table 13). Monensin administration as CRC,

however, did decrease DMI, %BW (P < 0.05). Cows that were treated with monensin

consumed 0.2 percentage units less of their body weight in forage DM compared to the

control cows. A number of studies involving the feeding of harvested forages to co\¡/s

have shown monensin can reduce DMI by as much as I0.2Yo during gestation and earþ

lactation (Turner et al. 1980; walker et al. 1980; clanton et al. lggl).

4,4.3 Cow Productivity

The cows used in this study were representative of beef co\¡/s commonly used in

Manitoba (Table I l). From 1996 to 1998, acomposite beef breed developed at the
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Table I3' Effect of pasture treatment (T), monensin controlled release capsule (ltf) and sex of calf (S) on cow productivity during the
grazing season

DMI,% BW

DMI, kg d't

ADG g d-'

Milk yield, kgy

Fat,Yo

Protein,Yo

SNF, %

SCC log

Treatment
(n=24)

AU 'GF GU

2.3 2.4 2.3

t2.8 13.0 13.5

-4 -20 103

5.8 5.8 5.9

3.1 3.0 3.3

3.7 3.8 3.8

9.2 9.3 9.2

5.5 5.4" 5.4

Monensin
(n=48)

SEM Yes No SEM

qb'"Means within rows not having u.

')<

13.8

-73

5.8

3.1

3.8

*Cow 1998 ADG: Treatment n=8, Sex: females rr24, males n:g
Y4 Yo fú corrected milk yield
"Average of standard errors NA: Not applicable, the factor was not part of the analysis.

0.11" 23b

0.73', 12.7

57.5 2.0

0.30' 6.0

0.11' 3.1

0.08" 3.7

0.07' 9.2

0.14' 5.4

ro\rys not navtng a coÍlmon superscript diftèr (P < 0.05), NS = not significantly different

343 338 216 276 56.3 NA NA NA 34t 246 42.8' NA

2.5 0.10"

13.8 0.62'

1.0 34.6

s.6 0.29',

3.1 0.09"

3.9 0.06'

9.2 0.05'

5.4 0.09'

Sex of Calf
(n=a8)

9.0

5.4

2.5

t3.6

t9

5.7

3.2

3.8

9.2

5.4

F , SEM TxM TxS À/txs

2.3 0.09'

12.9 0.62.

-17 34.6

0.29'

3.1," 0.0g'

3.7 0.06'

9.1 0.05'

5.4 0.08"

1998

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

*NSNS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

\oo
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Agriculture Agri-Food Canada Research Centre in Brandorq Manitoba was used in the

grazing experiment. The co\¡/s \¡/ere average to superior in terms of productivity versus a

Hereford-Angus control for weight of calf weaned per mating opportunity (Fredeen et al.

1e88).

Cow ADG was influenced by the interaction of pasture type and monensin

administration (P < 0.05; Figure 4). Monensin improved cow gain by 115 and 132 g d-L

for AU and GU pastures and reduced ADG on AF pastures (P < 0.05). It is unclear why

monensin decreased cow ADG on the AF pastures; however it should be noted that the

average weight changes recorded were small. Monensin improved the feed effïciency of

the cows graz:r:g the unfertilized pastures, but had no benefit when pastures were

fertilized. In a review by Sprott et al. (1988), cows that were fed low quality forage diets

had improved feed efÏiciency when supplemented with monensin. The fertilization and

legume incorporation strategies did not have an effect on cow milk yield or composition

(P > 0.05). There were no pasture treatment effects on 1998 cow productivity

measurements @ > 0.05).

4. 4.4 Calf Prod uctivity

Calves on the alfalfa-grass pastures gained 59.5 g d-r more than the calves on the

GU pastures (P < 0.05). Fertilization of grass pastures did not result in improved ADG.

Sex of calf also had an effect on ADG (P < 0.01), male calves gained on average 62 g d-r

more than female calves. Monensin did not have any affect on calf productivity (p >

0.05).

Pasture treatment affected calfgain ha-lfrom 1995-1997 (p < 0.001, Table 14)
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Figure 4. The effect of pasture treatment and monensin on cow ADG (SE : 65.8). Bars with
different letters are different, P < 0.05.
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Table 14. Effect of pasture treatment (T), monensin controlled release capsule (M) and sex of calf (S) on calf productivity during the
grazing season

ADG,
g du lloo"

Gain,
kg ha t t79.zb

AF

Treatment

$rza)
AU

ADG"
g du 863 902 859 901 52.2 NA NA NA 887 876 28.7

Gain',

GF

1097"

159.0'

\gþ1 279.0^ 2t0.r" 242.7b 127.0d 21.30 NA NA NA 21t.5 2t7.s 7.tv
aq'Means within rows not having u.o*o
'calî 1998 ADG and gain per hectare: Treatment n:8, sex: females n=24, males n:g

10gg'b

204.9^

YAverage of standard errors
NA= Not Applicablq the factor was not part of the analysis.
NS: Not Significant, tP<0.05, **P<0.01, {c **P<0.00 I

Monensin
(n:48)

1034b 16.6v 1086 1074 t7.0

129.f 5.78v 168.0 167.6 2.89

Yes No

1995-1997

Sex of Calf
(n:48)

1998

111l" 1049b 17 .0

172.7^ l62.gb 2.89

SEM TxM TxS lvlxs

P-values

NS NS

NS

NS

NS NS

NA

NA

\o(¡)
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with the treatment rank from highest to lowest being, GF>AF>AU>GU. The GF pastures

produced 44 kg calf weight gain ha-l more than GU pastures. These results are reflective

of the high forage production on the GF pastures (I\4anuscript l).

4.4.5 Cost Benefit Assessment of Fertilization

When grazing alfalfa the main concern is the risk of frothy bloat but with proper

management techniques during the four-year experiment, none of the 180 hd graz¡¡1g

alfalfa-grass pastures had to be treated for bloat.

The GF pastures showed the greatest improvement in calf gain ha 1, an additional

87.2 * 34.9 kg ha-l more calf gain compared to GU pastures (Table l5). The AF pastures

had an additional 77.2 + 54.4 kg ha I compared to GU pastures. There was no difference

in establishment costs between the grass and alfalfa-grass pastures (McCaughey personal

communication). Gven this, the cost for the additional gain on the AU pasture is zero.

The cost of the additional gain on the GF and AF pastures is $1.08 and $0.79 kg-r,

respectively. The question of whether it is cost effective to fertilize grass-based pastures

or to use a combination of fertilization and incorporation of a legume, revolves around the

value of the calves. If the weaned calves are valued at $0.79 kg-r or more then AF is

profitable, and if the calves are valued at more than $1.08 kg'r then GF is profitable. The

bottom line is that the biggest increase in productivity comes from fertilizingthe grass-

based pastures (GF) The smallest increase in productivity comes from incorporating a

legume into grass-based pastures (AfD However, the most profitable fertility

management practice is the incorporation of a legume.
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Table 15. Additional calf gain (kg ha r) and cost per calf gain ($ kgt ha 1), comparing
AF, AU and GF to GU over four glú:r:rg seasons

AU-GU AF.GU

Additional calf gain, kg ha t

1995

1996

' 1997

1998

Average

Standard Deviation

43.1

82.7

95.5

127.4

87.2

34.9

39.3

15.3

37.7

80.3

43.2

27.L

44.8

44.t

6L.9

r57.9

77.2

54.4

Fertilizer cost ($) per kg gain

199s

rgg6

1997

1998

Average

Standard Deviation

1.91

1.05

0.82

0.55

1.08

0.59

1.26

r.o2

0.46

0.42

0.79

0.42

Fertilizer prices based on average market values (3 year market survey of Manitoba
fertilizer suppliers) for each nutrient; $0.56 kgt ¡1, $0.69 kg t P, $0.31 kgt K and $0.54
kgt S; plus the cost of custom broadcasting granular ferttlizer ($10.38 har) (Manitoba
Agriculture and Food- 2000).
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4.5 CONCLUSION

Despite differences in diet quality, cow productivity for AU, AF and GF pastures

were similar. Lactating beef cows assigned to unfertilized grass or alfalfa-grass pastures

lost body weight, this trend was prevented with monensin administration.

Incorporation of a legume on grass pastures was the only management strategy

that increased calf ADG relative to unfertilized grass pastures. I{owever, the dramatic

improvement in forage biomass associated with fertilization of grass pastures resulted in

the greatest increase in total calf weight gain per hectare. From an agronomic point of

view, fertilizing meadow bromegrass pastures would be the most productive strategy, in

terms of calf gain hal. However, incorporating a legume in meadow bromegrass pastures

improves calf productivity without incurring the cost of fertilization.
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meadow bromegrass and meadow brome grass-only pastures
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5.l ABSTRACT

Suckling calfforage intake was determined as the difference between net energy required for

maintenance (NÐ and gain (|IEJ, and energy provided by milk received from the dam. Calf

NE* requirement was determined on the basis of metabolic body size. Net shrunk body

weight gain during the pasture season was used to establish calf NE, requirements, the

composition of the gain estimated by regression. Milk NE- and NE, provided by the dam

were determined on the basis of the milk yield and the respective energy values of milk

components (fat, protein and lactose) withthe appropriate calfutilization efficiencies applied.

Pasturetreatmenthad an effect on calftotal drymatterintake (TDMI; p < O.0l) whengrazing

initial pasture growth, although milk DM consumed was not different between treatments.

Calves pastured on the meadow bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinil Roem & Shult.)

unfertilized pastures had the largest forage DMI (5.3 + 0.3 kg d-r) fo[owed by calves

assigned to the meadow bromegrass, fertilized pastures (4.1 + 0.3 kg d{). The alfalfa

(Medicago sativa L.)-meadow bromegrass fertilized and alfalfa-meadow bromegrass

unfertilized pastures had the same level of intake (3.5 + 0.3 kg d-). These differences in

forage DMI were not apparent in the second half of the grazrngseason when animals were

graztngpasture regrowth. Depending on cowmilk supply and pasture quality, calfforage dry

matter intake (FDÀrfl) can range from 0-8.7 kg DM d{.

Abbreviations: I\-8., net energy of maintenance; llE* net energy ofgain;MI)MI, milk dry

matter intake; FDMf, forage dry matter intake; TDMI, total dry matter intake, AF, alfalfa-

meadow bromegrass fertilized; AU, alfalfa-meadow bromegrass unfertilized; GF, meadow
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bromegrass fertilized GU, meadow bromegrass unfertilized, Rl, rotation one, R2, rotation

two

Key Words: Milk Intake, Suckling Calves, Ctrazrng,Forage Intake, Energy Balance
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5.2INTRODUCTION

There is a limited amount of information available on suckling calf intake behavior

when improved pastures are rotationally stocked. The most current intake studies were

conducted on native rangeland (Grings et al.I996; Ansotegui et al. 1991 ; Bailey and Lawson

1981). The amount of forage consumed by calves is difficult to measure, however, intake of

forage energy can be estimated by constructing energy balance equations. It has generaþ

been agreed that dam milk yield is strongly correlated to calf pre-weaning gain and weaning

weight (Chenette and Frahm, 1981; Boggs et al., 19S0) and the milk DM intake by the calf.

As milk production decreases during the grazngseason, calves rely more on energy obtained

from grazing. Butson and Berg (1984) suggested that as the calf increases its forage intake,

there is a reduced dependance on milk intake. Cows with higher milk production would

potentially have calves that do not rely on forage for their energy needs. It could also be

suggested that forage quality and availability affect pasture forage energy density and that

these differences in energy density may influence forage intake by the suckling calf. If an

alfalfa-grass pasture is of better quality and higher energy densþ, it could be hypothesized
.a-

that the calves would not have to consume as much of this pasture compared to grass-only

pastures. Evaluation of the energy status of the grazing calves may also give some insight

into which pasture treatments would benefit from the use of creep feeding. The objective of

this study was to determine forage dry matter intake (FDNfl, kg d't ; % BW), milk DMI

(MDMI, kg d-' ;%BW ) and total DMI (TDMI: FDMI + MDMI;kg d-' ; % BW) of

suckling calves pastured on fertilized and unfertilized alfalfa-meadow bromegrass and
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meadow bromegrass-only pastures.

5.3 MATERIALS AND METEODS

5.3.1 Description

Data was collected to determine the effects of four pasture treatments on the

productivity of beef cows during a four year g razngtnal conducted near Brandon, Manitoba,

Canada (49' 52' N; 99" 59' W; 363 m above sea level). Eight 3.7 hapastures on flat terrair¡

were randomly assigned to one of four treatments, alfalfa (trkedicago satival.)-meadow

bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinii Roem & Schult.), fertilized (AF), alfalfa-meadow

bromegrass, unfertilized (AtI), meadowbromegrass, fertilized (GF) and meadowbromegrass,

unfertilized (GU) (Manuscript 1). Each pasture was equally divided into five 0.74 ha

paddocks by an electric fence and all cow-calf pairs were rotationally grazed. On each

pasture, four 'tester' cow-calf pairs were used to collect animal performance data and

additional 'put and take' cow-calfpairs were used to maintain equal herbage avaitability. This

ensured the same length of grazing season for ali treatments and all animals were rotated

between paddocks at the same time.

Angus-Simmental crossbred first-calf co\rys were grazed during 1995. A composite

beef breed developed at the Brandon Research Centre and consisting of 7/T6Bntish, l/4

Charolais, 1/4 Simmental and 1/16 Limousin genetics (Fredeen et al., 1988), were used in

1996 and 1997 (for a more in-depth description of the animals refer to Manuscript 2). Of the

4 'tester' animals in each pasture, 2 cows had steer calves and 2 cows had heifer calves. Half

of the 'tester' animals in each pasture received a monensin controlled release capsule. AIl
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cow-calf pairs had ad lib access to wateq salt and 2:I (Ca:P)granular mineral on the meadow

bromegrass pastures and 1:1 granular mineral on the alfalfa mixed pastures.

5.3,2Data Collection

Calves were weighed at the beginning and end of the grazng season (I2lv shrunk

weights) to calculate the total weight gain (kg) over the grazing season. Total calf weight

gain was used to calculate the amount of combustible energy produced.

Two milk collection periods per year were conducted for which a portable milking

machine was used to measure milk yield and milk samples were collected (Manuscript 2).

The milk samples were analysed for protein, fat, and solids non-fat (SlrIF) by an accredited

lab (#I25) ISO Guide 25 Mlk-O-Scan 30348, Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark). Calves

were weighed at the time of milk collection.

The Brandon Research Centre Animal Care Committee reviewed the experimental

protocol to ensure that the cattle used in this study were cared for in agreement with the

principles outlined by the Canadian Council on Animal Care.

5.3.3 Energy of Maintenance

. Energy required for calf maintenance was estimated using NRC (1996).

CalfNE^ : 0.322MJ kg-o'zs

Compared to penned animals, cattle grazing under good pasture conditions r equ*e21yomore

NE,, to cover the energy cost of grazing activþ (cslRo, 1 990 in NR c, 1996,2001). cattle

grazing pastures that are hilly or cover large areas, require 500% more NE- than penned

animals (CSIRO, 1990 inNRC,1996). Values stated inNRC (1996,Z}}l)may be an over-

estimation. The Standing Committee on Agriculture (1990) stated that under good grazrng
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conditions, the ene¡gy expended from grazing would only be ro-20 % of NE . Experimental

pastures were of flat terrain and 0.74 ha in size. To avoid unde¡estimation calf NE

requirements were increased by 20%, in the current study.

5.3.4 Energy of Calf Tissue Gain

Specific whole body combustion energy \'r'as determined by parks (19g2), by using

cattle body composition data (Kleiber 1975) to establish a straight line fi¡nction ofthe degree

oi maturity (in, oz of mature weight, proportion of 1100 kg) to specific combustion energy

(c, MJ kg't) of steers where:

c = (1.25 + 6.15m) x4.184

5.3.5 Energy of Milk

The miik energy values were calculated from equations obtained from NRC (2001).

The following equations were the steps taken to calculate milk net energy of maintenance

(NE) and gain (NE), on a dry matter basis.

Gross Energy (cE, MJ kg{) = 4. tA¿ (0.052 Cp, % DM basis + 0.092 fat, %o DM

basis + 0.0395 lactose, o/o DM basis),

where lactose (% DM basis) was calculated as 100 - Cp% - fat%o - ashyo.

Net Energy of Maintenance OIE , MJ kg') = 0.801 GE

Net Energy of Gain (1.{8 , MJ kg") = (0.38q + 0.337) 0.801 cE

where q is the metabolizability of the diet (ME/GE).

5.3,6 Energy of Forage

The forage energy values were based on the botanical composition of each pasture

(Manuscript 2). The equations used to estimate forage energy were adapted byNorwestLabs
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(1994) from van soest er ar (1979) and National Research council (r978). For pastures

containing 7O%o or more grass, net energy of maintenance and net energy of gain are

calculated as:

NE, MIkg-t = 4.184x(2.018 - 0.038 xADF + 0.7)

NE*, MJ kgì = 4.184 x (2.018 - 0.038 x ADF)

Pastures containing mixed forages, between 3r and 69yo grass used the folowing equations

to determine net energy ofmaintenance and gain:

NE, (MJ kg{) = 4.184 x (1.531 - 0.0252xADF + 0.7)

NE, (MJ kg) = 4.t84 x (1.s31 - 0.02s2 x ADF)

In pastures containing 70%o or more legumes, net energy of maintenance aná gain were

calculated as:

NE (tr4J kg-l) = 4.184 x(1.332 _ 0.019 xADF + 0.2)

NE, (MJ kg) = 4.i84 x (1.332 - 0.019 x ADF)

5.3.7 Calculations for Forage DM fntake

The total amount ofenergy that the carfrequires is represented as the sum ofNE and

NE' If the calf requirements exceed the amount of milk energy consumed for NE- forage

energy must be consumed to meet the maintenance ,rquiran..ant, plus the requirements for

gain (NE). Forage DMI was estimated by calculating the difference between carf NE and

NE, required and NE and NE* provided by the milk consumed.

To calculate theweight offorage the calfconsumed, the folowing equationwas used:

Calf forage DMI, kg d{ = (forage NE^ required by the calf (MI) / forage NE MJ

kgi) + (forage NE, required by the calf (lvtl) / forage NE" MJ kg.r)
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5.3.8 Statistical Methods

calfFDM (kg d{, % BW), MDMI (kg d{, %BVÐ, TDMI (kg d-r, % B!V), forage

energy (NE. and NEe , MI d-r) and milk energy (NE and NE , MI d.r) consumed for the

initial three years was analysed as sprit-prot design. Main plots in this design were paddocks

and these were physicarly arranged as a randomized comprete block with blocks as strips of

land sub-divided into paddocks. There were four pasture treatments and two paddocks per

treatment in each blocrq-thus eight paddocks per brock. sub-prots in this desþ were

measurements taken in the different rotations @), the effect of sex of calf (s) and monensin

M) treatment. Replication within treatment was used to test the main effects, using trr"

general linear model procedure ofsAs (r990). Data were collected from this experimental

material over a three year period, so year affects and certain interaction ofyear with facto¡s

described above were included inthe model. Block, year and interaction ofotherfactors with

block and year were considered random effects, all other effects were considered fixed.

The effect of monensin administration on the cows was included in the analysis for

1995 to 1997, however, in r997 cows assigned to the monensin treatments were not balanced

for sex of calf (12 cows with male calves were treated with monensin and only 4 cows with

female calves were treated with monensin).

5.4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

5.4.1 Milk Energy and DMI

There were uniform groups ofcalves within each year, but the age and body weights

varied from year to year (Tabre 16). Monensin (p < 0.05) had an effect on Rl milk NE (MJ



Table 16. Initial age, initial weight, average daily gai4 age at milking 1 and milking 2
and estimated energy requirements for maintenance and growth for suckling calves
pastured from 1995 to 7997, means + standard deviations

1995 1996 1997

Initial Age On Test, d

Initial Weight, kg

Average Daily Gain, kg d'r

Age Milking 1, d*

Age Mlking 2, d'

CalfNE-Rl, MJ d't

Calf NE- R2, MJ d''

CalfNE, Rl, MJ d'l

CalfNE,R2, MId'

722+ t2 74+6

138+ 13.8 lt4t9.2
l.t + 0.11 1.1+ 0.12

t52 + 12

181 + 12

111* 6

155+6

67 +8

96 + 10.9

1.1+ 0.12

85+8

116+8

13.9 + 1.01

16.6 + 1.13

8.7 + 1.09

9.4 + 1,.22

17.4+1.10 16.1 + 0.87

19.7 + 1.t6 19.6 + 1.10

9.6 + 1.0't 9.3 + 1.22

10.2+1.14 70.2+r.36
Ðates of milking 1: July 13,

Ðates of milking 2: August
1995; Iuly 22, 7996; June 23,7997 .

11, 1995; September4, 1996;Iuly24, 1997.
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d-t) intake. Monensin treated cows provided 9% more milk NE^ for calves than control cows

(Table 17). For the latter part ofthe grazing season, R2, there was a pasture treatment by sex

interaction (Txs) on m k NE. (MJ d't) consumed (p < 0.05, Figure 5) as mare calves on Au
pastures consumed 4 MI d-r more than female carves, with no difference between male and

female calves on the other pasture treatments.

Milk and forage energy varues in past studies were given as digestibre energy

(Ansotegui et al. 199r;Bowden r9g1), therefore, direct comparisons with previous studies

and the cunent study was not possible. The use of energy balance equations to estimate

TD', was not used in any ofthe studies reviewed. However, Ansotegui et ar. (1990)

showed that milk contributed on average 53.5 %o of thetotar DE intake for cafves grazing

native range between ruly and September in Montana. M k contributed an average of 50.g

% ofthe total energy requirements fo¡ the calves in the cu[ent study.

The amount ofMDMI measured inthe current study is comparableto the m'k organic

matte¡ intake measured by Grings et al. (1996) where the suckring carves consumed on

average 0.9 kg oM d{. There was very little variation in MDMI between R1 and R2 in the

current study, whereas Grings et ar. (r996) found that the June and september average milk

organic matter intakes were 1.0 and 0.7 kg oM d'r, respectively. MilkDM, %BW, was 0.6

and 0.4% in R1 and R2, respectivery in the current study which was within the range ofvaiues

found by Grings et al. (1996) who observed milk organic matrer intakes of 1.0 and 0.3% calf

BW in June and September, respectively.

5,4,2 Forage Energy and DMf

The amount offorage energy consumed fo¡ maintenance and growth is presented in



Table 17. Effect ofpasture treatment (T), monensin controlled release capsule (M) and sex of calf (S) on milk dry matter
intake (DMt) and the contribution of milk to meet net energy of maintenance (NEJ and gain (NE) during three grazing
seasons (1995-l

MilK AF AU GF GU SEI\fi YCS NO SEM M F SEM NKS TXS TXM

R1 NE_ MJ dr ß.7 13.6 72.8 12.9 0.63 t2.6b ß.9" 0.45 13.5 l3.l 0.45 NS NS

R2NE,MIdt ß.4 13.0 13.5. 12.3 0.60 13.3 12.8 0.55 13.2 tz.g 0.55 NS *

Rl NEe MJ d-' 2.5 2.5 2.8 2.3 0.39 3.0 2.1 0.54 2.5 2.6 0.54 NS NS

R2 NEp MJ d' 1.5 1.7 1.0 1.7 0.68 Lg 1.0 o.47 1.0 t.g o.47 Ns NS

Rl DMI, kg d' 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.05 0.9 0.9 0.05 0.9 0.9 0.05 NS NS

R2 DMI, kg d' 0.8 0.8 0.8 o,* 0.05 0.8 0.8 0.05 0.8 0.8 0.05 NS O.O7

Rl DN,[ %BW 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 O.O3 0.6 0.6 0.03 0.6 0.6 0.03 NS NS

Treatment . Monensin Sex of Calf
@=2Ð , (n:a8) g<s)

aqVeans within rows not having a common superscript difer
'Average of standard errors.
NS= Not Signifcan! *P < 0.05. **P < 0.01. ***P < 0.001.

o/oBw 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.03 0.5 0.4 0.03 0.4 0.5 0.03 Ns Ns
rows not havlng a common superscript ditrer (P < 0.05), Duncan's mean separation test was used.

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
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Pasture teatrient by sex of caf irteraction

Iryr" l, The effect of pasture trearment (T) by sex of calf (s) interaction on rotation two
(R2) milk net energy of maintenance (NE* MI d-1) (n=12; S'E = 1.05, p < 0.01)
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Table 18. There was a treatment by sex (Txs) interaction for forage NE- contribution (p <

0.01) in R2, with female calves on AU pastures rece ding47vo morew NE fromforagethan

the male calves on that pasture treatment; all other TxS combinations had similar levels of

NE. contributed by the forage (Figure 6). This Txs interaction is the minor image of the

interaction seen in Figure 5. since the amount offorage energy that is consumed is based on

the amount ofmilk energy supplied these interactions are ¡elated. The mean milk fat oZ values

for cows with female calves was 2. 9 2 Yo when gr azingAU pastures during R2, vs. 3.g6 %o for

cows with male calves. As well the cows with male calves produced 1.3 kg more milk

compared to the cows with females calves in the same pasture treatment during R2.

Fertilization ofgrass pastures and incorporation of alfalfa both resulted in lower @

< 0.05) forage DMI by suckling calves when grazing the initial growth, the ranking being

GU>GF>AF=AU (Table 18) calves grazing the GU pastures consumed 2gvo more forage

DM when compared to calves on the other pasture treatments. calfFDMI in this study was

higher than intake values observed by Grings et al. (1996) but closer to the intake values

recorded by Boggs et al. (1980) which averaged 3.5 kg d-r during the later stages of the

grazing season and by Bailey and Lawson (1981) who reported an average FDMI of5.5 kg

d'rforcalvesweightnglT5kg(3.1%B\Ð. Boggs et al. (1980), who determined calfFlDM

by administering ch¡omic oxide as an external marker, found that FDMI as a o% BW increased

from0.4to 3.5 fo¡ Hereford calves grazing native range from April through september. The

grazing seasons in the current study was much shorter in duration (Table 6, Manuscript l).

Milk DMI ranged from 0.2 - 1.2 % BW and forage DMI ranged from 0 - 4.5 % BW



Table 18. Effect ofpasture treatment (I), monensin cont¡olled release capsule (M) and sex of calf(S) on the contribution of
forage to meet net energy ofmaintenance and gain requirements and forage dry matter intake (DMI) during thre e grazng
seasons (1995-l

Rl NE , kg d' 2.0 2.3 2.6 3.0 0.52 3.0 2.0 0.44 2.6 2.4 0.44 NS NS NS

R2 NE 
" 

kg d t 5.3 5.6 4.8 6.4 0.46 5.2 5.9 0.53 5.6 5.5 0.53 NS ** NS

Rl NEo kg d{ 6.s 6.4 6.1 7.0 O.32 6.3 6.7 0.34 6.4 6.6 O.34 NS NS NS

R2 NEo kg d I 8.3 8.0 7 .7 7.3 O.4g 7 .8 7 .g 0.28 8.1 7.5 0.28 NS NS NS

Rl DMI, kg d I 3.5" 3.6. 4.lb 5.3" 0.31 4.0 4.2 0.23 4.1 4.2 0.23 NS NS NS

R2DMI,kgd{ 4.6 4.7 4.9 5.t 0.40 4.7 5.0. 0.22 5.1 4.6 0.22 NS NS NS

Rl DMI,y.BW 2.2. 2.3' 2.6b 3.3. O.2o 2.5 2.7 o.t7 2.5 2.7 0.17 NS NS 0.10

R2 DMI, %oBW 2.4b 2.4b 2.6' 2.6" 0.24 2.4 2.6 o.tz 2.6 2.4 o.t2 NS NS NS
"""Means wrttun rovrs not having a common superscript differ (P < 0.05), Duncan's mean separation test was used.
'Average of standard errors.
NS: Not Significan! *P < 0.05. x*P < 0.01. ***P < O.OOI.

AF AU GF cU SEllf Yes No SEM M F SEM NÍKS TxS TxM

Treatment Monensin Calf(n+Ð (n:a8) ln:+Ð

Sex of
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Treatnent by S ex Interaction

Fþre 6. The effect of pasture treatment (T) by sex of calf (s) interaction on ¡otation two
@2) forage net energy of maintenance (NE) intake (MJ d't) (n=12; SE = 1.01, p < 0.01)
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during the course of this study. Milk intake was a major factor infuencing forage DMI (%

BW, Figure 7) in this pasture study. For every 0.5 % unit decrease in MDMI (% Bw), FDMI

increased by 1.8 % units. This relationship was sim ar across pasture treatments. when

comparison were made on the basis ofkg d't, relationships \¡/ere not as strong because calf

age and size varied considerably from year to year.

5.4.3 Total DMI

Totaf DMI (TDMI, kg d{) is the sum of forage DMI (FDMI, kg d-r) and milk DMI

(MDMI kg d-1). Suckling calves assigned to GU pastures had a 28%o greater (p < 0.05)

TDMI than calves assigned to AF and AU during Rr. Total DMI by calves assigned to GF

was intermediate. Although forage quality and availability was lower for GU pastures as

compared to the other pasture treatments (Manuscript 1), the forage was suitable for calves

to increase FDMI to meet their growth potentiat. The grassJegume pastures (AF and AL)

had a higher energy density, therefore, the carves did not require as much forage DM as

compared to the grass-orfy pastures (GF and GI). Totaf DMI , as a%oBw,was affected by

pasture treatment in the same manner as TDMI, kg d'1, in that GU>GF>AU=AF (p < 0.05,

Table 19).

The amount ofmilk produced by the cow will directly affect the amount offorage the

calf with need to consume to meet the maintenance and tissue gain requirements. Ansotegui

et al (1991) found that the average total forage energy contribution from July to september

(1984 to 1985)was 46.5%o of the total DE intake bythe calves on a foothill grassland near

Bozeman, Montana. In the current study, forage energy intake contri bured on average 49 .2yo

ofthe total energy intake. Furthermorq the amount ofenergy per kg offorage (energy
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Table 19. Effect pasture treatment (T), monensin controlled release capsule (Ivf), and sex ofcalf (S) on calftotal dry matter
intake (fo¡age plus milk DMI) during three grazing seasons (1995-199i)

Total AF AU GF GU SEM Yes. No SEM M F sEM À/txs TxS TxM
Rl DMI, kg d{ 4.3' 4.s' 5.Ob 6.1" o.28 4.9 s.l o.2o s.0 5.0 0.2;J NS NS Ns
R2 DMI, kg dn 5.5 5.5 5.7 5.9 0.36 5.5 ì 5.8 0.18 5.8 5.4 o.l8 NS NS NS

Rl Dtvfl, yoBw 2.7', 2.9' 3.2b 3.8" O.t1 3.1 3.2 0.14 3.1 3.3 0.14 NS NS NS

R2DIvq¿_Zo.B,1V ?l 2.8 . 3:0 3.0 0.22 ,2.8 3.0 0.to 3.o 2.8 0.lo NS NS NS
+q"Means wrthin rows not having a cornmon superscript differ @ < 0.05), Duncan's -"an s"paratiott t"tt *os ur"d.
'Average ofstandard errors. r

Treatment Monensin Sex of Calf
(rfl4) (n<8) (n=a8)
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density ofthe forage, MJ kg d-t) will affect the amount offorage the calfwill need to consume

to meet the energy deficiency incurred by decreasing milk production in the later stages ofthe

grazing season.

Ansotegui et al. (1991) also pointed out that although the calves DE source difered

from year to year, one year the carves consumed more oftheir totar DE from grazed forage

and the next year they received more of their DE f¡om milk than ûom grazed forage, calf

ADG and the amount of DE consumed was similar. This suggests that forage intake by

suckling beef calves may not be solely regulated by rumen fill. A.lthough forage quality and

availability may be limited, as with the GU pastures in the current study, calves have the

ability to select a diet that fulfills their requirements.

In a number of calfDMI studies (füings et al. 1996; Ansotegui et al. 1991; Baker et

al. 1976; Le Du et al. 197 6) forage intake was determined by using total fecal collection of

a representative sample ofcalves coupled with extemal markers such as sodium dich¡omate-

mordanted fibre, or chromic oxide administered in gelatin capsules (Boggs et al. 19g0) or as

controlled refease capsules (Grings et al. 1996). There are inherent limitations to all external

marker techniques used to estimate forage intake, since no external marker fits all the criteria

of an 'ideal marker' as defined by Merchen (r993). one may question the validity of using

techniques developed to estimate the intake ofhigh-ñbre-low-digestibility diets to estimate

forage intake while consuming milk, which is very digestible. How does the highly digestible

milk affect the digestive kinetics of the external marker? Baker et al. (1976) and Le Du et al

(1976) assumed that feeding mitk and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) together had no

effect on the individually measured digestibilities of each dietary component. other
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researchers' however, took steps to add a correction factor to their calculations offorage

intake by suckling calves (Grings et al. 1996; Ansotequi et al. 199r). The above procedures

involve a great deal of time and labour resources. using energy balance equations to

determine FDMI and MDMI appears to provide a good representation of what is occuning

on pasture with much less effort.

Milk DMI is negatively correlated to the amount of forage DM the calfwill ingest; as

milk DMI increases, forage DMI decreases. It is evident that the grazing calf is mo¡e

adaptable than originally presumed. It seems as though calves have a predetermined level of
'gain (kg d'1) and consume only as much energy as required to meet that gain. A[ pasture

treatments used in this study appear to have a[owed carves to meet their growth potentiat.

The highest milk yields were recorded during 1997, at this time calf forage DMI was at its

lowest level. similar ADG were recorded for all the years. The year-to-year variation in milk

production and forage quality in this study had little effect on the calf s ability to select a diet

to meet its nutritional requirements.
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6.0 GENERÄL DISCUSSION

Good pasture management which involves monitoring the overall maturity of the

sward and achieving a short rotation length to ensure improved forage quality but st l

allowing sufücient rest period for the plants @oyd et al. 20ol), can be accomplished by

rotational stocking. Furthermore, fertilizing grass-based pastures and incorporating a legume

can have an impact on the success of cultivated grazing systems.

Pasture management is important but it is also important to properry manage the

grazingartmal. The administration ofionophores is one animal management strategythat can

be used. Ionophores, such as monensin can help improve the productivþ ofcattre grazing

low quality forages (Lemenag er et ar, r97g; walker et al. rggo). since most cow-carf

operations are based on unfertilized grass pastures ionophores may be beneficial.

The research outlined in this thesis clearly indicates the value ofalfalfa in a cultivated

pasture. Identified plant or animal performance limitations during the four year trial did not

occur on pastures that contained alfalfa.

,6. 1 FORAGE PRODUCTTTITY

The forage yield ofthe unfertilized alfalfa-grass pastures were similar to the fertilized

pastures without incurring the high cost of fertilization. Fertilization of the grass-only

pastures grown on fine sandy-loam soils, improved the DM yield by 3gyo and provided

adequate nutrients for the grazing cow-calf pairs.

carrying capacity measurements are more useful in evaruating pasture productivity

than direct forage DM yields because cGD ha t takes into account how well a pasture is
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utilized since there is trampling and refusal of less palatable forage. The highest carrying

capacities were seen in the fertilized pastures and the lowest carrying capacity was in the GU

pastures. with the high cost of inorganic fertilizers, this study demonstrated that it is not

economical to fertilize cultivated pastures, especially when precipitation is limiting. The

fertilized pastures produced 380% more cGD ha't than the unfertilized grass pastures.

Average fertilizer cost for each additional cGD hrr was $ 1.13 for the fertilized pastures. The

unfertilized alfalfa-grass pastures produced 22%o more cGD ha-r than the unfertilized grass

pastures, with no fertilization costs. Alternative sources of fertilize¡ can be used such as

farmyard manure (rIolt and zentner 19g5) and these sources are generally less expensive than

inorganic fertilizers. Incorporation of a legume like alfalfa can also improve thé quality and

productivity ofa pasture (Fairey l99i; Elliott 1969; EIIiott et al. 1961). The bottom line is

that the biggest increase in pasture productivity comes from fertilizing grass-based pastures.

The smallest increase in productivity was from incorporating a legume in grass-based

pastures. However, the most profitable fertiliry management practise is incorporation ofa

legume.

6,2 FORAGE QUALITY

Alfalfa-grass pastures had 3. r% units more cp than the grass-based pastures, based

on analysis of clipped forage samples. Fertilization increased cp content of grass-based

pastures an average of3.7% units. when a combination offertilizer and legume incorporation

were used, the cP content increased 5.2% units compared to the unfertüized grass pastures.

Low levels ofcP in unfertilized grass pastures was a concen! since levels were below animal

requirements. This problem was alleviated with fertilization and/or inclusion of a legume in
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the pasture.

The consumed forage cp concentrations were generally higher for the alfalfa-based

pastures and the fertilized grass pastures than for the unfertilized grass pastures. The lowest

levels of CP, % Dl'v{, consumed was in the unfertilized grass pastures. Fertilization of alfalfa-

grass pastures did not improve consumed forage cp levels and the cp content ofthe GF and

AU pastures were similar.

Fertilization ofthe grass-based pastures improved the nutrient density ofthe clipped

samples, which reflected forage that v/as at a less mature, vegetative state with lower NDF

and ADF concentrations than in unfertilized grass pastures. Including alfalfa in the pasture

mix, reduced the NDF and ADF content ofthe clipped forage. Fertilization did not affect the

ADF concentration in the alfalfa-grass pastures and ¡esulted in a reduced level of ADF for

most rotations in the grass-only pastures. Incorporation ofa legume reduced the ievel of

ADF in grass-only pastures more so than fertilization. The unfertilized alfalfa-grass pastures

tended to have a less variable fib¡e content than the other pasture treatments.

cattle had a greater opportunity to selected against NDF on the legume pastures

compared to the grass-only pastures. High levels ofNDF in the grass pastures could limit the

DM intake by grazing animals as NDF is negatively correlated to intake potential of a forage

(Fahey and Berger 1988). ofthe four pasture treatments, unfertilized alfalfa-grass pastures

had the most stable levels ofNDF and AF had the largest NDF ra nge (6.8% diference from

the highest to lowest year NDF averages) therefore, animal intake estimates would be more

consistent with unfertilized alfalfa-grass pastures throughout a variety of weather and

environmental conditions.
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The quality of the consumed forage in each pasture treatment was similar to the

quality of the clipped forage samples. Fertilization and legume incorporation strategies

improved the clipped and consumed forage cp content. The NDF concentration of the

clipped samples was lowered with fertilization, however, the greatest improvement was

observed with the addition of a regume. The advantage of fertilization was not apparent in

consumed forage samples. Effect ofpasture treatment on the ADF levers ofconsumed forage

samples followed a different pattemthan for the cripped samples. only legume incorporation

plus fertilization resulted in a significantly lower forage ADF content relative to GU pastures.

In general' fertilization and legume incorporation strategies crearry improved the cripped

forage quality but the benefit offertilization was only apparent for cp when evaluating forage

actually consumed by the grazing animal.

6.3 COW PRODUCTTWTY

The 'put and take' stocking systemresulted in similarforage availability across pasture

treatments, thus any differences in animal performance were due to forage quarity or

administration oia monensin controled release capsule. Forage quality was influenced by

fertilization, incorporation of a legume or by a combination of fertilization and legume

incorporation to grass-based pastures.

Fertilization and regume incorporation strategies did not have an effect on cow DMI

(% Bw), milk yield or composirion (p ì 0.05). AJthough monensin decreased cow DMI, cow

ADG was not compromised for the monensin treated cows grazing the unfert ized pastures.

Monensin had no benefit when pastures we¡e fertilized. Many studies have reported a

positive effect on cow feed efficiency with monensin @aile et ar. r9g2;warker et al. 19g0;
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Lemenager et al. 1978). cows treated with monensin had a more variable milk yield and milk

fat content across years than the control cows. In dairy cow studies, monensin also had

variable effects on milk fat content. Some studies show little orno effect (r{ayes etal. 1996)

while others show a reducrion in milk fat (van Der werf et at. 1998; Abe et al. i994).

There was a positive linear relationship between the ADG and sIlN level ofcows that

grazed the unfertilized grass pasrures (Appendix l9 y = g.2r* - 0.58, p < 0 01). Serumurea

nitrogen levels explained36%o ofthe variation in cow ADG over three years. when all ofthe

pasture treatments ì¡/ere evaluated together, the level of sIrN explained only lg% of the

variation in cow ADG (Appendix 20; y = 6.66* - 0.31). There were periods with high plant

CP levels but the lactating cows could not maintain a linear increase in gain. The relationship

was significant (P < 0.001) but had a large coefficient ofvariation (cv = 11388). Although

there was a limited amount of suN data collected during this research, it was evident that

evaluating the levels of slrN th¡oughout the grazing season monitors the protein status ofthe

cow and could be especially useful when cows are grazing low quality pastures. However,

further research should be conducted to confirm the maximum and minimum values of StrN

that can sustain viable beef cow productivity.

6.4 CALFPRODUCTIVITY

calves on alfalfa-grass pastures gained 59.5 g d't more than calves on the GUpastures

(P < 0.05). Fertilization did not result in improved calf ADG. sex of calf had an effect on

ADG (P < 0.0i), male calves gaine d on average 62 gd-r more than female calves. Fertilizing

the grass-based pastures (GF) produced 44 kg calf weight gain ha'r more than the GU

pastures, reflecting the higher carrying capacity ofthe GF pastures.
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The calves pastured on the GU treatment had the highest level of EDMI. This was

mainly due to the lower energy density of the consumed grass, since cow average m k

production and composition was not affected by pasture treatment. The amount of milk

produced by the cow directly affected the amount offorage the calfconsumed. As the grazing

season progressed milk production declined and the calf consumed more forage (Grings et

al 1996; Boggs et al. 1980). Even thought the carfs main energy source may vary (milk

energy vs. forage energy) the calfhas the ability to select a diet that maintains similar gains

(Ansotegui et al. 1991) across years and treatments.

A good indication of calfDMI on pasture can be determined by using energy balance

equations without the intensive work required for direct measurements. However, in the

future the equations used in this study should be validated by direct measurements of all the

parameters estimated (consumed forage energy, milk energy, energy ofgairq energy of calf

grazing, calf intake using extemal marker methods).

6.5 CONCLUSION

The yearly variations ofenvironmental temperature and precipitation had an effect on

all parameters measured including the quality ofcripped and consumed forage samples, cow-

calf DMI, cow-calf ADG and milk yield. of the management strategies tested, the one that

was most consistent and thus me¡its a recommendation for use by producers was the

incorporation ofa legume into grass-based pastures (AIl). However, fertilizing grass-based

pastures also showed consistent forage production (even during drought conditions) and with

substantial calf gains per hectare.

calfproductivity was improved by fertilization and by including alfalfa inthepastures.
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rvhether it is cost effective to fertilize grass-based pastures or use a combination of

fertilization and incorporation ofa legume, revolves around the cost of fertilizer versus the

value of calves. The bottom line is that the biggest increase in productivity comes from

fertilizing the grass-based pastures (GF). The smallest increase in productivþ comes from

incorporating a legume into grass-based pastures (AI). However, the most profitable fertility

management practise is the incorporation ofa legume. The most 'ideal' forage is alfalfa, and

meadow bromegrass has emerged as a good complement to alfalfa.
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Appendix I' Precipitation data (mm) from Brando4 Manitoba 1995 to 1998, r*l"drr"a 92 year average

Month r qq< r oo< Long-term
1995 1996 1997 1998

January 32.4 to.9 rg.2 33.0 2t.g
32.4 10.9 18.2

10.6

26.8

35.3

t4.4

53.0

98.0

4s.0

9.0

46.4

February 27.2 11.1 to.6 57.1 l'.o
March '64.s 2z.g I ze.g ß.2 24.s

Ap.il 30.6 30.5 35.3 ts.o 3o.o
May 64.0 66.0 t4.4 85.9 4g.o

June 72.0 53.0 53.0 163.0 7g,3

Julv 2o.o 59.0 9B.o 68.0 ß'
August 19.0 25.0 45.0 122.0 64.5

september 31.0 60.0 9.0 26.0 46.1

Octobe¡ 47.0 40.8 46.4 n.O 25.1

November 47.8 13.6 zt.O 24.2 2O.g

December 26.7 22.5 lt.4 :1.4 20.3

Annual

-- 1ez.z qts.z sagJ ,rt.t 472.5

21.0

11.4

Grazing seasons t rt,O
17/09198.
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Appendix 2. Temperature data (.C) from Brando4 Manitoba 1995 to 1998, includinga92

Month Long-term
1995 t996 1997 1998

Ianuary

February

March

April

May

Iune

July

August

September

October

Novembe¡

December

Annual Means

Grazing seasons
17t09/98.

-23.8 -20.5

-14.7 -11.4
:

-11.4 -9.4

-0.2 t.4

8.6 9.5

17.6 18.9

18.3 19.7

18.7 18.2

12.4 14.3

-16.3

-14.4

-7.t

-0.4

10.8

18.9

19.3

19.5

12.2

4.7

-10.2

-t6.3

4.4

-6.3

-14.8

0.7

4.9

-5.0

-5.8

to

-17.3

-4.9

-8.8

7.3

r 1.9

14.8

19,1

19.9

13.8

5.4

-4.8

-14.5

3.5

-18.7

-16.0

-8t2

3.3

10.8

15.9

19.0

17.6

11.9

5.1

-).5

-14.3

7.7

;28/05/98-



Appendix 3. The

Data
Set

Individual

Combined

CGD Combined Rl. R2(4yrs) Toial '

i?äiË" å"#3;"* 
perhavield

,rtO* Individual Alfa¡ta

"'ir*^ fi"#i"u Alfalfa

Forage Individual Cp. NDF-Qualrty ¿Df

Forage Combined Cp. NDF
Quality (3 yrs) eO¡.

Individual Rl, R2,
Total

models used to analyse fhe forage drþ-

Pa¡a¡neter Model

Y, jtt+'1,+ e,

I{¿5i¿*+*c'or,

ilFrfil'*o,*oo,,*

fui,lf i,l'*ryct'r*t-*

ft;t--ff^t¡.9,?",il,

&r,11i,l' 
* ryct'r* 

"- 
*

iff#)ffi1îá..s3',il),

Description

Y, = cow grazing rtays; T, = ¡th treatmenq e, = experimental error

Ër#i,ff îffffi krm:#q#jlräårtr;riffitrstìr;
Ya = forage yiel( T, = ith treahe

#,Hj#lfi#åliï¿ä_qffiitå;¿ft ::ffi ,ffi ririäffiårc"
Y*=To ltJÞ.!fia;T, = ith treatm€nr:

l*nr"rffi#*i"$.ffiiiffi*#"fl#rrHft"ä*{"**
Yo¡= o/o y',Jfalfa;'l,= ¡th treatrnent:

[ft n*is"rumg"*ffi1çtryff uT""ffiffi ;å'g*;,.
#trffiiî,f,ffi "ffiHffi r;i*!ffi ffi îäF,,Ë

üHffi:i:ffiiffi tir,-ffi ffijiryffi,#"##



Appendix .1. Herbage biomass (kgDMha't),In', clipped upon.n,.rinæ

Yea.r Padd R P9

AU

Pio P14

A3CFGU

Pl3P72Pl5P llP16

95 1l
9521
9531
9541
9551
95 l2
9522

2369 3656

2018 2506

2616 2s68

2089 5090

2634 3929

1153 1109

610 1078

4927

4196

4390

4204

4382

tL32

915

4t44

3396

47rt

4410

5815

1280

868

3628

3 535

3134

4t73

3220

t466

lt00

424t

3955

3943

3948

6347

1850

1051

3659

3941

5414

5689

4417

t542

1540

3682

4008

4246

4849

4706

t636

1477

96 ll
9621
9631
9641
9651
96r2
9622

3311 337t

3700 4t95

2230 3l0t

1569 5890

2907 3467

7649 2180

998 1411

s7t6

6640

5168

6714

6504

1519

ß92

5479

6625

4350

611t

6455

1475

2258

3825

6835

3978

3052

3470

t2L2

1384

40t3

347 5

3652

4062

6911

1967

1716

4719

5300

4980

5303

4400

1525

1473

4640

6560

3595

5355

4834

1885

1956

97 l1
9721
9731
974t
9751
97tz
9722
9732
9742
9752
97 13
9723

7205 t493

ll32 1085

962 tt74

1395 3820

.17 
55 2440

837 1ll9

951 !2s2

885 1590

1106 2009

991 lu4
450 625

375 450

2250

1968

1506

2500

2500

2020

2392

1809

1528

790

780

700

1858

2157

1186

260s

4025

2231

3135

zL27

2018

t94r

390

493

1893

2004

1673

2540

1920

1544

tr1,1

t637

L3Z9

1009

655

438

2223

1404

1399

1865

3675

7925

2387

2308

t654

2975

1045

438

1783

t487

t399

2370

2655

1732

2667

2443

t665

749

880

44s

2162

20ll

1402

2360

234.0

2L6l

2625

2335

1788

935

675

493

98 1

982
1320 1348 2448 2344

996 1776 33t2 3620

2068

3146

2444

2544

25t2

33 9r

3508

3970
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98

98

98

98

98

98

98

I t024 1744 3464 3804 2405 2188 3768 4012

7 t2L6 5728 4332 4350 3044 2984 4280 4688

L 1932 3805 8928 5552 s266 5829 7488 ss24

2 7664 2100 46LZ 4I4o 3560 3736 4696 5460

2 Lt32 1156 2964 3684 2708 3084 4372 4Ql2

2 872 1536 1644 t628 2084 24oO 3952 3016

z,-. 796 . t920 2000 ... 2088 tg44 i780 2408 2tg6
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Appendix 5. Herbage biomass (kg DM ha.') .Out', ctipped upon exiti¡g a paddock (1995-1998)

GU GF ¿U AF
Year Padd R p9 pl6 ?ll pl5 P10 Pl4 Pt2 P13

95 I I 325 518 1408 835

95 2 I 931 505 ll58 8g7

95 3 I 734 853 1059 tt2t
95 4 I .53I 2385 1053 1134

95 5 I 1882 z3g8 255 3462

95 I 2 613: 448 561 649

LZZ,

958

1678

r82Z

1596

497

728

1341

700

1555

l6

2727

310

669

740

7770

133 5

1466

2933

520

1030

TOL2

821

1606

l94l

2256

477

I113ry 2 2 314 766 sgz s78

96 I I t74o 1635 2490 1940

96 2 | 1044 1605 2612 2112

96 3 I 1379 L447 t36l 1360

96 4 I 878 1141 1153 1008

96 5 I 1836 1580 814 g57

96 . L 2 927 983 1140 717s

730

I193

t4o2

1095

809

696

801

1765

1345

1328

866

2448

1326

675

lt20

7524

lL26

7127

866

754

668

1050

1196

2086

ll48

1267

871

657
96 2 2 566 815 951 612

97 I I 595 635 724 638

97 2 I 547 508 770 4t7

97 3 r 580 635 550 235

97 4 7 645 1tL75 810 1065

97 5 I 484 651 529 1065

97 I 2 399 668 1087 1033

97 2 2 374 757 IL74 75g

97 3 2 208 498 t7o 32t

97 4 2 28s 87t s73 633

97 5 2 195 750 2t5 ll35
97 I 3 380 520 335 260

515

656

290

1030

4t2

772

808

279

380

300

235

340

485

lL25

1653

l2I8

583

148

687

703

624

28s

950'

748

1226

605

t79

639

195

430

275

666

331

540

1155

481

1154

659

t71

498

260

265

293

669

227

97 2 3 330 328 350 245

885

590

290

98 I 1 525 Lt67 699 735 750 720

796 968

965

4E8

tt7 5

508
98 2 I 476 536 5L2 644



98 3 I 472 764 100 688 7044 628 gtz

98 4 I 524 t6s2 1633 2t5o gtz t26o 2o4s

98 5 1 t2r6 1856 tO16 1684 804 1744 1564

98 r 2 480 4s2 6t7 87? 784 7392 s6O

98 2 2 444 5g2 g44 g52 1080 L264 1472

98 3 2 452 880 664 1016 824 t244 816

28 4 2 .:548 1044.,:.;.936 ,: tL9Z o¡.:. .. .. 664 660 764

150

856

1518

1244

1140

t792

1208

684
'Out' herbage biomass wai not difetent@



Appendix 6' Analysis ofvariance of cow grazing days and total forage production during four grazing seasons (1995 toManuscript 1.

Cow Grazing Days

Sum of Cow Grazing Days Rotation I

Sum of Cow Grazing Days Rotation 2

Total Cow Grazing Days for the
Grazing Season

Pasture Yield Per Hectare (t DM ha-r

0.0076 0.0303 0.4023

0.0020 o.o72t 0.2669

P values

0.0115

0.0116

TxY

0.0285

0.0070

MSE
e--ep(trt)

0.3352

0.4749

824.34

472.87

1999.14

0.47

0.9900 5.77 123.38

0.9827 14.30 51.70

0.9909 5.21- 178.61

0.9460 12.73 4.tt

1e98).

c.v. Mean



Appendix 7. Analysis ofvariance ofyearly cow grazing days. Manuscrþt l.

Yea¡

1995

t996

Rotation

I

t

Total

P values
Treatment

I

)

Total

0.0741

0.2114

0.1018

1998

1

,,

J

Tota.l

MSE

0.0228

0.6739

0.031 1

96.37

7.20

131.06

0.1206

0.2232

0.0766

0.t354

I
,)

Total

247.92

29.86

324.24

0.7937

0.6401

0.7563

c.v.

9t.39

201.12

3.47

487.94

0.0139

0.0153

0.0056

8.88

13.64

8.79

0.8876

0.2925

0.8682

Mean

10.31

21.06

10.08

0.7336

0.6293

0.7901

0.7t67

110.51

19.66

130.17

312.54

16s.10

539.26

12.70

19.9t

13.43

13.75

152.74

25.95

178.68

0.9126

0.9083

0.9446

75.27

71.22

13.87

160.61

11.4r

t4.28

9.48

155.00

89.96

244.67



Appendix 8. Analysis of variance for percentage of alfalfa in the alfalfa-meadow bromegrass mixed pastures (AF, AIÐ
Manuscript l.

1995

P values

T

1996

I

)

r997

0.1047 38.62

0.1 I l0 23.74

I

2

MSE
*-ep(T)

1998

0.0227 40.20

0.0226 13.21

I
,,

0.0159 19.28

0.1253 69.70

Time

1

P values

0.0015

0.1354

0.0490 45.01

0.5042 51.85

TxTime

0-2308

0.4089

0.4086

0.1240

0.1099

0.8823

0.8080

0.8303

0.0538

0.7905

0.9134

0.9778

0.6868

0_6770

C.V.

0.8851

0.6727

4.84

2.06

0.9040

0.3710

0.8687

o.4758

MSE

12.38

30.56

13.37

3.00

0.8457

0.5020

t4.11

27.65

33.79

198.33

75.56

83.95

17.t7

24.54

30.71

157.77

46.94

46.09

33.65

93.66

39.29

45.44

33.39

39.43



Appendix 9. Analysis ofva¡iance for forage quality factors (DM basis) three year average (l 995 tol997). Manuscript l.

cP I 0.0001 0.0001

NDF I 0.0001 0.0001

ADF I 0.0001 0.0001

cP 2 0.0001 0.0001

NDF 2 0.0001

ADF 2 0.0001

Time refers to ttre

0.oo22 2.11

0.0015 4.77

0.0020 2.85

0.0073 0.95

MSE e=
repCfxÐ

0.0001 0.1225 5.73

0.0074 1.; 0.0008 1.04

in which the ymple was collected

YxTx
Time

0.0316

0.0001

0.0258

0.5825

0.0111

0.0001

Time

0.0001

0.0001

0-0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

Tx
Time

0.2762

0.0002

0.1058

0.0126

0.0029

0.0001

12

0.93

0.97

0.95

0.99

0.99

0.99

CV

13.25

3.80

5.38

5.42

2.75

2.49

MSE Mean

2.53

4.74

3.83

0.48

2.70

0.99

12.02

57.28

36.33

t2.76

59.82

39.96
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Appendix 10. Amlysis ofvariance for forage quâlity factors (DM basis). Matuscript l.

P values P values

MSE
e=rep(t¡t) Time TxTime I CV MSE MeanYR

1995 I NDF 0.0001

I ADF 0.0010

I CP '0.0002

2 NDF 0.0010

2 ADF 0.079s

2 CP 0.2313

0.0001 0.0001

0.0001 o.oo74

0.0001 0.4779

0.0001 0.0018

0.0001 0.0030

0.0003 033t4

0.9872 2s8 2.14 56.85

0.9328 4,10 2.5s 38.93

0.9373 12j8 2.40 tz.tl
0.9989 0.80 0.24 61.61

0.9957 t.34 0.34 43.58

0.9789 5.93 0.43 11.11

t.47

0.89

0.78

1.55

1.08

1.54

1996 L NDF 0.0080

l ADF 0.518s

r cP 0.0034

2 NDF 0.0011

. 2 ADF 0.0210

2 CP 0.0001

0.0001 0.0829

0.0001 0.2783

0.0001 0.3777

0.0067 0.1364

0.0001 0.0012

0.0001 0.0066

0.9410 3.52 4.79 62.14

0.9418 4.74 3.43 39.07

o.gt67 16.53 2.82 10.17

0.9672 3.99 6.62 64.50

0.9963 1.09 0.22 43.s1

0.9958 3.38 0.16 11.97

8.20

3.34

r.42

3.23

2.20

0.19

1997 I NDF 0.0001

I ADF 0.0082

I CP 0.0156

2 NDF 0.0019

_ 2 ADF .0.0012
.',1- :t". .1 ..' 2 : :. CP.. :0.0859

3 NDF 0.1194

3 ADF 0.0191

3 CP 0.0870

0.0008 0.8220

0.0002 o.g32o

0.0391 0.75t3

0.0001 0.1611

0.0001 0.0024

0.000i, '0.0714

0.0068 0.5234

0.9794 0,5129

0 .1022 0 .3129

0.9321 5.1I 7.28 52.84

0.8802 7.57 5.50 31.00

0s027 tL.zL 238 13.77

0.9559 3.62 3.99 55.27

0.9218 3.83 r.76 34.60
r.::,- :. . i ., :
ù.9362 9.41 .' 1.54",,13.18

0.9260 3.86 6.04 63.72

0.7554 7.77 8.46 37.44

0s129 10.82 2.7t 15.22

2.25

6.36

7 .02

8.80

0.60
1.1.Ì1, ;
7:76

8.38

2.09

4.95



Appendix 11. The statistical models used to analyse cow production data.

Data Set

Consrrmed
forage
$ality,%

Parameter Model

CP, NDF,
ADF and
IVOMD

Y uH,,= lL+ A\+Tt+ P¡ + (AÐr, +

ffiiËtrkäEil,,f,oYf'*.

CowDry MeanDM.
lvfatter Intakg ADG, Gaiti
ToBW; Cow per hectare,
and Câlf Mean SUN
ADG, g d''
and Calf
Gair¡ kg ha't;
Serurn Urea
Nitrogen,
m¡nol I t

Y,,¡a = lr + A, + R.(4,) +T, + ff41,. +

ffiäY'jjt..g3itiff"¡

1998-Cow ADG,Gain Y,"=p+!+$(I)+S¡+(fs)r¡
andCalf Der heclare
ADG,gdt
and Câlf
Gain, kg ha{

Y¿¿" = consumed forage quality (CP, NDF, ADF and IVOMD); p = popularion
pTlt i, = iS y"aq I/ ?th.p_asture treatment; P¡ = ftrtr rotatioiú (AÍ), = year
þy treatment interaction; (AP)r, = year by totation interaction: ffpl,,':
lIeatment by rolâtion inæraction; (ATP),¿ = yea¡ by Ueatmeni bv róätion
interactioq R{ATP),¡ = /th replication rüihii yea¡by treatment'by rotation
rnterâctron (erro¡ term to test h)i O_ = nth in or oufof paddock i.e. sampling
period; (PO)¡" = rotation by in/out ofthe paddock interaiction: (TOl_=
t(eâtment by inlout ofpaddock interactioñ; (AO)- =vea¡ bv Wòut'óirfre
pajdock interaction; (IPO)^ = treatneni by roíátioi by iríout of the padclock
lnteradron-

Yrø",=.mean DMI,.cow-a¡d calf {QQ calf-gain¡er hecøre or mean SUN; ¡r =populauol mqni A, = ¡th year, -&(A) =7'th replication within ith year, us:ed as
llle error t€rm to test ¡'ea4 T. = ffi p¿5¡o. treatment OA),, = oaótr¡¡c
treatment byyea¡ ineraction; T¡R (À) - f,th pasture rreàtíiñt þ7th replication
wlltun ¡tn year, used as lne erfor term to test pasture Íe¿¡tment and Dâshrre
treafment þ year inæraction; lr,f¡ = /th moneirsin treatment: S- = mih sex of
-calf; (MS)¡" = monensin þ so< of calf inæraaioq (Itvt¡" J pü'¡¡re treatment
by monensin interaction; (fs)t"= pasture freatmeni Uy iËx ófcalfinteraction;
(IMS)¡ü, = pasnne tleaûnent by monørsin by so< of cálf interaction; (AMj,.='
year by monensin.ingeractioq (49)- = yearby sex otcalfinteraaión; leliS¡,r,
= year Dy monensrn Þy sex ol ca-ü rnteraclioL

Y,a,= 1998 cow anì 
""If4D_G., 

o¡f gã4 per hectare; ¡r = population neaq !
= tth pastù¡e treâünefi; \(I) =¡th rcplication with iir rtti påsture ûeâtme¡rt, '
r¡seo ¿ìs urc enor term to te-st pastue Eeatmenti S¡ = lih sex ofcalf; CfS)¡¡ =
pâsture ü€aün€nt by sex of calf interaction.

Manuscript 2.
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Data Set

Milk Yield.
kg d-'; Milli
Compositior¡
o/o; Somatic
Cell Count

Mean yield,
Faq Protei¡L
SNF, SCC
log

=_I?r ql.ng¡tens.l+ uy sex of ciniíËrahq'B:."o'*rå;?;Ërä'ï,ìfr ""rn'
ytelo' rulK mq mrrk Protei4 milk lolids non-åt a¡d somaticèll coùnt)

Y¡,¡¡" = E+A
ffisi#:i{iÈffiiwi.Froçruqllry,ä"ff üf;s,f äiff :å,Tffi i,f; åffi 

"**.H"uffi i#jff*#rffi r¡#fr ,*"åå#;$,,#,##åtr#*Ërf 
ffi$.'=,ffi:iAMs),'iB-'- äåii#å,ïïïåiftffi;1iffiffiy,fi"'ffHiå'i*ffi;r;äfrËpücaron

wirhin lh year, used as ttre error téim'io te"r fastirre t 
"a-t"ììäi;id 

pasrff;*-Îreaünent by year interactiory M= ith moneä,sin trcaûn;ì-. q; = urh cêy ^fpar4 (MS)i :,monmsin rv x* ór 
"¿r 

i,éãiÃãi ôö;.: ;istui;iË,ffJ,,
P+^lplñ-Tlp_T*:li Cr.s)t"t pasrure treatmurì by iËx drälf inre;eñ;;
( r rvrùJ¡¡. = DâSnUe tfeatment t'.. mônen<in hv cÞv ôf ^;tf i-r--^ri^-. / 

^ 
I ^ _

mru¡gr#:r#ffi ,:ft nffi ffi ffiii'*r,Æffx
Kï'31"y:-ïp_TlljTi (r s)Ë, = paslule û€armenr þ sèx dfcalf interaction;
( r rvrùJ¡¡" = pâsrur€ treatment bv monensin by sex of c3ü inter¿ction; (¿,M)/ =,
ti"_ry#T:**,f f.3*."^Tiesl-:i,ea¡tulièi"i*äi"iäTlüð,f"ra¡¿sl

nmsin by sex óf catf inreractioq GM);= tästureaclioni CfS)Ë"= pastule treatmuri Uy iex dfcafir
) ûeaûlent by monensin by sex of cãlf interaction:
nteraction; (AS)¿", = year by sex of calf intera¿id
l þy sex of calf ùteraction; B = covatiate (Dre-tes,

nsin by sex of cãIf interactiónfiå,$, =
= year by sex ofcalfinreradiónì (AÍiS),¡,,
raction; B = covatiate (pre-test mìIl<

{



Appendix 12. Analysis ofvariance for calfADG, total gain and gain per hectare.

Yr

95 ADG g d' 0.0608 4.T 0.0672 0.0635 0.5407 O.Ozgt 0.5579 0.81 6.89 6.45

96 ¡DG g d'' o.ztst s.g7

P values p values

Gairt

Trt MSE Mon Sex T*M
e=rep(trt)

97"

har 0.1097 416.89 0.07s6 0.1013 0.667r o.o4o2 0.5095 . 0.93 6.91 48.01

GaÍ\k9htt o.o25r 543.17 0.7261 0.2503 0.4870 0.9728 0.1549 0.90 11.34 194.26 r22.s
ADG g d' 0.0370 3.83 0.s030 0.0770 0.9305 0.s582 0.2973 0.4g 10.39 13.10

98

Gaiq kgha{ 0.0333 220.68 0.8654 o.r7rg 0.8148 0.7350 0.4699 o.87 11.95 78.44

"Ilnbalanced datu fu. r"*

ADG, g d t 0.8937 16.36 na 0.8085 na. o.o29o na 0.48 ,.70 10.56

presented since lsmeans are not available.

0.0304 na 0.91 ll.7g 2OO.3.j

0.9065 0.2826 0.5818 0.9769 0.2139 O.4g t1.24 11.74 963.8

Manuscript 2.

T*S M*S f CV MSE Mean

1166.3

100.3

1101.4

74.t

878.8
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Appendix 13. Enerry concent¡ation ofconsumed forage. Manuscript 3

NE- Rl

NE^R2

NE8Rl

95 96 97 SEM AF

5.1. 4.5b 4.6b ,0.11 5.1'

5.4 5.tb 4.4. 0.10 5.2

2.2' l.6b l.8b 0.10 2.2^

2.5 2.2b 1.5' 0.10 2.3

Yea¡

R2

within a row with different letters differ (p<OJÐ

4.9ú 4.f 43.

5.0 4.9 4.8

2.0ù l.gb 1.5"

2.1 2.0 1.8

0.13

o.d
0.11

0.12

Contrast p-values

Avs G

,, o.oo27

0.0062

0.0020

0-0060

FvsU

0.0148

0.0899

0.0134

\o



Appendix 14. Effect ofyear (Ð, pasture treatment (T), monensin controlled release capsule (M) and sex of calf (S) on calf milk dry
matte¡ intake and the contribution ofmilk to meet net energy ofmaintenance and gai4 anarysìs ãfvariance resultì 

'

Rt NE^, MI d-' ** NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 19.55 0.5 13.49

R2NE.,MJdI * NS NS ,NS NS NS * NS NS NS 25.09 0.57 13.05

Rl NEp MJ d'r * NS 0.06 Ns NS NS NS NS O.O7 NS 133.44 0.6 2.47

R2NEspMId-r * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS t63.tg 0.64 1.70

Rl DMI, kg * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 31.11 0.s6 0.Bz

R2 DMI, kg * NS NS NS NS NS O.O7 NS NS NS 33.97 0.66 O.Bz

RI DMI, %BW ** NS NS NS NS NS NS NS * NS 3I.53 O.7 0.58

0.44
NS: Not Significant, *P < 0.05,'r*P < 0.01, *r.*p a þffi

Milk Y T TxY M S MxS TxS TxM yxM yxS C.V. ? Mean

o\o



Appendix 15. Effect of year (Ð, pasture treatment (T), monensin controlled release capsule (M) and sex of calf (S) on the
contribution offorage to meet net energ5r ofmaintenance and gain requirements and cuÈforug" á"y *"tter intake, analysis of
variance results

Rt NE-, kg d-r **

R2NE-kgdr *

Rl NEo kg d{ :ß*

R2NEo kgdt ***

Rl DMI, kg d{ ***

R2DMI,kgdt rß

Rl DMI, %BW **{.

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

TxYMS
Ns; Ns Ns

NS NS NS

0.08 Ns NS

NS NS 0.1

O.O7 NS NS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS
NS= Not Significant *P < 0.05. **P < 0.01. ***P < 0.001.

o/ofJw * d.

MxS TxS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

TxM YxM YxS C.V.

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.1

NS

NS

NS

0.10

NS

0.10

0.07

NS

NS

0.09

NS

0.1

0.09

NS

0.09

110.3

56.0

30.33

21.t

32.74

26.47

36.97

30.03

0.66

0.73

0.78

0.86

0.78

0.75

0.67

0.63

Mean

2.34

5.59

6.68

7.88

4.21

4.81

2.63

2.44

o\



Appendix 16. Effect of year (Ð, pasture treatment (T), monensin controlled release capzule (M) and sex of calf (S) on catf total
dry matter intake (forage plus milk DMI), analysis of variance results

Total Y T Txy M S MxS TxS TxM yxM
Rl DMI, kg *** i(* 0.06. NS NS NS NS

R2 DMI, kg * NS NS ' NS 0.1 NS NS

Rl DMI, %BW *** ** NS NS NS NS NS

R2DM,7OBW O.O7 NS NS NS NS NS NS
NS= Significant, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

NS NS NS

NS NS 
,0.08

NS*NS
NS 0.1 Ns

YxS c.v.

23.07

18.83

25.49

20.68

0.8

0.76

0.67

0.6

Mean

5.08

5.63

3.22

2.88



Appendix 17. Clipped forage quality data for three grazing seasons (1995_1992)

9cultl
9 GU 2 I. I

9 cu 3 l' I

9cu4tl
gGUstl
gGUt21
9GU22l
9GU32l
9GU42l
9cu521
9GUt31
9GU231
16cu112
l6GU2l2
16cU3t2
l6cu4t2

1995 1995 1995 1996 1996 1996
CP NDF ADF CP NDF ADF

10.84 62.66 37.90 10.37 60.20 32.55

12.99 64.43 41.09 s.85 64.43 39.31

6.83 63.13 4t.23 5.88 67.70 36.73

5.3g 62.72 4t.g4 5.58 65.52 42.09

s.77 67.01 44.67 5.21 68.87 45.88

10.95 61.04 41.05 8.06 76.46 45.66

7.55 6s.70 45.52 6.67 72.24 47.23

1997 1997
CP NDF

10.27 57.39

7.66 61.74

7.63 58.79

6.50 63.47

7.6t 64.88

1t-20 64.39

9.17 63.53

8.52 61.00

7.03 65.74

8.43 63.03

13.58 60.18

10.63 72.85

12.53 54.46

10.30 57.52

9.89 59.61

il.53 61.03

10.59

7.89

6.91

8.58

t997
ADF

64.62

65.01

60.36

64.42

33.28

37.27

36.10

38.18

41.77

38.77

29.46

37.09

40.69

38.19

37.39

43.44

31.15

33.98

32.81

34.89 _

rr:,;l:

39.41 11.15 64.06:,:35.42

41.56 7.8g 66.81 ' 38.89

38.64 5.46 ó9.55 40.81

42.60 6.90 67.44 43.09



40.03

35.31

30.79

38.83

40.46

36.17

40.34

39.00

28.23

31.40

27.|t

30.56

30.71

31.90

31.30

29.66

37.30

35.24

9.45 65.14

14.01 58.78

10.22 58.86

9.91 62.78

10.69 63.35

15.45 57.78

10.47 66.08

12.68 69.00

15.40 47.29

t4.15 47.53

14.20 39.59

tz.zo 46.86

12.38 51.05

18.67 48.07

14.42 49.26

14.12 44.97

t0.26 56.81

12.32 51.80

63.30 41.26 7.27 62.40 4t.61

60-76 40.26 8.78 6g.7t' 46.68

69.45 44.63 7.23 73.39 48.65

!i

34.24 17.28 49.34 28.58

33.46 11.29 54.92 38.05

34.35 9.32 62.67 34.91

39.84 9.28 62.68 45.78

44.49 8.32 66.40 47.63

38.83 t4.33 52.56 42.47

49.66 12.06 62.24 45.44

6.95

12.29

9.69

l6cu5l2
l6cu122
l6cu222
t6cu322
l6cu42,2
16cu522
16cut32
16cu232
l0AU111
loAU27l
l0AU3tl
IOAU471
loAUsll
IOAUl2I
toAU22t
loAU321
10AU421
10AU521

Or,À

16.87 45.40

16.68 42.92

14.36 45.55

11.77 s7.43

9.16 59.88

12.72 48.69

8.99 65.35



37.00

42.84

28.30

26.23

¿5 -5J

27.14

36.94

29.83

30.79

32.07

34-t0

36.07

38.66

36.90

29.33

30.17

30.1 I

37.63

60.27

69.40

45.54

41.73

47.68

46.35

52.55

41.10

45.51

48.71

53.72

s2.60

55.47

63.69

54.07

55.30

56.00

57.00

15.29

t4.41

76.33

16.56

13.76

t5.44

t4.61

19.1r

17.68

15.15

11.54

12.84

14.85

18.04

18.15

15.41

15.02

77.42

30.44

33.47
.;.

38:03

43.45

43.07

39-77
.l

44.42

34.26 17.97 47.71

34.00 7.37 52.43

35.83 10.91 s8.99

35.62 10.45 60.63

44.83 72.83 59.52

36.50 13.90 56.88

48.90 12.36 62.30

16.38 47.32

t6-32 45.59

13.68 46.89

12.56 47.99

10.15 60.78

15.34 47.35

9.88 63.28

loAUl3l
l0AU231
74AU1l2
t4AU2t2
14AU3l,z
14AU4t2
t4 AU 5 t .2

t4AU122
74AU222
74AU322
t4AU422
14AU522
74AUl32
144U32
lrGFlll
1lcF21l
11 GF3ll
llGF4tl

32.t6

38.44

41.55

44.43

39.06 16.43 59.14

42.62 7.87 63.39

40.17 9.01 68.39

42.07 8.74 69.03

63.41

67.Ot

63.04

63.63

13.03

11.14

10.08

13.26



lt
il
ll
l1

ll
1l

l1

l1

15

l5

15

15

15

I5

l5

l5

l5

15

GF511
GF12l
GF22I
GF32I
GF42,r
GF .s 2 I

GFI31
GF23I
GFII;
GFZI2
GF312
GF412
GF5I2
GF122
GF222
GF322
GF422
GF522

7.28 64.56

12.82 60.66

8.20 71.47

41.45 9.89 67.92 43.07

39.80 15.08 61.41 39.88

46.18 10.19 7t.91 47.06

13.83 61.48

12.04 | 65.17

8.06 62.14

8.79 62.39

8.17 64.51

12.98 59.74

8.25 71.33

16.16

18.03

14.34

10.84

10.83

11.50

13.t2

t4.71

I6.88

17.08

19.09

I5.83

10.08

16.72

12.63

tt.42

t2.t4

t4.33

38.68 t6.64 59.34 32.58

39.33 8.53 62.91 35.00

40.72 9.45 69.39 39.40

39.84 10.96 67.78 41.86

43.35 8.36 63.82 41.84

39.41 15.99 62.06 37.84

45.60 10.33 70.56 45.46

56.71

55.18

55.95

59.03

61.43

59.05

63.99

67.47

51.15

54.67

54.79

56.94

65.37

56.37

57.51

s7.68

59.59

61.51

31.35

33.03

34.82

37.29

37.24

35.44

32.93

34.67

26.99

29.80

27.06

31.08

39.39

34.56

33.83

35.s7

36.49

36.50

o\
o\



36.88

33.84

29.12

27.76

25.21

29.83

32.59

31.44

32.32

32.87

36.87

32.52

37.56

34.1I

26.59

29.O1

24.94

28.69

62.02

66.00

47.25

47.03

45.92

47.46

52.67

49.26

49.45

49.s3

56.87

50.89

59.09

63-83

45.87

48.98

49.66

M.83

t7.27

18.69

15.02

14.49

t5.75

15.40

14.01

19.19

15.96

14.11

10.82

13.35

14.67

19.56

16.10

14.27

17.09

14.70

50.62 31.80

s9.82 36.70

59.09 37.45

63.58 44.66

66.16 45.91

56.53 36.55

64.00 45.50

29.64 18.5s

33.69 3.62

36.79 12.75

39.33 11.65

46.41 9.67

40.33 16.11

51.15 12.39

19.51 42.s5

17.80 46.90

16.00 48.56

13.70 50.98

10.13 62.35

t4.16 53.68

9.73 66.51

o\\¡

lscFt32
15cF232
t2AF111
TZAF2II
12AF31,1
t2AF4tl
t2AF511
t2AFt2t
72AF22l
12AF321
tzAF42,1
12AF521
12AFl31
lzAF231
l3AFl12
13AF2t2
l3AF3l2
13AF4t2

32.2t

36.90

39.17
'

43.26

51.27

59.25

65.98

63.03

17.66

8.95

9.35

I1.09

32.44

34.56

34.79

38.37

46.53

46.92

47.64

51.13

18.99

17.36

16.24

17.6s



30.03

31.38

34.89

3t.93

38.71

32.23

38.59

34.87

14.42 51.57

18.23 48.56

13.52 51.73

14.48 48.65

9.6s 57.15

14.23 51.02

15.56 s7.35

20.01 62.81

6r.70 42.71 10.98 63.49 44.54

52.80 40.19 16.46 53.82 39.96

63.97 4g.2g 12.39 65.91 46.55

'

AF51\210.28
4F12213.44
4F22210.83
4F322
AF42',2
4F522
AFI32
4F232

o\
æ

l3

l3

13

l3

13

13

13

13



Appendix 18. Conzumed forage quality data for three grazing seasons (1995-1997), collected frbm esophageally fistulated steers

Pâsture Tf

9GU11
9GU11
9GU2I
9GU27
l6GUt2
t6cu12
16GU22
l6GU22
IOAUll
loAU11
10AU2l
10AU2l
t4AUt2
t4AU12
l4AU22
t4AU22

In/Out of 1995 1995 1995 1996 1996 t996 tgg7 tggT tgg7 Cp
Paddock ADF NDF CP ADF NDF Cp ADF NDF

I 38.99 67.39 7.29 41.13 62.72 3.75 53.42 77.30

o 43.82 67.85 4.44 47.11 69.17 3.02 47,.81 79.15

I 38.2t 58.56 8.02 36.28 54.87 9.43 43.62 71.34

o 37.92 55.04 9.54 48.24 68.48 5.30 50.89 79.18

I 41.34 64.76 6.47 43.01 67.45 3.86 41.01 76.20

o 40.59 66.90 5.62 44.86 70.26 3.39 50.03 67.80

I 35.33 58.11 10.12 27.69 36.38 16.34 44.78 73.36

o 38.75 67.19 9.05 47.82 71.23 3.72 48.79 71.63

I 31.46 40.34 12.67 39.78 57.05 6.77 ,57.42 68.82

o 40.73 53.37 9.31 48.88 66.45 4.66 45.97 74.t1

I 32.70 46.31 11.86 28.31 37.52 14.37 35.98 53.47

o 45.08 56.96 7.29 49.96 68.89 4.85 ,51.38 77.46
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Unfertilized Meadow Bromegrass
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Appendix 19. The relationship between cow average daily gain (ADG) and serum urea
nitrogen (sLllrt) levels of cows that grazed unêrtilized meadow bromegrass pastures over
three years (199 5 -1997)
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Appendix 20. The relationship between cow average daiþ gain (ADG) and serum urea
nitrogen (SUIQ levels over rh¡ee years (1995-1992).


